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L. lllRPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIE:KCES, EDU.CATION, THE MARKETS. &c. [$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADY.Ali( l 
VOLUME XLII. 
USEFUL INFORJIATION. 
--·-·--------·~-·-·--------.. .. .......  
OBUROH DIRECTORY. 
BJ;Jpli,t Oh.t<rcl,-West Yiue trcet.-Re,-. F. 
M. IAMS. 
Oatholic Church-East High ~treet.-Re\·. 
ULIUS BRE...·•n. 
Congregational Church-North .lialn street. 
- ·Rev.E. B. BURROWS. 
.Diaeiple Church-EMt Yiue sh'ect.-Rcv. L. 
SOUTIIMAYD. 
Epilcopal O hurcl.-Corner of Gny nnd High 
streeta.-ltev. ,vM, TIIOMPSON. 
LIUheran, Oh.urch-.Xorth Sandusky strcet.-
ReT.--
Jlethoc!i,t Epilcopal Church-Corner of Gay 
andCh estnutstreets.-Rev. P. D. STROUP. 
.Met!,,odiat 1ruleya11, Churc/,,-North MullJery 
otreet.-Rev. E. n. SCOTT. 
Prubyteri an Church-Corner Che!tnut and 
Gay 3treets.-Rcv. ALl,.RED L. BATES. 
REV. A. J. ,v1A:xT, Resident :Minister, Two 
doors west. Disciple Church, East Vine Street. 
SOCIETY MIJIITINGS, 
iUASONIC. 
MOUNT ZmN LODGE, No. 9, meets at Masonic 
Uall, Vine street, the first Friday evening or 
each month. 
CLINTO:S CHAPTER, No. 26, meets in lfasonic 
Hall, the second Friday eveniugofeach month. 
CLI!'iTOS Collll.\NDERY, No. 5, meets in Ma-
M>nic Hall, the third Fridny eHning of each 
month. 
I. 0. O. J,'ELLOWS. 
MOUNT VERNO!i LoDOE Xo. 20, meets iu 
Hall No. 1, Kremlin, ou ,vednesdoy eveniu~e. 
K OKOSl:SG EsC.\)lPllENT meets in Hall No. 
1. Kremlin, the 2d anll 4th 'Friday evening of 
en.ch mouth. 
QUINOARO LODGE No. 3l6, meets in their 
Hall over Bope's Ilardwar e store, ),loiu street. 
on Tuesday evenings. 
Kulght" or Pythill!!I. 
• 
TIMON LonGE No. 45 Knights of 
Pythias, meets at Quindaro llall, on 
'fhursdav even io~s. 
. J.M. TOMPKINS. C. C. 
C. W. PYLE, K. of R. and S. 
Knights 01· llouor. 
KNOX LoDGE So. 31, meeUJ everv We<lues· 
dn.y evening in Jared Sperry's building. 
I. O. G. T. 
KOKOSINO LODGE, ~o. 593 meet.3 in lln1l ~o. 
2, Kremlin~ on :Friday evenings. 
KNOX COUNTY DIREC'l'OltY. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Commo" Plea, Judge ......... ..... JOllN .\D.\MS 
Clerk of lhe Co11rl ....... S.\MUEL .T. BRENT 
Probate Judge ............ C. E. CRlTCilFlELD 
Prououling Atlorney ......... ~'RANK )IOORE 
Sheriff ............. .......... ......... . JOHN F. GAY 
Audilor .................... ALEXANDER C.\ IL 
1'r,a1ur er ..................... TllO)lAS ODIIERT 
11 ... rc!er ....................... S.\MUEL KUNKEL 
Surv<y<r ....... : ............... J. N. HEADINGTON 
Cor<>n<r ..... ... .............. ... S. LEWIS BAKER 
{ 
............ S.UlUEL BEEMAN 
Com,ni.,ioi«r,. . ........... MO ES DUDGEON 
......... .. .... JOUN PONTlNG 
I • { ................... .ANDR~~W GATON 
-j/f'r•rry ....................... )[ICllAEL HESS 
,rec or,. .. ..................... R. U. BEEBOUT 
&A l E { ................... JOUN C. MERRIN 
•.• z. . .................... . ELI T. TAPPAN 
a,nmer,. . ................... J. JI. RlC!l.\RDS 
JUSTICES OF 'filE PK\CE. 
B erlin. Townahip.-C. C . .Amsbaugh,Shalcr's 
.Mills; Robert P. t,mith, J'r ede riektown. 
Brown. 2'ownahi.p.- :Marion Pinkley, J eJJo. 
way; Edward E. ,vhitn ev, Danville. . 
Buder To1c1i1hip - Ln.wrence Thomp son, 
Millwo od; George McLarnen, New Castle. 
Olin.ton, Town8hip - Calton <..:. lll\ugh and 
John D. Ewing; llt: Vernon. 
Olay To-wn,hip-}""rank P. He&s, nnd ]{cu· 
n A. Morgan, Martinsburg. 
Oolleg• 2'ownship.-D. L. Fobes aml John 
Cun inijhe.m, Ga.m.bicr. 
Harr1-1on Town,hip.-.\usUn 1IcArlor, Gnm· 
bier ; John Burkholder Pipesvillc. t:1 
H•lliar 2'ow1"8l•ip.-br. V{illam Duoiba.uld, 
o.nd U.czin J. Pumphrey; Centerburg. · 
JI 01orJ,rcl Tuwnah,p.-Pu.ul \relker, Jlownrll; 
Amo! Bu.ker, Monroe Mills. 
Juc1"on. 1'uw,iahi.p.-J oho S. McCammcnt, 
nd David C . .Melick, Bladensburg. 
Je,Jfer,o,-. 2"own,hip-John Dody, DanvilJc; 
Ja.mM \V. Baker ; GreersviJle. 
Liberty Tuu,nahip.-Fmuk Snyder, llouot 
Liberty; John Koonsman, Mt. Vernon. 
Miadleb ,.ry Tuwn,hif,_.-0. B. Johaoon, Fred· 
fricktown ; \Villiam l enu, Levering. 
JI~/./ord To1orn1hip-l..,.S. Rowley, :Milford ton, 
Dd Drowu K. Jackson, Lock . 
Jfiller 2'uwn,/iip.-N. A. Chaml,crs aud L. 
"N. Ullt , Brandon. 
Monroe TowtUhip.-AUison Adam s, Dewoo· 
aty; Joha A. Beers, Mt. Vernon. 
Horgan Town,hip.-Chn.s. S. 1lcLniu, lluuts; 
Richard . Tulloss, Utica. 
Jlorri1 Town,hip-lsuo..c L. Jackc;on, Mount 
Vernon; Edward llurson, l:""redericktowo. 
Pike TiJwn1hio.- llenry Lock.ha.rt, North 
Liberty i John Nichols, Democracr. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
clmlandMt'vernon & C lnmbns R.R' 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. JEX1'1'ESSJACCO'N.JL. ~- RT.I'!'. FR'r 
Oinniuu:iti 
Columbus. 
Ceuterbu'g 
Mt.Liberty 
Mt.Vernon 
Gambier .. . 
Howru-d ... .. 
Danville .. . 
Gann ....... . 
Millersb'rg 
Orrville .... . 
Akron ... .. . 
Hudson .... . 
Clevel:tnd, 
8,40Alf ........... 1 ........  
12,45P.ll •1,50P.M .. .. .. .. .. . 6,00.A.:M 
l,~~ :: 6,06 :: ........... 8,25 :: 
l ,01 6,18 ........... 8,43 
2 1i 11 6 41 ' 1 7 OOAM I 9 18 " 
2132 14 6'5!) H "'30 II !)146" 
z,42 "11',10 "11;48 "110;02" 2,50 II 7,21 I( 8,09 ti 10,19 fj 
3,01 " 7,34 " 8,37 "110,37 " 
3,50 " 8,3:! " 10,22 H 12, 16P.M 
4,43 14 0,32 " I 2,l5PM 2,35 u 
5,45 'I • ••••••"•' 4,11 H 4,25 " 
6121 H • ••••••••• 6,\0 '' ••••••••••• 
7,30" ................ ....... ....... .. 
GOING WEST. 
81'.lTIOl<S. JExi·ltF.SSJAccO'N.JL. FRT.JT. FRT 
C:Xeveland.. 8,20AM ................. ................. . 
Iludson..... 9,40 " • ........... 8,55AM ......•••.. 
A.kron...... 10,12 " ...•....... 10,45" 10,35AM 
Orrville .... 11,17 " 4,50 '' 2,30P)[ 1,03PM 
Mill ersb'rg 12,14P~ 5,50 '' 4,30 " 2,30 " 
Gann ........ 11,10 "I o,52.rn 6,25" 4,17" 
Danville... 1,22 11 7,06 " 7121 " 4,43" 
Hownrd.... 1,3t " 7,LS" 7,37 " 5,00 41 
Gambier... 1,40" 7,30 H 7,57 u 5,17 " 
Mt.Vernon 1,63" 7,45 u S,20" 5=40" 
Mt.Liberty 2,13 14 8,09 11 1 ····"'····· 6,50 11 
Centerbu'g 2,24 11 8,23 11 ........ .. . \ 7,15" 
Columbu.s. 3,30 " 0,43 " ........... 9,15 1e 
Cincinnati 8,00 11 3,00Pl\I I ...... ....• . ..••....•. 
G. A. JQ:Xj:'j:;, Sup't. 
May 20, 1878. 
Clevelan,I. Columbus, CinclnnKti 
an,l Iudlana1>0Hs R,iihYay. 
SJIELBY TIME TJ.OLE. 
1frain, going Sou.tit-and lJ"ut- .1: 1,j .. L ~I.; 
6:20 A.M.; 12:25 P. M.; 6.50 P. M. 
Train, going North and Ea.,t-9;30 .. .\. :\I. 
5:00 P.M.; 6:50 P. M.; 10:10 P. M. 
Pittsburih, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. R. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
No\'. 10, 1878. 
'f.KAINS GOING WE::IT. 
STA'rtoxs lFAST E..x.: MAIL. JPAC. Ex.[NT. Ex 
Pi 00 00 150 ·ttsuurg. 11,45PM 6, All ~ AM 
' 
PM 
10:12 " 2 55 1 ' ochester R 
A 
0 
l 
Or 
O-
F 
12,53A.M 7,45 " 
3,10 ti 11 ,OQ H llio.nce .. 
rrvjUe ... 4,50 11 12,55PM 
{aosfield 7,00 11 3,11 " 
estline .. a)7,30 u 3,50 u 
e11tline ..\d)7,50 " ........... 
')"' If ores~..... O, • .:i ........... 
Lima...... 10,.-1.0 " ........... 
Ft.Wayne\ 1,20PM ........... Plymouth 3 50 H ........... 
Chioogo ... 1:00" 
··········· 
12,50Pll 5 35 " 
2 26 " 7113 H 
i--10 11 9:20 " 
s;u;" 9,45 jj 
5,40PM !)155PM 
7,35 H 11,15 U 
9,00 11 12,25AM 
11,55 jj 2,40 II 
2,46AM 4,55 11 
6,0Q II 7 58 II 
TRAINS UOING E.\.S'l'. 
S'r \TIO"s'NT E>: Jt'AST E" 'PAO Ex I ..
<l 
p lymouth 2,46AM 
hioogo ... \ D,IOPMI 
1roa....... 8,o-, 1.Wny••1 6,~~ :: 
F 
L 
F 
C 
C 
M 
0 
A 
R 
p 
ore t ...... 10, LO " 1 
r-e.stHne .. 11,4P '· 
restlinei .. 12,0-; 111 
• ans field 12/i5PM 
rrville ... 2,26 11 
Ui ancc.. 4,00 Ii 
ooheste1 6,:.?:J 11 
itt.eburg. 7,30 H 
8,30AM 6,16PM 
ll,48PM 8,55 II 
2 25 11 11,30 u 
4:20 II I 30AM 
5 27 " 2,33 " 
6;55 " 4,05 H 
7,15 H 4 15" 
1,4S ri /5511 
0,38 11 1100 II 
11,15 " o'oo 11 
120A ll 11:06 u 
2,80 11 12,15 " 
MAtL 
......... 
....... 
........ , 
......... 
········• 
......... 
6,05.AM 
G,55 11 
9,15 if 
11,20 H 
2 oon, 
•. 30 II 
Trains No. 3 and 6 run dnily. All othe '5run 
daily except Sunday. J.,"". R. MYER~ 
Nov. 22, 1878 Geoern.i 'l'icket AgL lL 
Pittsbnrin, Cincinnati & S .Louis Ra'y 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE. 
ON AND AFTER NOV.10, 1878, TR.\ll'iS 
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: 
EAST :BOV:ND TI\AINS. 
S'l'ATlOXS I No. I. I No. 8. I No. 7. I Aecom 
d'olumbus.'12:35PM td:50.\M •1:00A~ t 1 .......... . 
Nownrk ... 11:33 " 10:10 " 2:00 " ......... .. 
Dresden J. 2:26 u 11:06 " 2:61 ° .......... . 
Coshocton. 2:5S u 11:36 " 3:17 " ......... . 
Denuison .. 4:05 11 1:15 11.M 4:30 " .......... . 
Cadiz June 5:05 ii . .... ....... . 1 ............ ........... . 
Steub'nvi'e 5:40 11 3:15 11 6:05 11 , .......... . 
PHtsburg... 7:35 11 6:00 11 7:50 u ... .... .. .. 
Altoona ...... 12:0. 5 AM ..... ...... . 1~:20 1·M1-···· ······ Harrisburg 4:00 u .•• ......... 3:55 " .......... . 
Baltimore.. 7:40 u ............ 7:35 11 .......... . 
Woshi'gt'nl 0:02 " , ............ , 9:07 " \ ......... . Philad'lp'o, 7:40 " ............ 7:20 ° .......... . 
New York. 10:05 11 ............ 10:15 11 ....... .. . 
Boston ...... 8:30PM ............ 8:0~AM .......... . 
Pollman Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars 
ATl'ACHED TO ALL TllBOUGll T.R.AINS. 
WEIST BOUND TI\AINS• 
MOUNT VERNO~, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 1879. NUMBER 48. 
Sheriff's Sale-In Partition. 
Oliver C. E,:rns, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
.Emma. Squires, etal. 
By ,irtu e of an order of sale iu partition issued ont of the Cpurt of Common Pleas 
of Knox Common Pleas of Knox com1ty, Ohio, 
nod to me directed, I will offer for sale at the 
door of the Court Hous e, in Knox County, on 
,1Ionday, ,1Iay 5, 187V, 
between the hours of 12 M. and 3 P. 11 .• of 
:!aid day, the following described lands nud 
tenements, to-wit: the followjog real estate, 
to·wit: Being a certain parcel of land situate 
in Ililliar township, Knox county, Ohio, and 
described as follows: Lot number twenty-sev-
en in section one, townshi:f ti.Ye, range fifteen, 
contnining ninety-one an thirty-fiye one hllll· 
dredth of an acre. 
Also the undivided hnlfofthc !ollowingde-
scribe<l tract, to·wH: Being part of the South· 
west corner of lot number nineteen;, in the first 
quarter of township five, ra.nge nfteen, con-
taining two acres and being in nll ninety-three 
and thirty.fi,e one "hundredth acres, more or 
le&A, and being the same premises upon which 
Oliver C. Evans now resides. 
Appraised at $4,450 . 
TERMS OF SALE-One-third in hnnd on day 
of sale; onc·lhird in one year and one-third 
in two years from day of sale . The de· 
ferred payment s to draw interest, and secured 
by notes nod mortgage on the premises. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
W. M. Koon,,Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
mcM8w51]2.00 
PROCLAMATION. 
TH £ qM!ificd electors of the City of Mt. 
,~ ernou are hereby notified to mePt at 
their respective Wards 10 the city of Mt. Ver• 
non at tl1e places designated by the City Conn· 
cil for holdjng elections, to·wit; In the Fir8t 
\Vard, nt the school house in said \Va.rd; in the 
Second \Vnrd, at th e engine house in said 
Ward; in the Third Ward, at the Council 
Chamber in said ,vard; in the Fourth ,vard, 
a.t the school house in sa.i.d ,vard; in the Fifth 
\Vard, nt the engine house in said ,varo; elec-
tion to l,e held ou the first )Iondny of April< 
1870, and then and there 1 between the hours ot 6 o'clock, a. m., and 6 o clock, p. m., to elect 
for the city at large : 
One Marshal for the tum of two years. 
One City CommWiouer for the term of two 
years. 
Two members of the Board of Educath,n for 
ELOQUENT SPEECH 
-OF-
HON. J. 0. B. BLACKBURN, 
OF KENTUCKY , 
On tile Army A1iproprl11tion Bill. 
Iu the House of Representath·es, .April 
2d, the .Army Appropriation Bill being un-
der consideration, Hon. J. C. S. BL.I.CK· 
BURX, of Kentucky, ubtnined the floor. 
lllr. Blackburn said he was but a poor 
student of his country's history who was 
not able to satisfy himself that from the 
foundation of th e Constitution down to 
the present time ii bad ever been held, nud 
that by the highest authority in the land, 
that it was in the power of the House to 
control the employment of the army by 
witbholdiug supplies . In the yery nature 
of things the proposeu repeal could not be 
revolutionary. The Colli!titntion did not 
gi,e the right to the President to eend 
armed forces iuto aoy State, e,cn to sup-
press domestic violence. By no means.-
It required the President to protect ,my 
State from iomsion, but only conferred 
upon him the right lo send ooldiers to that 
State to suppress domestic ,·iolence when 
the Legislature of that State or Governor 
should make requisition upon him. He 
was not permitted to anticipate domestic 
,·iolcoce; neither he, nor the Legislnture, 
nor the Gorernor. Domestic violence 
must haYe been in existence, and that fact 
must have beon certified to him by the 
Legislature. More than one-third of all 
the permanent legislation affecting that 
arm of the Goyemment bad been put upon 
the statute books as riders ~poo an army 
appropriation bill. If lectures were to be 
read to the Democrats, let them come the term qf three yen rs each. 
One Trustee of Cemetery for 
three yenrs. 
the term of from some quarter ancl from some mem· 
her not convicted on the record. Did the 
gentleman from Ohio (Garfield) remember 
the record he had mnde in 1868 on an 
~meodrnent offered by l\Ir. Wilson, ol 
Iowa, to on nppropriation hill proposing 
to revolutionize the judicial system of the 
country, proposing to rob a co·ordinote 
branch of the Gornrnment, proposing to 
otrip the Supreme Court of prerogatives 
and powers that the Federal Constitution 
had clothed it with? Revolution! Wliat 
was there lhnt the party the gentleman so 
ably led bad not done in that catalogue of 
crimes? In his speech Saturday the gen· 
tleman fwm Ohio bad challenged all com· 
ers to show a single instance in the history 
of the conn try where the consent of the 
Executive liad ever been coerced. He 
(Blackbnm) accepted the gage of battle 
which the gentleman bad thrown down.-
Be would rend from the Record and sbo,y 
him nn instance. On the second of lllarcb, 
l867, Andrew J ohnson signed an army ap-
propriation bill under protest. Was there 
no coercion there? Why, the Record was 
f111l of instances. They found that iu the 
Thirty-ninth Congress that hnd occurred 
which would never fade from the minds of 
the American people. He referred to the 
effort which W!U! made wbkh came so nigh 
One City Trustee of each ,Yard for the term 
of two yea.rs ea.eh. 
One A.,sessor for each '\Yard, for the term of 
one year each. W. D. BROWN, 
March 28, 1870. Mayor. 
TRUTIIS. 
Hot> Bitters are the J>urest and 
Best Bitters ever made. 
They arc compounded from Ilops, Buchu 
Jfandrnkcand Dandelion,-the oldest, best 
and most valuable medicines in the world 
· nd contain all the best and most curative 
pro1>erties of o.11 other Bitters, being th 
reatest Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, 
and Life and Health Restoring Agent o 
arth. Ko c.lisease or ill health can possi· 
bly long exist where the6e Bitters a re used, 
o varied nnd perfect are their operntions. 
Th ey give new life and Yigor to the aged 
nd infirm. To all whose employment! 
cause il'rcgul:1.rity of tho bowels or urinary 
organs 1 or who requir e on Appetize,, Toni 
and m1Jd Stimulant, theee Bitters are inval 
uable-. bcipg highly curative, tonic and 
stimulating, without iuto.xicating. 
No matter whu.t your fooliQiS or symp 
toms are, what the disease or ailment 1~, 
se Hop Bitters. Don't wnit untH you are 
sick, but if you only feel bad or miserable, 
nse the Bitters 1 "i once. It ma · ou. i!e. Irun1frec s 1.n.Ye en sav y so o-
ing. ;pi'1' $500 -- . will bo paid for a oas 
they will not cure or help. 
Do not suffer yourself or let your friendt 
u.ffer, but use and nrge them to use Ilop 
Bitters. 
Remewber, Il op Bitters is uo Yilc, d?US· 
ed, drunken nostrum, but the Pure.st And 
Best Medicine ove.r inadei the "Involid's 
Friend end H ope/' and no person or fami-
ly should be without them. Try the Bitters 
to-day. 
H.Y 110P COL'"Gll C.CRE A?iD PAiX UELIE~ 
} .. or sale by Israel Gr ec.o and Jl 
HORSE BILLS! 
ment will yield its llSsent to this measure 
in its present form, I ask whether I may 
not b6 \Varranted and justified in employ· 
ing equal candor in assuring the gentle· 
man and bfa nssocintes that the dominant 
power in this Congress, the ruling element 
m this body, is also equally determined 
that until its just.demands are sanctioned 
by al! laws, human and di\'ine, protected 
aud hedged around by preeedents without 
number, demanded by the people of this 
land without regard to section, clamored 
for not by the Saulh alone, but in Phildel-
phia as well M in New Orleans, in San 
Francisco and Boston, ns well as iu Char· 
leston and Savannah, are complied with, 
this side of the Chamber, which bns de· 
monstruted 1 its power, never means to 
yield or surrender unless this Congress 
shall have died by virtue of its limitation. 
[Wild applause on the Democratic side.J 
A principle cannot be comp romised. It 
may be surrendered, but that only can be 
done by its advocates gi l'iog proof to the 
world tl.iat they are cra,·ens and cowards 
nod lack rournge of their own convictions. 
We can not yield, and we will not yield.-
(Applause and sens.ntion.l 
Nothing in Garfield's Speech. 
); ew York Herald.] 
Let me assure my friends on the other 
side that this is restoration to power of a 
party as old as the Goyermneut itself, 
which for one hundred years almost has 
stood the boldest, freest, truest exponent 
and champion and defender of the doc-
trine of constitutional limitations against 
the doctrine of sgg;randi,iement of power. 
It is this organizat10n that bas come back 
to rule, and to rule in obedience to Jaw.-
The issue is laid down, the gnge of battle 
is delivered. Lift it when you please, 
and we are willing to appeal to that SOY· 
ereign arbiter to which the gentleman from 
Ohio so bandsomelr alluded-the Ameri· 
Cllll people-to decide between us. We 
intend to deny t<i the President of this Re-
public, the right to exercise such uncon-
stitutional powers. We do not mcnn to 
pitch this contest on the grounds of ob· 
jection to bjm happens, if not by "the grnce 
of God," by the "run of luck" to be nd· 
ministering tbnt office. If from yonder 
canvass (pointing to a picture banging to 
the east of the Speaker's chair) the fir.st 
President of the Repub}ic should step 
down to assume powers ,rhich the grate-
ful people of an infant Republic conferred 
upon him as their Chief Magistrate, if he 
were here, fired with that patriotic ardor 
which moved him in earlier and better 
day• of this great Government, to him we 
would never consent to yield unconstitu-
tion powers or to vc•t the liberty of the 
ci.tizens in any man's dlS('retion. Nor 
would be receire it. It was not for the 
earlier but for Inter Executives of lhjs 
Gorernment to grasp and seek to retain 
such questionable preroi?at.ives. It is made 
on principle, not on policy, and it cannot 
be surrendered. Standing on such broad 
grounds, clothed in such a panoply, rest-
ing this case on the broadest principle of 
justice, we are content to appeal to the 
people of this land. There is no trlhnnnl 
before which we are not willing to cnrry 
this case of contest, and we aro rendy to 
nllow him who rules the destinies of man 
to judge between us, and girn th e victory 
to the right. I do not mean to imitate the 
gentleman from Ohio. I disclaim any au-
thority to stnt.e what others me.y do. But 
I do menu to say that it is my deliberate 
conviction that there is not to be found a 
".ingle man on this side of tho Houso will 
el'er consent to abandon one jot or tittle 
of the faith Uiat is in him. He could not 
sur render it if be would, and he would 
not (be begged the other side to beliern) 
be coerced by tbreatsL or intimidated by 
the party in power. 1Ve arc planted on 
our con,·ictions; there we will stand. He 
who dallies is n dastard, and he who de· 
W c do not . shnrc the admirntion with 
which this speech bas been greeted by the 
"Stalwart" Republicans. It was merely 
a piece of vigorous dcclamatiou. "'hate,~-
er truth it contained was exaggerated eYen 
beyond the usual license of declamatory 
rhetoric, while some of its most important 
statements a re-not true in foct, and nre 
contradicted in history. Even if all Mr. 
Garfield's statements bad been true and 
given without exa~geration, the ;peeeb 
would ham become almost nny other 
111oulb heller than his, inasmuch a.; bis 
own previous · declarations aod votes on 
this Yery subject come within the scope ol 
his denunciation. If facts, logic, candor, 
aud personal consistency are of any value 
in parliamentary eloquence lllr. Garfield's 
speech lacks them all. It is n mere pas-
sionate harangue, better suited to the 
stump than to a legislative assembly. But 
the Democrats none the i<-ss made a mis 
tako in furnishing the occasion for success-
ful appeals to blind and decay in~ passions. 
A political frenzy may die out 1! well let 
alone, but nothing RO sure]y revivee it as 
direct opposition or some new form of pro-
vocation. A bull which might have gone 
on quietly grazing till sundown and then 
ba,·e lain down lazily to chew his cud will 
paw the earth and bellow and come nt you 
with fury If you are fool enough to sho.k:e a 
red flng at him. 
Arter II Romantic Mnrringc, 
liARn'ORD, April 1.-Frederick Shep-
ard and his wife, the daughter ex-Gov. 
Hubbard, still remain in this city. The 
Montreal dispatch announcing their jour· 
ney westward was incorrect. There is no 
disposition to make any negotiations, 
tbou5h Shepard and his wife would be 
Yery glad to do so. It i• decided that 
Gov. Hubbard will have nothing to do 
with Shepard, though probably if his 
daughter would leave him, Gov. Hubbard 
would receive her back. Shepard con-
tinues alarmed over the warlike attitude 
of the Hubbard family, and fean that his 
life would be in dAnger should be show 
himself in public. It is probable that 
Gov. Hubbard has used very strong ex-
pressions concerning him, even to threat& 
of inflicting personal violence. Most peo-
ple in Hartford accepted the l\Ioutreal dis-
patch as correctly reporting the flight of 
th~ couple-as it was the first and only 
published allusion to the affair in any 
Hartford paper-and it is not yet general-
ly known that the coachman and his bride 
are here. 
[To properly understand the cause of 
all this racket it is only necessary to state 
that ·Miss llubhard married her father's 
coacbman.J-En. DA~"NER. 
Pork Packing ln tltc West. 
The Grecn-eyetl Monster. 
No ht1ndsome young fellor. wns ever 
deeper in love with a pretty girl than 
Walter Conroy was with Minnie Scnnlan. 
Walter had beeu a flirt, aml she bad been 
a flirt, bqt soon after they met for tbe_first 
time at a pic•nic up the Hudson, both of 
them seemed to bid adieu to all past frh-o· 
lilies, and to settle down at once in the 
great kingdom of !rote love. In personal 
appearance they were exact antithesi s.-
He WM tall and dark , and she was "petite 
nnd fair, with goldeu hair ." 
Walter was a traveling salesman at a 
moderate salnay, while Minnie wns the 
only daughter of a bookkeeper in Brook• 
lyn. 
They bad been engaged for some ,ix 
months, ~nd the wedding day was set for 
the 15th of Juo e, when Walter was sud-
denly coiled lo Texas by important busi-
ness for the firm. Being just at that tim e 
m the heyday of bis courtship, he deported 
for the Lone Star state with great reluct· 
ance, and started on his return as soon as 
circumstances would possibly permit him 
to do so. 
It was a beautiful btight day io }lay 
when Walter Conroy took his seat in an 
express train at Philadelphia for New 
York City. 
On the seat immediately opposite him 
,vere two vivacious young !•dies, whose 
faces he thought ha had seen elsewhere 
hut b~ing in no mood for renewing fem.al~ 
acqunmtu!'ces, he re(\'arded them quite list-
lessly until in the m1d~t of their !(OSSipy 
con venation be cau~ht his own name. 
"Yes" said one, 'that Walter Conroy 
was rally a handsome wan, although too 
much on the Spanish style t.o suit my taste. 
~id you ever meet him except at the pic-
ntc where he eurrendered to l\Iinnio"' an· 
Ian?" 
"No, .I neve~ did[ and would hardly 
know him now 1f I snould see him. He 
is away somewhere in the south nod per· 
h11ps hns another girl by this ti~e. There's 
no depending on those drummers." 
"I wonder if he kno"·s what II terrible 
flirt Minnie used to be? Perhaps ifbe did 
he wouldn't stay away so long." 
"They oay he io awful jealous." 
"That's just the opinion I formed of 
him at the pic•nic." 
Getting llack. 
Washington Special.) 
One of the curious incidents of to·dny 
was the pre,ence of H endrick B. Wright, 
of Pennsylvania, in the caucus. He had 
refused to vote for tho Democrati c nomi· 
nee for the Speakership nnd allowed him-
self to head tho bob·tail G reenback morn· 
ment. He WM counted out of the party 
but came back with repentance written 011 
hi• face nnd wns allowed to resume. "Tnke 
it easy now, ,vright," said Feraaudo 
Wood; "you're back again and you hnre to 
accept th e whole bog, bristles and all."-
Wright said he would. 
How to Preserl'e Eggs. 
By the following proce eggo may lie 
kept fresh for many months: On remov-
ing the eggs from the nest, they are cont· 
ed with butter in which two or thr ee per 
cent. of salicylic acid has been dissoh ·ed, 
and then they. are placed, indh·idunlly, in 
a bo>: filled with e.xtremely fine nnd abso· 
lutely dry sawdust. Care must bo taken 
that the eggs do not touch each othe1·, and 
that they are comparatively enveloped iu 
sawdust; and should the•e precautions be 
strictly obsen·ed, they will keep fresh for 
several months, possibly for more than n 
year. 
American Tea Culture. 
Mr. Wm. Saunders, of the Agricultural 
Departm ent, bas received an inl'itniion 
from the New York Horticultural Sbciety 
to deliver an oddr on the cultnrc of tei, 
as an American industry. As be has paid 
much attention to the progress of tea cul· 
turc, and the improvements connected with 
its manufacture during the ptlSt twenty 
years-,vbich may be considered the era of 
tea culture outside of Chinn and Jnpnn-
the address will be one of considerable 
~terct1t to this country at the present 
time. 
A Pious Fraud. 
Henry L. itler, ~ respectablo looking 
young man, with a high silk hat and ele· 
gant side whi,kc"', ltns been arrested in 
Philadelphia for stenlinl\' o,•ercoat! um-
brellas, etc., while pnrtie1pati11g in p~nyer-
meetings · nod Sunday school services. 
Possessed of a tolerable voice and somo 
s~ill na a manipulntor of the organ and 
"Why?" 
"O, he had such black eyes, and such 
fierce, black muotnche.." 
"Nellie Craig, who lil'es next door to 
Minnie, told mo that she believed that 
younfl Conroy was e,•-.i jealous of her I" 
"Mmnie don't go with Nellie so much 
since ohe took such a desperate fancy to 
Frances Blaine." 
piano, he selects sou:e devout gathering 
a offers to lea<l the singing, nnd wntcbing h!• opportunity during prayer, swals nwny 
w.1tb the gnrmenLs that may by lying neni· 
him. 
"That's so. I never saw two people 
more devoted to each other than she and 
Frances are. You know they ho tit Ii \'e 
near Prospect Park 1 Well, they have 
been rambling over the park every clear 
day for a month, gathering wild wood 
/lowera. Mrs. Scanlan oays Minnie some· 
times don't even come home to lunch.-
Frances is rich. you kno,v, and generous, 
nnd they take i~ch at the Cnaino." 
"I l\'Onder what Walter Conroy will say 
to all that when he gets back 7" 
A 'rheological Poser. 
A nonplussed tbeologion is said to ha1•0 
sat up until a lute hour fruitlessly tryi11g 
to get the t.anglc out of tho following an-
ecdote, which is related in i'\Ir. Conway's 
re_cent ~ook: "In an orthodox family, 
with wb1cli I ha, ·e hsd some aequai11tance 
a. little boy who bod u•ed naughty expres: 
sions of resentment toward a playmate WM 
admonished that he should be 111oro liko 
Christ, who ne,·er did any harm to bi• cne-
mi~! 'No/ answered the "·ratbful cl1il•J 
1but he's a·going to.'" ' 
Dlsconry of Lead. 
"Well, I supposn if he is as fooliobly 
jealouo as reported be will cut 111 tantrums; but I don't believe Minnio wil give up 
Frances. She'• -.ery indcpendeut." 
"I wouldn't blame her if •he didn't.-
What did Walter go away for just at that 
time? I suppose Minnie misoed him terri-
bly at first, and wnnting somebody to lo,•e 
she took up 1\litb Frances Blaine." 
nies is damned. [Loud applause.] 
When M-r. Blackburn concluded his 
speech be was surrounded by his colleagues 
who congratulated him upon it, 
CI:SCil<NATI, April 2.-The Price Cur-
rent will to·morrow publish its thirtieth 
annual report of pork packing in the 1Vest. 
The report shows th~ tota l number of boge 
pocked 7,½80,648 an increase of 975,202 
over last yenr, and 680,677 increase at the 
same ayernge weight "" Inst year. The 
nYerngc decrease in yie ld of lard is i9·100 
pound per hog. Pork of all kmds made 
523,5GB borrol•, a decreaee of 199,800; 
tierces of lard made 893,188, an increaee of 
131,99G. The report of stock of meats and 
pork show on aggregate of 305,000,000 
pounds the first week in March, in tho 
West, at the seaboa rd, nod in trausit, com· 
par ed with 257,000,000 pounds la,t year.-
Similar stacks of lard were 435,000 tierce•, 
against 100,000 Inst year. This indicates 
100,000,000 pounds increase in the stock of 
product or the yield ol 525,000 hogs, 
against the increase of 975,000 in the pack-
ing, showing a reduction at tho close of 
tbe winier season amounting to 450,000 of 
the increased number of bogs packed in 
addition to the larg e surplus car ried into 
the winter season from Inst year. This is 
regarded as an encouraging exhibit for the 
trade. In view of this there is understood 
to be lighter stocks in consuming distri cts 
and abroad, 
"Weil, Fiances i rich and liberal and 
good company, aad .if I were Minuie, Mr. 
Conroy could make the best of it with bis 
big black mustache." 
The train now stopped at Elizabeth and 
the garrulous girls got off, little kno1Yiug 
how they bad hurled a fellow-pu,enger 
from the acme of bappioel!S to the lo•vest 
depths of misery and rage. 
MrLL>;iu;nuno, April 3.- 'ome of our 
citizens are nil worked up over tho discov-
ery ofwbnt oeems to be an xccllent and 
mlunble mineral doposit ueor t hi5 pince. 
A few d"ys ago a lend w,Ls struck by parties 
who have bceu in n mining country, and 
t~ey ncv~r saw any better showing. ·omc 
mce spec11nen of rock r<·semb liog quurtz 
h:l\'e been t.,ken out. The lend portenclo 
lh·er, gold or copper,"' it is perpendirt1· 
lar. 
eEir" In the pre ent year the r,ighteeu 
centuries will be co01rleie which have 
elapocd since Pompeii, Iereuln11eum, and 
some oth r ni•ighh4Jring cities were de • 
troyed hr a rain of n,h,,., nnrl torrents of 
lava from Mount Vc•u, iu,. lh,•rr i, to 
~ea celebration of the erc11._ :, \ ,1mpeH 
m November next, 
Hon. Huglt J. Jewett. 
The following from the New York ,S1111, 
pays a high compliment to Hon. Hugh J. 
Jewett, formerly of Zanesville, but now 
President of the Erie Railway: 
"Who," exclaims the Times·J ournal of 
St. Louis, "is Hugb.J. Jewett? Is hetbe 
great unknown?" 
HThe occasi on for tbese inquiriee ie 
found in the fact that i\Ir. Jewett is SRid to 
have been mentioned by a Democratic pa· 
per in Ohio as a candidate for President 
who could cnrry both Ohio and New York. 
A Snake Story. 
The train sped onward. 
That e\'Cmng, faultlesaly attired, Wal-
ter Conroy rang book-keeper Scnnlau's 
door·bell and •ent in bis card to Minuir. 
He wns not detained long io the hum· 
blo though tidy parlor. In a few minute 
the door flew open and Minnie rushed in-
clniming: 
"O, Walter I" 
"Good evening, Miss Scanlrui,' replied 
the 11entieman, very coolly. 
Ple<Ua''"' Townahip-A. ,v. Mavis, Gambier; 
Thomas Colville, Mt. Vernon. 
Uuion Township.-,Vilsou Buftiugton, Mill• 
woo«; John R. Payne, DanvjJle _; D. 8. Cosner, 
Gann. 
lJrayn, Town,Mp-Morgan ll. Lafever. and 
John \V. Lindl ey, ..b""redericktown; Benjamin 
W. Phillips , Mouul Vernon. 
a'~ATIO!<S I No. 82. I No. 6. I No.10. I No. 4. 
dilumuu,. tI:15AM •G:30."'1 •3:40PJ<I 10:00AM 
Springfi'lc.l .......... . ....... .... .. -........ : ........... . 
Dayton..... .. .......... .. ......... ......... ... 1:00PM 
Ci11cinnaU 6,30 H H:15 11 8:00 u 3:00 11 
ullThg m n sTiccessfiil 1mpeac 1men of 
the Chief Executi\'e of the country. There 
were two principal counts in this indict-
ment on which 11 was proposed to impeach 
the Execnti,·e, One was the exercise of 
the Yeto power, and the other his interfer· 
epce, not iu elections, but. to prevent in-
terference of the army power in elections. 
The counts h•d been voted upon more 
than once, and the gentleman from Ohio 
was on record every time as voling in their 
favor; and he bad been suppo rt ed in bis 
action, and had standing by him, voting 
side by side with bjm, to impeach the 
Preoident for the exercise of the veto pow-
er, one then comparatively obscure, and 
who but for a cvmbination of accidents 
would have remained so to this dny and 
until bis dying dny in that obscurity for 
which nature and his Creator seemed to 
have designed him-side by side with the 
gentleman from Ohio, who stood and vo-
ted, l\lr. Hayes, of the same State. (Ap-
plause on the Democratic side nnd in the 
2nlleries.l And now, wbnt sort of author-
ity bad the gentleman from Ohio to come 
and threaten the Hou~e with a probable 
THE BANNER OFFICE andpossibleaction of the Executive?-What provision of the Federal Constltu-
r.ion undertook to clothe anybody, either 
IIM the LARGEST and FINEST assortment the President himself or one of his privy 
"There is a good den! in these simp le 
facts. ~Ir. Jew ett i~ a very strong man, 
powerful in mind, squnrc in character 
sound in his SLttnchment to constitutionni 
principles, thorough in bis devotion to tbe 
grand fundamental ideas of Democracy. 
OIL CITY, April 2.-Zebulon l\fartin 
and his sou Cbnrles <lisco,•ered a nest of 
rattlesnakes near Henry's Bend, 6 miles 
from Oil City, two or threcdnysago. They 
were removing a lnrge pile of stones under 
which the reptile s were concealed . There 
were nearly sixty of them, all coiled up 
together. They resembled at first a large 
ball of black rope. After the stones had 
been removed, th e sun shining upon them 
reYi,·ed them. They ,vere covered with a 
whitish slime, which bad exu ded from 
their bodies. i\Iartin poked the mnss with 
n long pole, when they became thorough-
ly nronsed, and lnabing their tails in fury, 
glided o\'cr each other with surprising 
agility, their mouths wide open, and their 
forked tongues protruding. After consid-
erable exertion, the snl(ke• were ki!led 
with stones . 'fbe largest bad seventeen 
rattles, whicl1 were cut otf by the father 
and taken home as a trophy. There are 
several other piles of stone in the vicinity, 
which will be o-rerhauled, as it is supposed 
more reptiles will be unearthed. 
Mmnie was just about to seat herself be-
side him on the sofa, but drew back, ex-
claiming: 
"Why, Walter! what's the matter?" 
11Y es I what's the matter !" he echoed, 
scornfully. "You don't know what'• the 
matter. Of course not l You are a re-
markably innocent youug lady." 
IEiJ'" Receut explorations of tl10 lnko 
dwellings of the Lnke of Geneva pro,·o 
thn~ th ey wero dtstroyed by fire during " 
spriug, when the waters of the lake stood 
at the snme level 83 110w. A layer of char-
coal from the burnt dwellings is to be 
found along the whole const b neath " 
layer of sand and gravel. 
~Th e expenditures of New Orienus 
in the past eight years have aggregated 
$32,837,531, and the Picayune asserts that 
not one dollar of this large sum has been 
spent in permanent impro,·ement.!. llow-
ever, $9,790,265 w re paid for interest nnd 
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Isl Word-Jnwes Andrews, Wm. R. Fol,e.,. 
2nd ,vard -ll. Y. Rowley, Arthur A.drun.'$. 
3rd Ward-George W. Dunn, 0, G. Daniels. {th Wanl-Samuel JI . Jack ou ilas Cole. 
6th Ward-Christian Kell er, John Moore. 
J30.ARD Oil' EDUCATION. 
Joseph S. Davis, Prc!iclt!ot; \Vro. B. nus· 
te:lJ, Clerk; Dr. Jos. C. Gordon, Alexander 
C...,,il, W . P. Bogurdus, II. Ora.ff. 
SllPJIJIINTE!<nEl<T-Prof, R. B, Marsh. 
Cl!>tE'tERY TRUSTEE-Jolrn U. St.-·e11s. 
= OITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FIRE D18TUIU'l'l!!I. 
tat District-The .t'ir t Ward. 
2nd District-The Seeond Ward. 
3rd District-The Thjrcl Wnr<l. 
4ih District-'l'h e Fourth Wnrd. 
5th Di!trict-Th a.t portion of the 1-'ifth wn.rJ 
lying Et.LSt of lie.in street. 
6th District-That portion of lhe Fifth ward 
lying \Vest of .Maiu etreet. 
J<'IRE ALAll11S. 
For a fire Eust of ::UcKcuzic or West of 8u..u-
dusky street, give the alarm ns follows: Ri _ug 
the geoeral n.lnrm for half a. rniuu.te, then aft.er 
a pa.use, gi\-"c the district uurul>er, viz: One tnp 
of the bell for the l•I district, two taps fur the 
2nd, three taps for the 3rd, etc. Then after a. 
pause , ring the general alnrw as before. 
1'""'or a fl.re behveeu )frKeuzie a.ud San<lu<jky 
,tree~, ring the geueral u.larm as abo,·e, then 
gtve the dli1trict numb er three times, (pausing 
niter e::ioh) and theu the general alarm gi\l"en. 
BONE! IJO~E! DONEi 
pi,re Bone Super-1,1,0,phc,te and Dh-
•olvtd B<>nt .irr,ar. 
The best Grain and Ora !Grower iu the \Vorlds 
ANIMAL GU' ANO, 
Uoequaled for TOB,\CVO. Responsible Ag'U 
8 upplhd on favor able tertll'I. Send for Circtl· 
Jar and pricoa to TIIOllP ON ,t EDWARDS, 
Manufacturers, Chicago, 111., or ISAAC A. 
BAXTER General Agont for Ohi<?i Mentor, 
Lake Oou~ty, Ohio. Hb7·8W 
!Jouisville ............................................... . 
Urbana.... ............ 8:07 " 5:20PM .......... .. 
Piqua....... ............ 8:58 11 6:12 11 
Richmond ............ 10:33 " 7:65 ° 2:5:! ' 1 
Indianap'• ........ .... 12:55.rll 11 :00 11 5:55 " 
St.Louis ....... ...................... .................... .. 
Chicago.... ............ 8:30 " 7:30AM ........... . 
•D01ly. tDailyexcept Sunday. 
Trains do not stop where time is oruHted. 
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CAltS 
through without ehonlj!e, from Columbus to 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and New York. 
PRrlor and Sleeping Cars from Pittsburgh 
to Baltimore, o.ud \Vashingtou, without 
change . 
SLEEPING CARS through from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, St. Louis, 
and Chicago ,vithout change, making close 
connections ntthese points for the South, )Vest 
and North.West. 
W. L. O'BRIEN, 
General Pa.ss. and Ticket Agent. 
D. W. CALDWELL, General ManRges, 
GENER.iLOFFICES, COLU~IBUS, OIIIO 
Nov. Z2, 1878. 
SALE BILLS 
A ARE IOV GOING TO IIA\·E A A 
L PUBLIC SALE? L 
E If so, get your SALl: BILLS E 
P'tlntetl nt the 
B BANNER OFFICE. B 
I ~ L~;;~ A; ;;:;; ·t I 
L Will \Jc given in the B.tNNER I L 
to every person getting their Sa.le L Bills printecl nt ~i" office. __ ' L 
SALE BILLS 
GAMBIER NOR~IAL SCHOOL. 
,I. Trn lnlng School for Teachers mul 
·rhoso Preparing to Teach. 
Prof. Benson and Prof. Sterling 
Uave conse nted lo take charge of the clns!:les jn 
Latin nud .\.lgebra. 
R. S. ALLBRl'l'AlN 
".ill ha\'C: chnrge of the clnsscs iu the co.wtoon 
branches. Special nttcntion will be gh·c11 to 
the method of tenchh1g Penmnu~hip. 
Terms, for session of eight weeks from July 
ith to Sept. 5, I 70 ............................... :!'8.00 
For other i11formatio111 adclr~s 
R. L. ALLllRITAIN, 
Mch2Stf Grunbier, O. 
New Onu1ibus Line. 
H A YING bought the Omnibuses lote!J owned by Mr. Benn ett nod Mr. Sander, 
son, I am rendy to ansn·er all cn.lls for taking 
pa.si1engera to and from the Railroad s; nncl will 
al.~o carry perso11s to and from Fi e-Nies in the 
country. Orders left at the Bergin House wil 
be promptly attended to. 
Aug!):,- M. J, SEALTS. 
of Horse Cub, iu Central Ohio. council, e,en including his Premier, the 
Secretary of State, but sit as he had done EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS on the floor of the House last Saturday, 
and by his presence and nppr,wal seemed 
to intimidate, OYerawe and browbeat the 
p- OUR PRICES "·ill be found as American Congress? [Derisi\·e laughter 
TO SELECT FROJI. 
low o., auy Printing liouoe in the State. on the Republican side.] 
Referring to Mr. Garfield's statement 
regarding l\Ir. Powell, Mr. Bnckburn snid : 
Did not the gentlemen from Ohio know 
that the amendment to Senator Powell's 
bill had been incorporated upon it upon 
motion of Senator Pomeroy, and that ev· 
ery Democrat had voted against it, Senator 
"But if he was nn ambitious mau, it 
might be said thnt !\Ir, Jewett made a po-
litical mist,ike when be removed from Ohio 
to New York, nnd undertook th e compli· 
cated and difficult task of reconstructbig 
the Erie Railway and making it a living 
and paying concern. It is true that he 
may succeed in this undertaking; but th en, 
if he stayed in Ohio, the whole Democra· 
cy of the West would have supported him 
for President. With such support, such a 
man would be sure t o be elected, and a 
first rate President he would make." 
• Powell among the number? It was not 
HORS FORD'S 
BREAD 'PREPARATION. 
A superior JHeparation for Light Dread, 
Biscuit, Cakes and Pastrv. 
Better and Ilealthier than ordinary Baking 
Powder and costs about half as much. 
Restores the nutricious elements which 
taken from the Flour in bolting. 
Manufactur ed accorcling lo the <lircctious of 
Prof. E. N. Horsford. by the Rumford Chem· 
ioal ,vorks, Pro,·i<lence, R. I. 
candid, it was not fair for the gentleman 
from Ohio to place a dead statesman in 
such a false position. Let one take the 
darkened pages of bis country's history for 
the last seventeen long years and read it 
carefully, and tell me, then, whether it 
lies in the mouth of this lender of a once 
great hut cow wauing party to rend lee· 
turet! to anybody, either on the score of 
revolutionary legislation or extraneous in· 
nre troduction of legislation on appr opriation 
bills. Better far, in the face of a rec ord 
which they have made, to listen patiently 
to the confirmed inebriate as he dwells on 
the Yirtues of temperance , or better let the 
queen of the demimonde elaborate on the 
}'or Sale iu Mt. Veruou by Rll Dealers beauties offemale tjrtu e; or let the devil 
in Groceries. 
SUCCESSFUL FOLKS. Mat/hew Hale Smith'• new book. 1000 promiuent pcrtwns-ruen nnd wo-men analyzed. Steel Portraits of A. T. 
Stewart, Vanderbilt, Bennett, etc. The 
sensation of the S>!ason. Now is the 
tiu1e for AGENTS to secure territory .-
Address for agency circulars and terfl:IS· .. Uller• 
Oall Pub. Co., 118 Randolph St., Chicago, Ill. 
:Executrix N oUce. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under· signed has been appointed and qualified 
Executrix: of the EsfAlte of 
SDIEON IIARRIB, 
late of Knox county, deceas ec.1, by the Prob6h 
Court of said county. 
MARY .\ . ilARRIB, 
rnch11w3• Executrix. 
Executor"' Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the under signed have been appointed and qualified 
E:tccutors of the Estate of 
JOH~ WOLFE, 
late of Knux. count y, <leceased, by Lhe Pro hate 
Court of said county. All person s jn<lebted 
to so.jd estate wql plensc make immediate pay , 
ment, nnd those having claims Will present 
them duly proven for settlement. 
llIRA1I WOLFE, 
BNOS WOLFE, 
Executors. 
$ 7 .A DAY to A_g-ents cnnvasising for the FIRESIDE V!SlTOR. Terms and 
Outfit Free. Address P. 0 . VICKERY , An· 
gust a, M sine. 
prate ofa sehemeofunil·ersal redemption, 
than for homilies on good morals and lec-
tures OD revolutionary legislati on to be de-
livered from such n source. [Applause on 
the Democratic side.] Let it go to the 
couutry that one party in this Congress as· 
serts that the manacles shall fali from the 
limbs of freemen, and that the army shall 
not hold its mailed hand at-throat of the 
sovereign, and the other party declares 
that rather thnn releruie its grasp it will 
bring the Government to stan-n tion. I, 
and those with whom I stand identified, 
are willing to accept the issue; aye, more. 
W c go further, nnd admit that we nre the 
ones who make the issue, and we are 
ready for you to accept it, planting our· 
selves on this broad ground. We welcome 
the controversy. For the fust fimc in 
eigb teen years the Democracy is back in 
power in both bousea of Congress. W c 
propose to celebrate our return to power 
bv wiping from the statute book those de· 
grading restriction s on freemen, and by 
striking nwny t:lte •hackles which partisan 
legislation hao imposed. We do not in-
tend to stop until we hRve stticken the 
lnat n•tigc of your war measures from the 
•tatute books, like those which were born 
of pnasions incident to ciril strife, and 
which looked alone to the abridgement of 
liberties of the citizen, until we hn,e an 
untrammeled election and an unsuperdsed 
ballot, and an absolute free right for the 
tbe citizen to deposit his ballot as eondi· 
lions precedent which we olfer to you for 
tLe pn.•s~g~ of this bill. If the gentleman 
from Ohio 1s to be excuse<l (for certainly 
he cannot be justified ) for parading before 
thi s House the argume11lum fa terroren1 of 
a Ye!';' thnt .is cut and dried to be put upon 
the.hill which bas not yet passed, nod if 
COME to the BANNER OFFICE for he IS to be pardoned fol'warning the House first class JOB PRINTING that the E:tecutive branch of th e Govern· 
A Wife's Secret. 
A Ridgewood (N. J.) woman died the 
other day, and her husband knowing that 
she had kept an account in a savings bank 
in this city, called at the bank to draw out 
the deposit, which he supposed amounted 
to about $10. To bis surprise he learned 
that it reached $1,200. To his greater 
surpri se he wrudoformed that he could not 
draw it, as the money wna deposited io the 
name of his wife's siste r. But the greatest 
surprise of all wM when it wns added that 
the money was held by his sister· io-law in 
trust for his deceaaed wife'• son! 1t np· 
penred thht ohe had nu illegitimate son in 
Germany before coming to America, and 
in sixteen years of married life her hus· 
band never heard a word of his wife's 
strange secret. During the whole of that 
time she had been carefully saviug for her 
son out of the money allowed her by her 
husband for household expenses. 
A $10,000 Slnnder Snit. 
Akron Times.] 
A suit w~ich has just been begun in the 
common pleas court, entitled Clara L. :Uc-
~inney vs. Wm. T. l\Iaxam, will furnish 
a sweet morsel of gossip for the Twins· 
burgers. The plaintiff is daughter of Wm. 
1\IcKinuey, the Twinsburg postmaster, 
and brings suit for alleged defamation of 
characte r, for which she claims ,10,000 
damages. Esther i\Iaxnm, wife of the 
principal defendant, is charged with ·say.· 
ing, on the 21st of i\Iarch, 18i9, that th e 
plnintilf had recently goue to Akron and 
been delivered of an illegitimate child. 
For the dnmage to her reputation thus SW!· 
tained th e plaintiff asks damages in the 
amount above named. 
Ad rauced Women Don't Marry. 
l\Iiss Emily Fnilbful describes" Christ-
mM card which was sent to a young lady 
at a school of design. It represented a 
grotesque figure at a lecturer's desk, and 
underneath were the~e lines: 
"Where are you going to, my pretty maid?" 
0 ! am going to lecture, si r ," she said. 
"An,! whRt is the subject, my pretty 
tnaid ?" 
"The total e.:tinction of man," she snid . 
"Then nobody'll mary you, my pretty 
maid." 
"Advanc~ women don,'i marry, good eiir," 
she said, 
An Immense Bridge. 
The largest bridge in Europe will be 
completed next year. It will cross the 
Volga in the Government of Samara, Rus-
sia, on the Siberian Railroad line. The 
Volga, at the poiot 0f the bridge, ls nbout 
four miles ,vide in the opring •enaon, and 
in autumn is 4,732 feet. The bridge will 
be supported by twelve piers 85 feet high, 
with Ice cutters 35 feet high, at a distance 
of every 86! feet. A temporary oolony is 
established for workingm en employed on 
the bridge; it occupies about 55 acres, aod 
has 70 different buildings, insared for $75,-
000. Two housand men nre em ployed, 
and among them nrc one hundred Italian 
masons. Three etenmers and seventy 
barques are used constantly for forwarding 
wood, stone, iron and other materials.-
The bridge will cost about $3,500,000. 
A Womau Encounters a Bnll. 
The wife of farmer H enders ou of Pough-
keepsie, took the bull by the horn• on 
Tuesday. Her son had been attacked io 
the barnyard and thrown high in the air. 
Down came the youth on tho roof of the 
,bed, and ns he was sliding down toward 
the yard where the bull was waiting for 
him his faiber nppenrcd on the scene wlth 
a pitchfork. He undertook to drive the 
iufurinted auimnl into the stable and was 
himself corne red. At this moment Mrs. 
H enderson, having heard the alarm, en-
tered the yard, and seizing a four-tined 
pitchfork, charged tbe bull with such im-
petuosity that he beat a bnaty retreat. 
,Jack ](ul ms in School. 
The· teacher of the Goflieschool in l\Ian-
chaoter township, Passaic county, N. J. , 
Mr. :Nathan 'Millard, and tbc trustees of 
school hn,·c been.at odd• with each other. 
It seems thnt the sclwlar• had been defac-
ing the desks with their . jack·niYes. The 
trustees announced that the school would 
be closed and rliscbnrged the teacher. Mr. 
Millard would not be discharged and an · 
nounced that he would continue' school ns 
usual, alleging that his enp:ngemeut wa,i 
made for one year . The trustees compro-
mised on n~ order that the scholars pay 
for the sp01icd desks and len\'e their jack 
knives at homo in the future. 
"\V niter, what is the matter f" she re-
pented, seating herself on the sofa and 
placing her hands on hie shoulder. "If 
I've done anything, for heaven's sake let 
me know what it is!' 
"Well, l\fionie" he replied, "to come di· 
rectly to the point, then, this Francis 
Blaine bU8iness has got to he stopped, or 
all is at an end betwe en U8. "llut," he 
added, sarcastically, "as the this Francis 
is rich, I guess it won't take you long to 
decide." 
1Jf:i1" Chicago papers hav e soeciuls from 
Cnrlinville , Illinois, to thr effect that Amos 
J. Cummings, the ew York newspaper 
man is in that t.owo, bcarin~ ov rture:3 to 
ex·Governor Palmer from New York Tam-
many Democrats, who want the ex·Govc r-
nor It> run for President. 
"Now, Walter, I would really hate to 
give up Frances; but I'll eee nhout it.-
Will that do you i\Ir. Jealousy 1" 
11No; it won't do tnc. The matter mt1st 
be settled now or never, hlianie.'' he con· 
tinued. "I knew-you were n llirt when I 
first met you; but my heart, somehowitold 
me you would be true to me, I fear was 
grievously deceived. You must decide in 
the next five minute• between me and 
Francis Blalno." · 
"Wnlter,I really didn 't think: at first 
that you were so much .in earnest; bu~ 
since I seo you are, I might as well say 
plainly and flatly that I won't gil·e up 
France3. You are entirely too unrensonn-
nble. I wns lonesome aner you lcn, and 
her father moved near here, and-" 
fl Her father l" 
"Yes, her father." 
"Her!" 
"Yee, her . Can't you hear?" 
"Then she's a ~irl ?" 
"Of course shes n girl. Did you think 
she was n mermaid, or a vampire? But 
Walter, what makes you soqneer to-night? 
I never saw-" 
Minnie would have said ' more, but ber 
mouth wns suddeuly stopped up with some-
body else's mouth, and somebody's nrms 
were wrapped all around her, and a few 
seconds afterward somebody was stamping 
up nod down the room, berating himself 
as the most egregious fool io the nited 
State. of America. 
On the 15th of Juno, a.s previously ar· 
ranged, the wedding came off, and Fra11ces 
Blaine was first bridesmaid. 
Waltenays he's a littlejealou sof Frances 
yet, but as he got the bCllt of her in their 
rivoly he won't complniu. 
Murder In R Pig's Tall. 
The length of a pig'• tail led to a mur-
der in Madison county, North Carolina, 
!Mt Thurs.Jay. Two farm ers, uamed Nor-
ton aod Gaither 1 di•puted conce rning the 
length of the tail of"' pig which they were 
ounlining. Norton gave the lie where-
upon Gaither told Norton to get :endy for 
a fight. 'Both men drew their revolven 
almost sirnultnneously. Gaither was fa. 
tally wounded nnd Norton lost n thumb.-
The point ns to which of the two men was 
rii?ltt in regard to the length of tho pig's 
tail remains undecided. 
A well•spring of pleasur e is a healibful 
baby; keep your baby in good health by 
using Dr. Dull'• Baby Syrup -the friend 
of Iofancy. Price 25 centa. -' 
fSfiir" Oen. Shields will go hack to his 
Carroll homesteacl in Mi ouri nm! farm it 
with one pair of mule•. All Missouri is 
now angry with Go,ornor Phelps because 
he refused to attend tho Shi Ids bAnquet 
given in Jefferson City a few d"ys ago, 
~ Track layin~ on the New Orleans 
aud Texas railroad is progressing ut the 
rnte of 2,000 feet per day. It is estimated 
that by this route, wb n completed, the 
run between Ne,v Orleans and Houston 
will be made in fifteen hours. 
1$'" The Bureau Verilas, of Paris in 
i;iving th o number of ~tca.mers rep;istc'red 
m. 1878, make Grent Bnttn111 henu the list 
l\'lth 3,.216; tho nitetl tates is plnccd 
next mth 016, and France rnnks third 
w·itb 276 •let.me.rs. ' 
"Thero I that explains where my clothe~· 
line ,vent to I" exclniincd an Iown womnu 
as she found her husband banging in th~ 
stable . 
"Always pay as you go," snid nu old 
man lo his nephew. "But, unde, rnpnoso 
I haven't anything to puy with?" "lben 
don't go." 
1ififil" Edison is still hopeful and linid to 
the ioquiriog reporter. Ile further nclded 
that he hft!I tho light all right and don't 
care a dash what tho public think. 
A Word to the Co1n1inle11l, 
Instead of regarding obesity dS nn nb-
normal condition, many peJplo rronoous-
ly conside red ita.~ nu et irlence of heult h 
and any agent that , ;educes fat is therefor~ 
at on~e •u pectcu of being injuriou s.-
Starting.to reaso.n from tho false position 
that ~a~ 10 an e<idence of health, it i not 
surpnsmg that they should , ,. ry nntural-
ly, fail int~ Lile error of oupposiug that au 
nge1_1t po ..,ing propertie capable of re-
duc111g corpulency would prM~ injurloua 
to tho ~ealtb. .He,Lsoning, howe,·er, from 
t~e rnt1onal b""is, that nn un<luo deposi-
tion of fat, const1t,!trn1, obesity, is not a 
henllhy but n morbid cond iti on it is quite 
as natu'.al for'! to_ arriYe nt th~ opposite 
~onclus1on, wlu ch u sustained by xper • 
1enee ~nd obsen-~ lion, i. e, that thut the 
'.educ.t1on of fot m cases c,f corpu lency is 
mvannbly fo.ll?wed by an impro,·ement of 
!-\tr c.ngih, spirits, nnd pln~ical romfott~ 
Allan's Aoti·Fat will rcdi,ce II fut ~er,in~ 
f~om 2 to 5 pounds a week. f:;old by drug. 
gists. 
OJliclal Paper of" the County, 
r,. H.tRPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
lllOUNT VERNON• OHIO: 
k'R ID L\ Y MORNING ........ APRIL 11, 1879 
llQY" Whi tela w Reid is the first Ohio 
man that ever declined nn office. Ohio is 
asl,amecl of him. 
---- - ----
@&'"The Democrats of Mt. Vernon havti 
crn ry rea.;;on to feel proud. They fought 
a good fight, and will clo mu ch better here-
orter. 
.e@"' It is enough to make a saint utter 
11 cu::IB words" to sec Democratic roosters 
perchccl at the head of Repuhlican news-
papers . 
t!:lr Read the rin ging speech of Mr. 
Blackbum, printed on th e first page of this 
week's llANNER. It stri kes the true Dem-
ocrntic key-note. 
---- - --- -
fJ/iij" Paul Boyton reuch cd Cairo, at the 
mouth of th e Ohio riv er, at 10 o'clock 
Mondny, on his swimmin g excur:,ion to 
the Gulf of Mexico. 
.Ge- The Democratic victory in Chicago 
is ensily e:.plained. Th e Radicals distrib-
uted in thRt city 27,000 copies of Zach 
Chnud ler's speech , annihilating J elf. Da-
vis! 
(& Ilooth's Fee Bill is in n state of 
"suspended nnimntion," on account of u 
disng reem,.nt bct1Yeen th e two branches of 
the Legislature ns to the tim e it shllll take 
effect. 
&i:iY" Chief Ju st ice Carter, refused, ou 
::iaturday Inst, to g rant a new trial in the 
case of the "widow" Olinr against Simon 
Cameron. Wh o will be the widow's next 
vict im ? 
&&- The Democratic National Commit-
tee at Washington bare determined to 
print and circulate an immense edition of 
Frank H urd's unnnswcrahle •peech, Tha _t 
is right. 
IJGr" T he gene ral belief at Washington 
is that "Presi dent " Hayes will sign the 
Army Dill, alth ough a strenuous effort is 
bei ng made by tli c sta lwart s to force him 
lo YCIO it. 
---- ------~ Tho ltncliculs cry nloud "Revolu-
tion," because the Democrats in Congress 
declare that elections in this country shall 
hereafter be free. 'fhis sort of "Revolu-
tion" the American people will endorHO. 
1fiir Y cs, it is Hn reYolution" nnd a 
"new rcbclliou"-n "revolution" that is 
sweeping th e Radical pnrty from power, 
nod n "rebellion " against II looger contin-
uance of n military despotism in these 
United States . 
.e- Frank Small hns been com·icted at 
Pittsburgh for murder in the first degree, 
for killin g C.R. Ja coby; and John Stew-
art hns been coo,icted of murder in the 
second degree, nt 'teubcnvJll c, for killing 
J ohn J\JcCnno. 
r,&- Dennis Uickoy, of II section hnnd 
on the A. & G. W. Railroad, murdered his 
wife 11t a hotel in ,vanen, Ohio, Monday, 
by culli ng her throat, bccauec, ns he clnim-
ed, she was too intimate with other men. 
H e mndc no att empt to escape. 
n6,'- Th o Pittsburgh Po,e cl11ims that 
sixt y out of th e seventy-six Democratic 
members of th o Legislaur e of Pennsylva-
nia have declnrcd thems elves for Tilden 
aud Henri cks. But L egislators do not al-
ways speak the sentiments of the people . 
Viii" A report comes back over the wa-
ters that Grant's well known habits have 
become so confirmed during his dend-he11d 
jun k eting in foreign lands as to render him 
wholly unfit for busin ess of any kind.-
This will be pleasant news to Sherman 
and Blaine. 
&a,- Den. Uutler, ns olJ S imon t.:ame-
rou's attorne~·, ha.s been instructed to 
commence cr iminal proceedi ngs against 
i:.1nry Ann 1IcCaffery, a/i,i, Mrs . J\Iary 
Oliver, and the probabilities ar c that the 
"widow" wi II hn ,·e a foretaste of "bell " 
before Ben. gets through with her. 
fJf»'" The fac t hns come to Ught that the 
"President," through Secretary Evarts, on 
the 23cl of December Inst, offered the Ber-
lin mission to Whitelnw R eid, Esq., editor 
of the New York Trih1me, and tbnt Mr, 
R. declined the honor , believing thnC he 
can serve his coun try better as n nc1Tspn-
per editor._--- ---- ---
.e@"' The bogus Presidcni hns appoin ted 
D. T. Corbin, (th e would-be United States 
Senato r from South Carolina,) Chie f Jus-
ti ce of Utah; hut the E!eunte will probably 
refu se to confirm the appointment on ac-
cou nt of unfitness of the man, Corbin's 
claim to office consists in the fact that he 
aided in stealing the Presiden cy. 
,:6J- Ou r friend Jnmcs A. Driggs, Esq., 
hns ou r thanks for n copy of the Annual 
Report of the State AsseS80rs of New 
York, of "hi ch body ho is chairman.-
From thi s report we le11rn that the late 
taJtcsiu New York havo decreased from 
10,5 0,8 2, in 18i3, to 7,9-11,297, in 
1 78, or from 4.8'1 to $1.68 per capitn . 
Tl/@" Bro. Gleesncr of tho ;)fonsfield 
Shiel<! ancl B auner has hnd forty-l\vo and 
a hnlf yr11rs of experience, as a Democrat-
ic edito r in Oh io-fo ur ancl II half years as 
pub lisher of the 't. Clairsvillo Gazelle, and 
thirty-eight Man editor cf the Shield and 
Banner, nud yet ho is not an old man.-
Long life and prospe rity to our old friend. 
.e&- Akron is uc,·er happy without 
linving n scusution of eome sort on hand. 
There barn been 110 elopements within 
tl,c past week, l,ut to keep up the reputn -
tion of th e pince, Col. Carson Lnkc, eclito1 
of tho A ryu,, has brought suit ngainst tho 
JJ,aco11 l'ul, lishing Company nml J. Park 
Alexnnclcr, for libel, placing hi11 damages 
at 10,000_. ___ ..._ __ _ 
,;61- Iu obedience to tho cnm cst and re-
peatc,1 demand of the Commissiono ra of 
Licking county, Mr. 8. 8. W ells bns re-
signe d his oflicc of Ulcrk of tho Court of 
Common Plcns. Wh ctlier this will stop 
t he tb rentcncd indictment ngainat him, or 
not, we arc unadvi.cd. Mr. A. R. llrown, 
n merchant of Brownsville, was chosen lllr . 
Wells' succceoor on tho l Jt h ballot. 
"6Y' Ancr sixtPe0 long yca1"< of injus-
tice and wrong, Oencrnl .Fitz John Porter 
has nt length been fully vindicate d, afle r a 
p:.t icnt inYest igntioo, in regard to the dis-
n.;tn,u, eugngcmcnt nt Dul1 Run, Thie 
vindication would hnvc taken place long 
ago hn,1 it not been for the deep-rooted 
malico of popinjay Po11e, nnd tho bull-
j,cadcd mnlignity of Gcnernl Ornnt, 
THE STA.TE. 
While the Democracy hare met with an 
unexpected defeat in Columbus, Cincinnati 
and DaY.ton, still they ha Te made remark-
able gains in other places, where the Re-
publicans heretofore held sway. We might 
fill entire columns with reported ;e-
turn~ from the various citie•, town~ and 
toll'nships, bot wo have only room to np· 
pend II few results near home: 
MILLERSBURG.-Lnrgc vote polled; en-
tire Democratic ticket elected by ml\jorilies 
rnnging from 100 to 250. 
,voosTEn.-Democrats made a clean 
sweep, c]e("ting th e Mayor, .Solicitor,Street 
Commiesioner, Board of Educutien, and 3 
of the 4 Councilmen. 
CosHoarON,-Democr41s elected their 
entire ticket in town and township, by a 
good majority, and arc juhil:mt oyer the 
result. 
TIFFIN.-Democrnt. electecl their entire 
ticket with the exception of Marshal. 
AKRON.-TheDemocrats elect th e May-
or, City Relicitor, Street Comml11Sioner and 
11 portion of the Council; while the Repub-
licans ha,·e the Jlfarshal and a majority of 
the Council. 
NEWARK.-Very large vote polled, and 
entire Democratic ticket elected, including 
the l\InrHhal, which is a gain, The boys 
feel "goot all over." 
SANDUSKY.-Rush Sloane elected May-
or by the Democrats by OYer 600 majority. 
Great rejoicing. 
SPRINGFIELD.-Democrats elected Ed. 
I:,. Wallace Mayor by at lea.,t 250 majority 
-n great person:il triumph . 
ZANESYILLE.-Blocksom, Democrat, el-
ected Mayor by 300 majority. 
KENTON.-Tbe entire Democratic ticket 
elected by a email majority. 
M.ARIETTA.-Heavy vote polled, and 
party lines cl0;1ely drawn. Democrats elect 
nll the officers. 
l\LuuoN.-Democralic all over, 
ClULLICOTllE.-Democratic Mayor elec-
ted by 800 majority. 
Counrnus.-Rcpub!Jcun majority about 
1,700, and the people •till roting. 
CINCI!l'NATI,-Democrats elect a Police 
Judge, and Republicans carry the b?lfioce. 
The fact is established beyond nil con-
troversy !bat there are nineteen Confeder-
ate Brigadiers in the United States Senate, 
and only four Union officers. Let the 
fact be recorded, and Jct us pass on to 
something else.-0,lwnbua Journal. 
Very well; why didn't tho "loyal" Re-
publican Legislatures of Iowa, Maine, 
Wisconsin, Pennsyh·anill, ~ew York, 
1\Inssacbusetts, Vermont, Michigan, Min-
nesota, Connecticut, N cw flllmpshire 1 and 
other Stntes, send "Un ion officers'' to the 
Senate instead of Btny-at-home political 
brawlers such as Allison, Blaine, C11me-
ron, Carp~nter, Conkling, Dawel!, Ed-
munds, Hamlin, Ho11r, l{lrlq,ood, 1\Ic-
Milleo, Morrill, etc? Answer this ques-
tion, nnd then "pass on to something else." 
JiiiJ- On the morning befo·re tho recent 
elec tion in Chicago, the Tribune of thllt 
city wM filled with paragraphs about the 
"Confederate Democracy," and extracts 
from tho Okolona (MiS!!.) &mthern Slate,, 
and claimed tb11t Harrison, the · Democrat-
ic c11ndidate for l\Iayor, wa.s a "rebel sym-
pathizer," a "revolutionist," and all that 
sort of !bing I And yet, Harrison heat 
Wright, &be "loynl" Republican candidate 
"out of his boots." The "rebel yell" don't 
frighten people any more. 
I@" Hugo Preyer , editor of the German 
Nt\lional Greenback paper at C1>nton, 
made speeches in ColumbWI Inst week in 
which he e>:presse,l himself very decidedly 
opposed to nny alliance with the Demo-
crats or any other party; and be said that 
an effort wou,Jd be made to change the 
time for holding tho National State Con-
vention from June 4th to !<>me time In 
May, for the express purpooe of prevent-
ing any coalition with the Democrats. 
-.r 0<>1. Dan. Flanagan has @old the 
establishment of the Urbana U,1io11-Denw-
cral to our esteemed friend Jam8!1 K. 
Newcomer, late of tho Marion .lllirror.-
Bro. Newcomer ranks among the ablest 
and most reliable editore in the State, and 
we predict that the Union-Democral, under 
bis judicious manng~ment,, will become 
one of the leading Democratic P"fjrs in 
the country. We trust that he wi 1 meet 
with abundant success. 
I@'" The editor of the Okol<1na (MiM.) 
&mlhm, Stale, is an Ohio carpet-bagger 
named W. H. Kernan, who tried to edit a 
Democratic paper at Woodsfield, Monro e 
county, but not being appreciated by the 
people, be soon played out, . His insane 
ravings are repudiated by the Democracy 
of the whole country-North and South-
and yet Radi~al Congres•men and Radical 
journalists quote hie crazy jnanities as 
Democratic sentiment! 
.a@" Our friend A. Banning Norton, 
who dares to edit a Republican paper in 
Te.:i:rui, is well rewarded for all his "snc rifi .. 
ces" for "the party." }'or several years 
past he has been PostmMtcr of the CJty of 
Dalla., ; and a few days ago be wns ap-
pointed and confirmed as United States 
~arshal for the Northern District o( Tex~ 
ns. llonors are showered u~n him down 
there by his old r.ollege chum, :Rutherford 
B. Hnyes. 
-- ---- --aar The Columbus Journal is " ·orrying 
itself ns to the person who is the "Demo-
cratic leader" in Congress. The Demo-
crats set up no man a., n "leader." They 
ba,e n host of nble men in the House of 
Rcpre ,ientath·es, run<>ng whom we mny 
name Hurd, Tucker, Cox, Blackburn, 
Ewing, McMahon, Geddes nnd Converse, 
-any one of whom is more than a match 
for the smartest of the bloody-shirt orn-
tors. 
!cir An l:llq1tirer special from Wash-
ington snys: "It is confidently stat ed by 
on e of General Sherman's personal friend s 
that he is emphatically in fu-or of the re-
peal of nll laws which call the armed forces 
to the polls; tbnt be Mays the serYicc is 
distasteful to the Mmy, aud disl(races it. 
It may be added that Gcneml Sherman 
wns present eve ry dny during the protract-
ed debates ou this subject in the Hou,e." 
~ Col. T. P. Spencer, who published 
n Democratic paper in CleYcland about 
forty ye11rs ago, has beeu appoihted As-
sistant Supervisor of Public Printing, noel 
will ~ommcncc hi• labors with llfr. Elliott 
on the 12th inst. His particular duties 
will he to instruct the inmates of tho in-
stitution for the Deaf 11nd Dttmb tho art 
of printing. 
-"'----·----,-fiEir' The amounts received in Federal 
offices, by those who 1\"cro instrumental in 
couutini; l\Ir . Hayes iu1 by •lealing the 
votes of Louisiana nncl FloridH, ehow• th«t 
2254,11.i is paid to about one hundred per-
sons annually, which will !\mount in the 
four yenra thnt Hnyes must de fncto Pres-
cient, to th e enormous sum of :f-1,022,460 I 
The Rebel Yell, 
Sprlttgilcl<l Trnum•ipt.J 
The Republic ltns raised tho "reb el 
ye ll" nod the old Iicpubllcnn sinners nre 
rapidly falling into line. lt is nstonish-
iog what n weakening effect the rebel yell 
hns upon the nerves of the men >rho stay-
ed at homo during th~ war, 
Denth or a Remarkable Woman. Grand TrinmDh of emocracy and Liberty ! Madame Patterson-Bonaparte died at 
Fedfral Soldiers Shnll No Longer Con- her residence in Baltimore on Friday Tnst, 
fro! Elections! in the 95th year oi her age. Tho maiden 
nAmc of this remarkable ,rnmnn WM Eliza-
T1lc rmy Dill Passed by a l"itrict beth Patterson, daughter of Willinm Pat-
Purty Vote. 
Most of the Crreen backera Voting 
With the Democrats, 
tersoo, a prominent and wealthy citizen of 
Baltimore, and an intimate friend of 
Washington, Lafayette and Carroll. Miss 
Patterson was a singularly beautiful and 
Afler one of the ablest and most exciting facinating young lady, and when Jerome 
discussions ever witnessed in the Ameri- Bonaparte, youngest brother of the great 
can Congress-running through nearly Napoleon, visited Baltimore in 1803, in 
two weeks-the House of Representatives, command of a French frigate, he became 
on Saturday afternoon, vassed the Army acquainted with the charming Mies l'at-
Appropriation Bill, amid thunders of ap- terson and was so overcome with her re-
plause ou the floor and in the galleries. - markable beauty and brilliancy of mind 
There wns but one amendment adopted to that he at once fell desperately in love 
the clauses relating to troops at. the polls, with her, and determined to make her bis 
and that was one offered by Mr. New, of wife. The passion was reciprocated; and 
Indiana, and which was intendecl to set at notwithstanding the earnest protests ofber 
rest a fear which •ome genllemim had that father, the marriage took place-the nup-
the proposed legi•lation would interfere tiala being celebrated by Bishop Carrroll, 
with tho power of the President to use brother cf Charles Carroll, of Carrollton, 
troops to suppress insurrection and repel in the presence of a brilliant assembly of 
inrasion under the lnw of 1795 nnd later distinguished people. Upon he,.ring of 
enactm ents. the marriage, Napoleon became greatly 
The speeches made on Saturday, (says enragecl, ns he wished young Jerome to 
nn Enq1tirer opccial from ,vnshington, ) form a matrimonial allillncc with some of 
wero scarcely up to the ayerage, nod as the crowned bends of Europe. The young 
Ibey were made under the ih-e minute rule, married couple, howernr, sailed for Eu-
the gentlemen did not have an opportunity rope, but the bride was not permitted to 
to 1pread themselves. Mr. Cox, of I ew land on French soil, by orders of the 
Yo,lc, created a sHght sensation by nccu- imperious sovereign; and the Yessel then 
9iog Garfield of pernrting the record in sniled for England, where she garn birth 
bis allusions to the original bill ns offered to her first and only child, whom ,he 
in 1864 by Senator Powell, of Kentucky. christi:med Jerome l\Iapleson Bonaparte. 
It seems tha t Garfield nsked Cox to search 'I'he husband, however, in obedience to the 
out that record for him. Th e latter did demands of his sovereign brother, was 
so, confident that if he interpreted it prop- forced to abandon his loving and devoted 
orly it would be favorable to the Democrat- · wife, and marry Frederica Catherina, 
ic side of the case. He wns, ther efore, not daughter of the King of ,vurtemburg, 
a little ~nrprised when he found that Gar- ,vilb whom be lead a miserable life, al-
field had perverted it to turn it to the ad- though be wns made King of Westphalia. 
yantage of the Republican side. Pope Pius VII refused to annal the first 
At one e!age ef the proceeding,i Conger marriage, declaring it was legal and bind-
offered a compromiee, which wa., that if ing. Madame Patterson Bonaparte re-
the majority would allow the Army Bill to turned to Baltimore where she lived a Yir-
be voted on pure and simple, the R epubli - tuoos and honored life, and accumulated 
cane would help to repeal eections 2,002 an immense fortune, by her business tact 
and 5,528 of the Redsed Statutes. Repeal and good management. In 1813 she ob-
wa., not what the Democrats wanted.- taincd a divon;c at Annapolis, Md., and 
They wanted the sections amended as pro- MSumed her maiden name for the reMon 
posed, and Mc.llahon for the majority re- she apprehended that her 'husband, after 
pndiated Conger's proposition. bis downfall, might come to America as a 
At 2:10 all debate on th e hill and refug~e aud assume the control of her 
llmcndmenL,wa.;; closed. The first nmeud- property, which she wished to res~rve for 
ment Yoted on was one offered by Mr. her son. Her son Jerome died in 1870, 
Cannon, of Illinois, to strike ont the word leaving two sons, Jerome Napoleon and 
"civil" in line 4 of the section, the effect Charles Joseph. The former, "·ho grain-
of which wonld be to make it read that atecl at West Point, resigned his commis-
"No military or naral officer, or other sion in the American army, went to Paris, 
person engaged in tho military or naval wns appointed in the French army, and 
distinguished himself in the Crimean wllr. 
service should bring troops to the polls," No doubt exists of the fact but the Balti-
etc., and wonld learn the civil officers in a more Bonapartes are legitimate descen-
position to act. This ll'M, of course, re- dants and rightful heirs of the great Na-
jected, the vote standing 122 yeas to 137 poleon;for Napoleon III could not claim to 
ha\'e a drop of that blood in hi• Teins, nor 
nays. On this question most of th e Green- can his son. Both grand eons attended 
backers Yoted with the Republicans. the funeral which took place on Monday. 
The next amendment was offered by Mr. 
Bowman , of Massachusetts, which was alro 
rejeded, for it substantially authorized the 
presegcc of troops nt the polls, pro,ided 
they were summoned by a llfarsh11l or oth-
er officer of the United States authorized 
to summon n po,,. commitatu,, as proposed 
in Section 2,024 of the Revised f;tatutes. 
Then Baker, of Indil\na, offered an 
amendment adding a new clause imposing 
a penalty of fine and imprisonment upon 
any one who should, by violence, force or 
threats, disturb any assemblage of voters 
convened for th e purpose of listening to 
speeches, or for 11ny lawful purpose, in any 
campaign for tho election of Reprceenta-
tives in Congress, or who should by threats 
endea,or to procnre a division •f time. A 
point of order was m11do ngainst this and 
sustained. 
Amorrg other amendments offered and 
rejected was one by Lllpham, of Nell' Yorlr, 
imposing a penalty upon any one who 
shoo ld appear armed at any polling place ; 
and one by Brewer, of Michigan, providing 
thnt this act should in no way limit the 
right of II civil officer of the Government 
to keep the peace at the poll, at such times 
as might be prescribed !or the election of 
Congressmen. Caswell, of WiscoD&O, 
wanted to strike out the penalties clause of 
the act, and that, of _ course, con1d not he 
agreed to. 
Th e last votetaken in Committee "·as 
on a motion to strike out the sixth aection, 
which was clefeated by II vote of 122 yeM 
to 135 nays. The Committee then rose 
POLITIC"'L. 
Garfield don't think an appropriation 
bill with a sub,idy at all revolutionary . 
In the history of the goTernment th ere 
is no instance of n President vetoing a re-
pealing law. 
When you nsk a Republican about the 
Chicago election, he begins to "want to see 
a m11n who is waiting for him." 
The Republicans in Congress want a 
short session-of course they do. They 
propose to secure this by Jillibustering for 
a dead lock. 
Because the Democrats propose to do 
away with tho Supervioora And deputy 
l\Iarshala, the whining Republic:,ns call it 
rem lotion. 
The Columbus Democrat says: "The Re-
Republican plntform has finally been 
boiled down to this: Resolved, That it is 
wirkcd for the Democrats to hold office. 
Among th e pro,•isions of the poposed 
new constitution of California is one to 
the effc>ct that in civil actions three-
fourths ef a jury may render a decision. 
Prirnte Dalzell, having ruined himself 
for re-election to the Legislature by n case 
of construc tive mump,, should go &uth 
and start a Republican paper to offset Ker-
nan. 
Ohio elects this year II Governor, Lieu· 
tenant GoTerno r, Supreme Judge, Attor-
ney General, Auditor of St.ate, Trel\Surer, 
and Jlfem her of the Board of Public 
Worke. 
The Democrats of the Sixth Texas Con-
gressional District have selected Hon. 
Columbus Upson for the seat in Congress 
made vncent by the death of Represenla 
the Schleicher. 
and the hill was reported to the House.- It is charged in Iow11 that here is a plot 
The Republicans offered no factious oppo- of the ultra prohibitionists to aell the State 
to the Democracy. Tbnt would be an ovi-
sition to its passage, and in n few minutes deuce of one practical result of that or-
it wru,:pnsscd by a vote;of 148 to 122. As ganizntion. 
was expected, all wholbad participated in !"!!'====!"!!"=========='!! 
the regulllr Democratic caucuses voted aye, 
and nil atraight Republicans voted no.-
Those who have acted with the Greenback 
party ,·oted as follows : M eSKrs. De La Ma-
t yr of Indiana, Ford of Missouri, Oellette 
of Iowa; Jones of Texas, Ladd of l\Inine, 
Lo>re of Alabama, Murch of Maine, Ste,-
enson of Illinois, W caver of Iowa, and 
,vrighf and Yocum of Peunsyhanift, voted 
for the hill; MC10r11. Barlow of Vermont, 
Forsythe oflllinois and Keller of Penn-
sylrnnia voted against it. Mr. Russell, of 
North Carolina, was p11ired, but it was an_ 
noonced that he would hnve rnted for it. 
As soon as the result was annou need 
Clymer moved to adjourn until TueEday, 
his object being to cut out the call of 
States on l\Ionday, ae was done last week 
to prevent the introduction of bills. The 
motion was carried by II rnte of 154 to 109, 
the latter representing that portion of tho 
liouso who want to go into general legisla-
tion. They have been defeated again, but 
their strength has iocreasecl since last Sat-
urday, when th ey did not hnrc enough te 
call the yeas and nays, even. 
Death or 10,000 Pcrsous From Slarrn-
tlon. 
CAIRO, April 4.-The report of an En-
glishman, sent by RivcrH Wilson to in-
quire into the famine in Upper Egypt, 
shO\\'S by statistics that 10,000 persons. 
,lied by starvation alone in Girgeh, Kena 
and Emo.. The famine , which was really 
n money femine, cnused by u,·ertaxntion, 
has now terminat ed, hut has left disastrous 
co nsequences. If similar tnxntion con -
tinu••, another partial failure in the rise 
or the Nile will cause a famine worse tlrnn 
the last. __ __ ...., ___ _ 
A Brilliant Young M1111. 
Dela"ar e Herold. ] 
Hon. Frank Hurd rose to the occasion 
of tha highest order •f statesrcauship in a 
speech in Congress·on Tuesday. }'rank is 
one of the most brilliant young men in the 
Nation, and ifhe lives long enough will 
yet grace the Senate of tho United Sentcs 
as II m•mher of that dignifi ed body . 
Ohio's Boss Idiot. 
Italeigh Observer.] 
An Ohio Radicnl hns mo,·ed t,, lllissis-
sipi und gone into the newspap er business 
nt Okolonn. Changing bMe, he thought 
it wise to change his politics, nod he 
changed th em nway back to the days of 
civ il war. His "rebel" blasts nr c now fir-
ing th e Yankee heart. 
f1i#" A six-clays' ,miking-match for men 
for th e championship of America nod 
money priz es, will be bci;un in Gilmore's 
Garden, New York, April 14th, nt 12:0o a. 
m, 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR! 
-.lXD DE.lLER IN -
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
lJHBRELLA.H, EC~. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
April II, 1870·Y 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
J c.s!!!e ltiehanl !!, } 
vs. Knox Conuuon PJeas. 
Laum A. Harrod, et rtl 
B y virtue of an order ofsa.lc is.sueJ out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kno.x 
County, Ohio, noel to me dircctetl, 1 will off'er, 
for sale a t the door of the Coud Ilouse, in llt. 
Vernon, Knox County, on 
~IONDA Y, MAY 12th, 187P, 
bchree n the hours of 12 ru. and 4 p. m. of saitl 
day, the following described lands and tene-
ment.,, to-wit: Being the enst half of th e fol-
lowing described pr emises, to-wit; Being 11nrt 
of ihc south-east quarter of section fourteen, 
to,.-nship .five, range ele'°en, of the unappro-
priated United States llilitary Landi!! in Kuo.x 
county , Ohio , and bounded ns follows : Begin-
ning twenty--ae\'eu rods and four feet east from 
the south-west corner of snit! quarter•section, 
thence north sixty· rods to a post; thence enst 
twenty-seven rods ton post; then ce south si.xty 
rods to the :Martinsburg and Bladensburg road; 
thence west twenty-seven rods to the place of 
beginn ing, conta iuin g fi,·c (5) acres more or 
less. 
.\l so, the wesS half of said preruiscs, con-
taining five (.3) ncres; being the same premisca 
lately conv eyed by Laura .\.. Harrod to Bartley 
Dodd, and later by said Bartley Dodd to Sam· 
ucl ,v. Euton. 
Ffrst dei!cribed tract apprnised nt $800. 
Second " " 11 ~. 
Term• ofSale-Cash . 
JOHN 1-'. G.\ Y 
Sheri.fl' of Knox Counh·. Oh.1io. 
E. I. l!endenhalt, Att'y for Pltff. · · 
April ll-w 5 $12.00. 
LEG"'L NO'l'ICE. 
J OUN J. Mll,LEll , of Mou mouth, in the St a te of Ulinois, will tak e noUce that 
John \V. ,r estla.ke, of the County of Knox, in 
the State of Ohiof ditl, on the 5th <lny of ApriJ 
A. D. 1 1 it', file iis petition in the Court of 
Common Plea.s, within aml for the county of 
.Knox, in the State of Ohio, agai nst the said 
John J. :MiJler, setti ng forth the indebtedness 
of tll c said John J . )tiller lo the Mid John ,v. 
\Vestlake upon a note of hnJJd executed nnd 
delivered by the snid J ohn J. lliller to th e 
said J ohn W. Westlake, on the 28th day of 
October 1865, for the su m of $80 and intere st . 
The said John W. Wcslluke ask, judgment 
ago.inst said J oh n J . Miller on said note and 
an order of att a<"hment against the interest of 
.sahl J ohn J. Miller in certain re a l estate in 
J efferson to,.,.uship, Knox couuty, Ohio, nnd 
the saj d John J . )lill er is notilied that he is 
requir ed to appear and answ er ,mid petition on 
or before the 3d dny ofMny n ext. 
apllw6 
JOHN J. WESTLAKE, 
By Abel Hart, hio Att'y. 
STATEMENT 
or Receipts nnd Expenditures of the City 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, for the Yenr 
Ending Marolt 17, 18711. 
GE:\'ERAL FUND. Da-
Mar. 18, 1878-To balance iu 
Trea.ury ......................... .. $ 918 80 
A.pr. 9, 1878-To amt. rec'd of 
Mayor Fredrick, fine! and 
licenses ......... ... ..... . ..... . ... 131 00 
Ree'<l to Jan. 61 18i9, of Mayor 
Brown, fines nnd licens es. 401 •10 
Aug. and Feb.-To amt. rec' d 
of County Treasurer .. ....... 431U iS 5766 98 
CR. 
March 17, 1879-By amt. of or-
ders issued ......... ........... ... . 4Jl3-1 58 
March 17, 1879-Ba.lance in 
Tru,ury .......... ..... .... ...... ll 82 40 5766 96 
FmE FUND. Dn. 
Mar. 18, 1879- 'l'o bal. in 
AJ;"&a.s:f./;::T~·~.;;i':·~~.;;d·~f 1416 50 
County Treasurer ............ .. 3512 08 4928 58 
Cr. 
March li, 1879-By amt. of 
orders issued ........ .. .. ... ...... 4031 1l 
Mar li, 1879-To bn1ance in 
Treasury ...... .. ....... ....... .. .. 807 47 4028 58 
POLICE FU:,.D. DR. 
Mnrch 18, 1878-So balance in 
Trea.sury ...•.••.•.••...• •••... ..... 1167 49 
Aug-&. Feb-To amt. rec' d of 
County Treasurer ......... ..... 29i:1 61 4! ~0 10 
Cr. 
llarch 17, 1879-By amt. of 
orders issued ... ... ...... ........ 2830 50 
Mar. 17, 4979-To balance in 
Treasury ....... .. ................ 1309 60 4140 10 
:;;: GAS FUND. Dr. 
Yar . 18, 1878-To balance in 
Treasurer .... ........ ............ .. 20!15 27 
Ang&: Feb , To amt. rec'd of 
County Treasurer ...... ....... 4315 78 6411 OJ 
Cr. 
Mar 17, 18i9, Dy &lllt. of or-
ders issued to dat e ... ......... . 466G 72 
March 17, 1879, Balance in 
Trea,nry ......................... 17H 33 6411 06 
SANITAllY Ft:ND. 
March 18, 18i8. To balance in 
Treasury ............ ...... .. .... . . 
Aug 261 1878. To amt. r cc' tl of 
Connty Trerumrer ......... ... . 
Dr. 
084 20 
;:;2s 4.i 1.it2 tJ5 
Cr. 
Mar ch 1?, 1879. By amt. of 
orders mued... ...... ............ 130 ;;s 
March 17, 1879. Balance in 
Treasury ...... ...... ........ ...... 10S2 07 1.;12 Gt) 
BllIDGE :FUND. Dr. 
Aug 26, 1878. To amt. rcc'<l 
of County Tre asur er ........ . 
By runt. ol"erdra\t"n ............. . . 
March li, 1870. Bv runt. of 
orders i1Ssucd. . . ... ~ .. ........... . 
Balance in Tnasu.y . ...... ...... . 
PUBLIC DEBl'. 
Aug 26, 1875. To nmt. rcc'!l of 
County Trerumrer .. : ........... . 
Zi5 2.; 
Cr. 
G 30 
60 58 
12 37 
Dr. 
Cr. 
By :1.mt. overdrawn.. ... ......... . 23 83 
Bal. fo Treasurv .. ... . . ... ...... .. !?40 40 
CO:\'DEllNATIOX rtND. 
Dr. 
:March 18, 4Si8. To balan ce in 
Treasury .......... ..... ....... .... . i4 6 iS 
Aug 26, 1878. To amt. rec'd of 
~j5 25 
2ti4 23 
2tH 23 
County Tr easur er ... .. , ...... . ~G4 23 1011 OJ 
Cr. 
Bal. in Treasurer ...... ... ... ... .. . 
CE~IETERY lo'U,ND. 
Dr. 
Ang 26, l 78. To runt . rec 'd of 
County Treasur er ... .......... . 
Cr. 
By amt. paid Treasurer Cem-
etery Tru stees .. ......... ....... . 
CITY PRISON Fl.:ND. 
Aug. 26, 16i8 . To nmt. re c'd of 
County rrr ensurer •. .... ..•. ..•.. 
GE:\'ERALROAD FUXD. 
March 18, 18i8. To balanc e in 
'freasury ............. . .. ....... .. . 
To amount rec 'd by County 
Trea.!Htrer .... .......... ..... ... ,. 
Dr. 
231 5i 
3-50 45 
Cr. 
:\lar ch 17, 18i9. By orders is-
sued to date..... .... ....... ...... 130 34 
1011 01 
528 15 
5:!8 , ;; 
nalance in Treasury.... ...... ... t.j t GS .::;s~ 02 
FIRST WAUD llO.\D FUND. 
March 18, 1778, To lm1ancc jn 
Tr easury ... ..... ... ... . .......... . 
To :unt rece il"'ed of County 
Treasurer ..... , ........... ..... ... . 
lCarch li, 1"79, Dy amt. of or -
Dr. 
Hl6 ~~ 3tij 37 
Cr. 
ders issued.................. ...... :.i3 i5 
Balance in Treasury. .... ..... ... :;03 G:t 362 31 
SECOND WARD llOAD Ft:ND. 
Aug 26, 18ii. To nmt. rec 'd of 
County Trerumrer ...... , ...... . 
} ... eb 2'2, l i!l. To amt. rec'd of 
County Treasur er ...... , .. .... . 
By amt. of orders overdrawn 
Dr. 
Ii 21 
lti:! 4J lit! 66 
Cr. 
10 iS 
March 17, 18i9. Balance ju 
Treasury. ............ ... .......... 158 88 l iO GG 
THIRD w.urn llOAD FUND. 
Dr. 
March 18, 1S7 . To balaucc in 
Treasury ..... .............. , .... . 
.A.ug 26, 1878. To a.mt.rec 'd of 
6 1 4.; 
County Treaeurer ......... .... . 43 OJ 
Feb 22, 1879. To amt. ree 'd of 
County Tr easure r ..... ...... .. . 441 20 ;;1;; 6S 
Cr. 
Ma.rch 17, 1870. By amt. of ·or-
ders issued .. ... :......... ....... . :i:! 20 
llulaFo~liii:8',vho·ii.o:.\DlUi~tJ.4J GS 
March 18, 1i;s. To l,a.Iauce in 
Treasury ........... ............. .. . 
Ang 25, 1878. To amt. rec' d of 
County Ta ca.su rer ...........•.. 
Feb 22, 18i0. To amt. rec'd of 
County Tr c:isur ~r ....... . ... ~ .. 
Dr. 
JOI 37 
34 Jl 
100 67 3l.j ½,} 
Cr. 
March 17, 1879. Dy amt. of or-
ders is,ued....... .. ..... .......... 4$ GO 
Balance in Trea.nrr ...... .. ..... 28G s.; 33.; 45 
Filo"TH WARD llOAD F UND. 
Aug 26, 18i8, To nmt. rcc'tl of 
County Treasurer, ......... , .. , 
Feb 2:r, 18iH. To amt. rec'd of 
Couuty 'frea.surer ....... . .. ... . 
lfar ch 18, 1Si8. Bytun {. or er-
Dr. 
43 03 
56 0i 
Cr. 
dra.\\ ' fi .... .. .... ..... .• .. ..•. . ...... -li ZS 
Mnn:h 17, 1879. Dy nmt. ofor· 
dersis sued .. ...................... 21 5~ 
0~ 10 
Balance in Treasurv ...... ....... 30 30 09 IO 
RECAPITULATIO:Y. 
Balan ce ja Treasury, 17, 1679; 
General 1--und ....... ....... ....... ............ $11S2 40 
Fire Fund... ..... ... ....... .......... ....... .... 807 H 
Police Fund .... .. ............................. 1300 60 
Gas Fund ............ ......... ........ ......... 17+! 4'.l 
Sanilan- Fund ...... .... ...................... 1082 07 
Brid~e '.Fund........ ........................... . 128 37 
Pubhe Debt lo'und .......... ,.... .... ......... 240 00 
Condemnation }"'uml.. .. .. ......... ..... .. ... 1011 Ol 
City Prison Fund..... . ..... ........ ..... .. ... 550 60 
Genera l Road }"'und ............. .... .... ..... 451 68 
First Ward l.l.ond Fund ..... ...... .... ,. .... 108 G~ 
Second Ward llond Punt! ...... ............ 150 88 
Third Ward Road Fund ........... ........ 4n 48 
Fourth \Vnrd Road Fund............. ..... 289 85 }'ifih Ward l.l.oad Ftmd ...... ......... ...... 30 30 
I, J . S. Davis, CHr Clerk of .lit. Yern on, 0., 
do certify th e foregoing to be a true stutcmeut 
of the re"ceipt.!J aqt.l expcmlitur os of t he said 
citv for the year endin g :llnr ch 17, 1819. 
. J.S. DAVI , 
City Clak. 
!1HERIFF'8 SALE. 
Mt. YernonS L&.B Asso.} 
vs. Knox Cow. Pl eas 
George M. Bryant, et al. 
B y VIRTUE ofn.nOrder of ale,issuetlout of the Court of Coruwon Pl eus of Kuoi: 
county, Ohio, and to me Uirecte ll. I will offer 
for sp.lc at th e door of th e Court ll onse, in Mt, 
Vern on, Ohio, on 
:\IONDA Y, M.-1. Y !:!th, 157n, 
between the hours of 12 n; and 3 p. m.., ofimid 
day, the foll o,ving desurib ed land s und tene -
ments to wit: Lot No. uin etJ·-fin •, in ll enr y 
D. Cu rti s' .\<ldition to th e to wn (now city) of 
l(t. Vernon, Ohio. 
Apprai sed at $ti()(). 
Term s of :Sale-Cas h. 
.JOU); l' . G.\Y, 
Sheriff Kn ox Courlty, Ohio. 
JI . Il. Curtis, Alt'y . for Pl ' ff. 
April 11-w:;$6 
SHERIFF'S S .-lLE, 
Jaru ci, Rog en!, } 
vs. Kn ox Common Pleas. 
Frederick Worrell. 
B y virtue ofnn onltr of sale io:!-:iuc<l out of theCourtofCornmon Ple as of Ku o~ Coun -
ty, Obio,a.nd to me dir ected, I will off~r for sale 
at. the door of the CourL llou se iu Knox Coun-
ty, on 
MO:.D.\Y, !L\Y 121h, I ,ll, 
between th e hours of 12 nt. and 3 p. 111. of ~~ill 
day the foll owing <lcsc rib cd Jeuds 1t.ml teue· 
rncr:ts, to-wit: Lot Xo. thirty-nine, in J nroes 
Ro"ers' Ea,t ern £\.dditi on to th e City of )lt . 
V e~11011, Ohio. 
Apprai sed at $1 ,;}00. 
TermsofSa.lc : C.!..SU. 
JOliN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
McIntire&. Kirk:, Att'y. for Pl'ff, 
April 1 ht5$6. 
CRITCHFIELD & GRAl! ,\M, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
~ RAYM OND lln1.1>1:so, South-,rc.,ti:.ide 
of Public Square, Mt Ycrnoo , Ohio. 
April 11-y 
COME to th e BA"NER OFFICE for firot class JOB PRINTING 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Al exander Skeen, } 
vs. Kn ox Co111mon Pl eas . 
John McGibony. 
B y virtue of nn order of6al c issu ed out of the Cou.rt of Common Pleas of Knox 
e<1unty, Ohio, and to me directed, I ,-,,ill offer 
for sale nt the door of the Court Ilous c , in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county, on 
NOW 
--tot--
A Revolution • 1n Mount VGrnon ! MONDAY, MAY !~th, 187V, between the hours of 12 M. and 3 P. M. of sai d 
day, th efo Jlowihg described lnnds and tene-
ments to -wit: Situate in the County of Knox 
and State of Ohio, and known as a certain 
tract or par cel of th e South-,v est quarter of 
sectiol!. twcnty-one 1 ~n the fourth quarter, of A 
the seyenth township, nnd thirte enth rnnge, 
and known n.s th e Jeff ers hom estead form, in 
Morris township, sa ving and excepting one 
acre out of the North-east corner of said tract, 
heretofor e sold to H. B. Curtis. AJso, e.""tcept-
GIGANTIC 
---to!---
GOLDEN BUBBLE BUSTS! 
ing nine acres and nine poles out of the Es.st 
part of said tract, sold to W. E. Skeen. The 
part hereby in ten<lcd to be coll\·eyed is esti~ 
mated to contain sixty-eight neres, more or 
less. 
Apprais ed at $,J,OSO. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN i ' , GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio . 
E. I. )Iend cuball, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
Apri llw5$0 
SDERIFF'S SALE. 
J ohn Sellers, } 
YS. Knox Com. Pl eas 
)Iary A . Il enu egau et nl. 
B y VIRTUE of un order of snle, issu ed out of th e Court of Common PJeas of Knox 
county, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Ilous e in 
Knox county. on 
1!ONDAY, MAY 12th, 1no, 
between the hours of 12 M. and 3 P. M. of sai d 
day , the following describ ed lood s nnd teue· 
ments, to-wit; Situate in ihe County of Kn ox 
and State of Ohio, viz: Lot No. eleYen, in 
,Vard en and Brown 's Addition to the town, 
(now city) of Mt. Yern on, Ohi o. 
Approised at $2000 
Terms of Sall!-Cash. 
JOIIN f' . GAY, 
Sheriff Kn ox County, Ohio . 
II. H. Greer, Att'y. for Pl'ff. 
Apllw5$G 
SDERIFF'S SALE. 
S. II. Shenrn01.l, } 
vs. Kuox Common Pl en!, 
Mar y Br own, etn.l. 
B y virtue of an ordtr of sal e issued out of the Court of Common Pl eas of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio and to me directed, I will offer for 
sn.le at the door of the Court ll ouse i 1.1 Knox 
county, on 
MONDAY, MAY 12th, !Si0, 
bet ween the hours of 12 M. nod 3 P. :u., of said 
day, the following describ ed lau<ls and ttnc-
ments, to-wit: Being part of Lot No. one 1 in 
the second quarter of th e six.th township and 
twelfth range, in the county of Knox and State 
of Ohio, and -hcin,;;-the South three-fifths of a 
certain fi\'c acre Jot of laud which was convey-
ed to Henr y B. Cc rti'I b~· deed from David D . 
Selden and ;,·ifc, dat cJ. l\fnrch 25th , 18ti3 . Snid 
five acres being de!-.cribed and bouuded on the 
Kortll hy lo11<l1; of Mrs. Arm strong , on the 
Ea<.t and SontJt hy lnnd s of Thomas Cohille, 
and on the ~\-est by th e publi c road laid out on 
the rang e ]rne between twelfth and thirt eent h 
range. Said lanlls herein referred to, est ima-
ted to contain thr ee ucrc~, more or less . 
Appraised at $1000. 
TERM S 01-· ALE-Cru!b. 
JOU:\' l' . GAY, 
heriffKnox: county, Ohio. 
Henry Clay Robin son , Att'y. for f>I'ff. 
Apllw5$9 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Lewis Gates, } 
vs. · Knox Commou Plcns 
Phiu eu Frazier, ct al. 
B y Ylrtuc of an order of sale issued ouL of the Cour t of Common Pl eas of Knox 
count.'·, Ohi o, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sa le nt tho door of the Court H ouse in 
Kn ox count y, on 
llOND .'I.Y, l!AY 12th, 1sg~, 
between 12 M. and 4 p. m., of sa id duy, the 
followiu~ <les.cribed land s nud tenement~, to· 
wit: Being and lying in the couuty of Knox, 
State of Ohio, Milford town ship , rn th e Ee.st 
ha1fof quarter three, of township fi,•c nnd 
range fourte en, U.S. M. lands, in snidcounty, 
and bounded M follows, to-,rit; Beginning at 
a stone, eight feet west of a stone in the coun-
ty road, opposite D. Rush 's barn; thenc e north 
forty-five and three.fourth rods to W.W. My-
ers' t,reh·e-acre lot ; thcnco west nin etee n rods 
to Thomas .Atherton's oue•baJt acre lot ; thence 
south thirty- ~ne rods to the centre of the ~fnr-
ion road; thenc e south-enst fourteen n.nd one-
half rods to the centre of the ron.d running 
east; th ence east twenty rods nnd five feet to 
tbeplaee of beginning. }_;stimnted to contain 
seven and two•tenthe (i .2) ncrcs. 
Apprais ed at $216.00. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHX F. G_\ Y,_ 
Sheriff Kn ox ~ountr, vhio. 
11.11. Greer, Att 'y for Plant.If. 
April ll-w5 $10.5(1. 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
)fary Th omp son, } 
\"S. Kn()X Common Pleas . 
,rm. Stt:iuhour, et nl. 
B y VIllTUE of an Order of Sale, issued out of the t;9urt of Common l'l ens of 
Knox countv, Ohio , and to me direct ed , I will 
offer for sa le' at the (loor of the Court House in 
Kn ox cow1 ty, ou 
l.IOND.\.Y, )IAY 12th, 1870, 
bebreen th e hour s of 12 M. a.nu 3 o'clock, P. M. 
of said day, th e followina de.~criUed fond s an<i 
tenemcut.s, to-wit: Lot No. fifteen, in o~born's 
Addition to the CHy of Mt. Vern on , Ohio. 
Apprnised ut$500. 
Term s of Sale-Ca sh. 
JOUN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Kn ox County, Ohio. 
)lclntire & Kirk, Att'ys for rl'ff. 
April 11-wS..'V. 
SIIERU'F'S l"l"'LE. 
Thomns Durbin. } 
vs. Kno .t Com. rlen s 
ITenrr Ilarri s, et ul. 
By virtue of nn order ofsnlc issue J.ouL of the Cour t of Common Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me dir ected, I wil1 offer 
for s11lc at the door of the Court Uous e, Knox 
county, Ohio , on 
Monday 11Iay ~. 1879. 
between the hour s of 12 m .n nd 4 p . m. of sa id 
day, the following descdbcu lands anti tene-
ments, to-wit : Being th e East half of the 
Nor th-enst quarter of secti on 7, to, ;-nsl1ip 6, 
and rnngo 1:J, U.S. M. lnnrts, Kno.x County, 
Ohio, esti runted to contain 80 acres, e.xccptiug 
a porUou of sa id tra ct heretofore , solt.l to Snrnh 
J . Marqunn<l, <lcscrib ed os follow s, viz: llei11g 
part of the East half of the NorUi-enst <J.Uarter 
of section SC\'Cn, tow·nship fi"e , rnnge tlurtc cu 1 
U. S. :U. lnn ds, Knox Co11nty, Ohio, n1H1 
bound ed as foUo,rs, via: Commencing nt the 
Sou th- e.a~t corner of soid Eost ht1.lf; thC'nce 
Korth 2°12' East 91 poles; thence West3:i 72-
100 poles ; thence South 2° 10' \Vmt 91 pole~, 
to th e South line of sa id East half ; thence 
East 35 72-100 pol~ to the place of beginning , 
est imat ed to contain 2036-100 acre s, 
Apprnised at $3,000 . 
Terms of Salo-Cash. 
JOIL }'.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County , Ohio, 
llo Clcllauu & Culbertson, .\tt'ys. for Pl 'lf. 
A11ril-4.-w.5$0.50. 
- ·-- SHERll,'F'S SALE. 
z .. \ . Neel er, } 
vs. Kn ox Common Pleas. 
_.\. J. Blount, ct al. 
B y virlnc of an ord t!r of saJe i~sucd out o f the Cour to f C.:ommonPl ca::sof Kn oxcfJ Un· 
ty, Ohio,nnd to me <lireo.tecl, l will ofl:0r for 
sule, at th e door of the Court Hou se, iu lH. 
Vernon, l{u ox county, Ohio, on 
11O:\'D.l Y, )[AY 12th, 18i!I. 
between fh c hou rs of 13 )1. a nd ;~ o'-
clock, P . M., o f sa id dny, the foBowin~ Jcscri-
bed Jau<l8 :rnd teuements, to •wit : Situate in 
the Couuty of Knox, nnd St:ite of Ohio, hring 
p:u·t of th<' S. :g_ qun rter of sectfou 15l tow n-
ship 5, rnn ~c 1(), hounded nnd llc.'-l'nbcd n., 
follows i .Gcglnning at th e North-west corn er 
<>f suid quurter; th cuce K. 82i 0 J-:. ll 8 poles to 
n stnke, ntinr a whit e a..,hi thence S. 1° ,v. 01 
poles ton !itnke; then<'~ N . 70° " ~· 0.0D pole~ to 
n stake; then("e ~ . S1i 0 \\·. 32 r ules to u !"tukej 
ihtnccS. 1-41° ,v. 22 pole~to lt. ~lllk<'; th ene(' 
S. 141;> ,v. Z2 pofo:-J ton stnke; thl'nce N. si1~o 
\V. 57 poles to a st nke ; thC'ucc N. 1° 140.05 
poles lot.he })Ince of beginnin g. 
Al so, one other pi<'ec or par ce l of land , be-
ing in the \\"est l1alfofthc S. ,v. <1twrter of 
~eclion 1,1., town~hjp .J, rango 10, bQgiuuing at 
the X. ,v. coi•nor of spiel c1uarter; th ence S. 
89.i0 E . 1 t,~o pules to a i,:tnkc; th ence S. 2H 0 .K 
28.68 poles tu A sta k e; th ence S. S3i 0 E. 6 
pole:::; thence S . :-; i 0 l~. 2:! pol CSi thence ' , 9° 
\V, S.i :3 pole:-.; thence S. 19a0 .E. 7.iH po1es; 
th cnco 8. 2~0 ,v. G.32 pok .. t; thc nco ~- 2a0 .E. 
3.44 poles; lho uce ~. 8° E . .l.JO polct,:; th ence 
S. :!8~0 E. 3-LIG pt•le::::; thence S. ill 0 \V. 6.64 
poles; thonec S. 32 }0 ,v. J. J poles; then('e S. 
;>~0 ,v. 8.itl pol&i; thence ~. 62° ,v. 15.20 
poles; thence N . 8Li0 ,v. 11.08 pofoi;j them ~c 
N.841° \V. 1.3.li.5 polesi Ulencc N. 1° J~. 120 
poles to the place ofbcgi nuin g, 
'£h e llbove dos<'rlbod traots of lnuU nr e es-
ti1nate<l to oontai •l 13-t a.ores of land , mor e or 
lc8'!. A 19 ncro tract within the nbo,·c des-
cribed pr emi..~es, heretoforOCOIIVl.')'ed by ,vn. 
lintn Hou ck to \Villi1un Schoolor, i~ httrei n ex-
cepted , ·heing out of the N . B. cor ner, und off 
th e North eud ofi-nid lots,.t hcreby lelw ing one 
hun clred and fifteen acres, 1s offered !'or 8nlo by 
this ord er , 
Appraised at $4,025. 
T KrtY OF S.!.LE-CnR h. 
. JQIIN F. G.\ Y, 
Sheriff Knox County Ohio. 
Devin & Curti e, Att'y s . for Pl'O. ' 
Apllw 5$18 • 
---tot---
THE SUCCESS Olr THE SEASON 
-- AT TIO~--
YOUNC AMERICA 
Clothing House . 
---:-01---
Everlasting sbugbier ! Good tidings for the people! Hun-
dreds of .Men, Women and Chil<lrcn carrying- away arms 
full of Goods. Fearful financial failure! 'N o snatch-
ed them in at a price so that we can ell you any, 
thing you want at pric es you never dreamed 
of! The people are wild! The excite-
ment is increa ing ! A terribl e 
panic from the . tart ! 
~ Customers ,vill plea e conic early in 
the n1orning to n1akc their purchases. In 
the afternoon a police force " 'ill be 't.ationed 
to keep the Lu·ging n1as c:,; iu circulation. 
Below We Give You a Few of the Many Items We Offer 
A Suit fvr $4.00 !hat 0U1ers sell at Sli.00. 
A uit for $5.00 that other, sell nt, .00. 
A Suit for $7.UO tbu.t oth ers sell at $10.00. 
A Suit for, .00 that others sell at $12.00. 
A Suit for $10.00 that others sell at $15.00. 
A Suit of Blue Middlesex Flann el warr anted fa,t colors for, 10.00. 
A Suit of Boys Clothing for $2.25. 
A Suit of Child'• lathing for $1.50. 
A nice Whit e V C!lt for 75 cts . 
A nice Whit e or Colored Lnundricd l:\ltirt for ,19 eta. 
A pair of Working Pru1ts for 4/; rt,. 
A J>air of Oteralls for 20 ct•. 
A good Rubb er Cont for '2.00. 
Jlen's lints from 37 cents up. 
lloy's H nts from 25 cent u1>. 
J~ight pairs of ocks for 25 ct.,. 
A good Linen Coll~r for 10 cts. 
A.1ul a thousand and one Chh1g. n-J1ich uc !•uvc no 
s1u1cc Co rucnf Ion, but just come aucl sec the rush at 
Tl~ Yinn[ Amcri~a Cl mini H~n~c, 
At the Old Stand , Woodward Block, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon. 
April ll, i8i9-3m 
STADLER! 
---THE---
ONE PR CE 
IIAS R ~10 ED TO 
HIS NEW OOM, 
KIRK 
Corner Public South-west 
Square and Ma ·n St., 
Roon1 1.-ately Occupied by 1-tiug-
lvalt & .Jeuuings, 
W1TII AN ENTIR}-: .B\Y OF 
l\Iou:<T V1msox, Ouw, 
WAR! -WAR! lVA.R! 
ON HICH P I 
' 
• 
---010 ---
JI ,1\·ing sec ur ed lhe scn·ic<'s of 
~R. A. R. E, 
THE BEST CUT'IER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LES M ~ y 
' 
.Ji.net will Jjncu·<tntee B ell er Fits ancl Better TYork-
1nanship thcui any Hou se in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
lilt. V ernon, Ohio, F eb. 2 , 1 79. 
NorrE IIEAD~ I Lar~e •tork, just re-~ i cci.vc,1,at.the HA:s:s.1:m 
1 on,ce. Pric es very low, 
$ 7 7 a llouth nnd <.•xpcnt;es gu arnntced to .\ gents. Outfit free, ,. II.\ W & Co., Au ~uata, Maine. 
Viue lr<'ct. 
$1050 profit1 on 20 day. iu,· st- $}00 ment of iu \V<."'~t 'rn 11ion, 
U \.HCU .J:th, Proportional returni, m·~ry· 
week on ~tock Optiontoi of$~\ $50, $1()() gooo ... 
Official HL'portsnntl c.·ir('ulnr:11frtt'. Addren, 
T. l'OTTER WHJltT & CO, 
Banker ,35 Wall t., ){, Y. 
T~E BANNER. 
Larg est Circulation in the County 
MOUNT VERNON, ........ ... . APRIL 11, 1879 
LOCAL AND NEIGIIDORIIOOD, 
-Lnst Sunday was Palm Sunday. 
- April showe ra; no,ct, May flowers. 
- Next Sunday will be Easter Sunday. 
- llJarch is a deceptire mon th, but April 
wlll lilac everything . 
- It is claimed there were 46 snow falls 
during the past winter. 
- Tu esday Inst, April 8th was the J cw· 
isb feMt of the Pa •over. ' 
- Our merehants genernlly nre purchas-
ing a larg e stock of spring goods. 
- One menrcbant in Loudonville bas 
W,000 pounds of dried apples on hand. 
- "Fanchon" ut Kirk Opera Hous e on 
nc:d Tuesday e,·ening. Everybody go. 
-Th e Democra cy of ,vayn e township 
Cook-ed the Republican goose on Monday. 
-The l\lan sfield poople are making 
preparation s for a loan exhibition at that 
place. 
- The Akron Argus carries its heid on 
the left shoulder, and looks somewhat lop· 
•id'ed. 
- The ice-cream and soda·wa tcr season 
will soon be at hand, and then the girls 
will be l.!_ap_py. 
- The Sells Bros.' circus will start out 
from Columbus, April 14th, on their sen· 
aon'• cnmpnign. 
- Th o Akron Odd Fellows' will cele-
brate the 60th annivcrs.1ry of lhe order on 
the 26th of April. 
· -The Delnworc Common Plens com-
menQed,ij,Springsession lnst weck-J udge 
Adams on the bench. 
- "H. l\I. S. Pinafore," with the Effie 
EIMer party , will be here the 2d of Moy, 
i nsteod of April 25th. 
- Critchfield & Grnlrnm hove removed 
their law office from Kirk block to the 
Raymond building. See card. 
- 'Well, we guess winter is al>out over, 
unless anoth er snow-storm and n big freeze 
•h•uld unexpectedly come upon us. 
- Elijah Jack son, on olc\ pioneer of 
Lib~rty to,tnship, aged 75 years, died at 
bio home in lilt. Liberty, Mar ch 28th. 
-The revis ed instructions for As,essors 
for 1879 have been received by the Audi-
tor, and will be di,tril>uted on next-Tues-
day, April 5lb. 
- The National Advocate sits down on 
the notorious Dave Wood, tte recognized 
leader of the party in Mount Vernon. 
"When rogu es fall out," etc. 
- The Rev. l\Iorton D. Adams, former· 
ly of Massillon, bas occopted a call from 
tthe Discipl es Church, this city, and will 
occupy thot pulpit on Sunday next. 
- Rev. Thom:is lllcCague, of Omaho, 
wlll preach at the U. r. Church next Sob-
bnth, at the usual hours, morning and 
ovening. All nro invited to come. 
- :Urs. l\lnry Ann Koo•, the venerable 
mother of our friend Johu Koos, of ::;'ew-
ark, died a few d,1ys ngo, ond her remains 
were taken to Zanesville for interment. 
- "Full runny a rose is born to blush 
unseen, and waste its sweetn"5s on the 
desert air; '' full mnny n pound of butter 
that seems clean, is l>ut a hiding place for 
yellow hair. 
- The oiliccrs chair, for the new Castle 
llall of Timon Lodge, No. 45, K. of P. are 
now on exhibition in the show windows cf 
Bimning & Willi s, and are a grent credit to 
home mnnufncturc. 
- "What will prescrre the hair·/" osks 
a young lady. "Why, dear, when you go 
. to bed hang it where the rats won't run 
,.way with it during the night," say• o 
:naughty excliange. 
- A young man ua:ned William Early, 
n ilay laborer nt lilt. Gilead, while crazed 
with liquor, nttemptec\ to commit suicide 
011 Monday 1 liut was prevented from doing 
80 by the interference of un officer. 
- The Engle lllutual Insurance Com pa· 
ny of this city has now over 200 members 
nnd i30,000 in premium notes and other 
aecuritics . A very prosperous showing for 
o corporntio n, ,rhich is as yet in its infan-
cy_ 
- The platform to the Raltimore and 
io depot in this city, is most wretchedly 
ut of repair , the planks being loose and 
full of holes . We expect to h cnr of some 
one brealiing a limb or meeting with an 
accident there one of these days. 
- Akron Gaulle: Aetolin Lodgo, No. 
24, ha., just received a most elegantly 
printed invitation to a banquet ond soiree 
to be gh·en by Tim on Lodge, No. 45, K. of 
P ., lilt. Vernon. Friday, April 18th, on tho 
bccnsion o; ll,e ded ication of their new 
Castle Hall. 
- The Mari on illi.-ro,· of last week was 
illustrated with n picture of the Arnholt 
homestead, and nlso with lik enesses of 
John C. Arnholt nnd his daughter Nettie, 
w1!,g murdered hin;i, nm! afterwards com-
mitted suicide. 'l'he Nirror is nn cnter-
priiling new•pnpcr. 
- Millersbur gh, although •ituated in 
th e midot of th e coal fields of Holmes 
county, hnd a renl famine for fuel lll!t 
week, 11ud the schools hncl to be closed he-
canoe th ey coulc\ not be hcatccl. Why 
didn't our ncighbor3 tclegrnph to l\It. Ver-
non for a few cnr lor.ds? 
-Th ero being n tie between J. M. 
Armstrong, Democrnt, and Reuben Kin-
drick, ~epublicnn, in th e race for Town-
ship Treasurer, the Township Clerk, as 
pro, ,ided by lnw, "cast lots,'' which result-
ed in the choice of Mr. Kindrick. lllr. 
Armstrong i:; better pleased then if he had 
been "counted jo, " 
- In th e case of Finney ,·:;. Finney, for 
divorce and alimony, tried in the Holmes 
Common Plcns, the present term, llirs. 
Finney got n di vorco nod 2,000 olimouy, 
in installment s of $100 each. The ground 
was drunk enness. '.fhe pnrtic:$ wcro 11Up-
pcr Ten•/' hence grent interest was _taken. 
- We urc indebted to :Mr. J . J. Fultz 
/or a copy of n pnmphkt containing the 
tontribution• made by the Knights of 
Honor to the yellow fernr ,ucffre rs in tho 
South during th e past year. The total 
contribution• foot up ~10,420.51. The 
Jarge!t a111on11t came from Tennrusec, 
$1,769.55. Ohio sent $iO,i.iJ. 
- The Commissioucrs were in !c~sion 
thio wee'k, nm! h•tl under consideration the 
mnlter of insuring the county buildings. 
They coucludetl to put $10,000 ou the Jn. 
firn1Bry, $.J,000 on the Court House, nud 
$1,000 on the Jnil. New locks hn,·e been 
pla ced on the doJr. leading to the attic, 
of which fnct would.be incendiaries will 
plen,ie mak e n note . 
- A very •ucce.,.ful merchant in a large 
New England city any3: ·'I nlways ndver· 
tise most when tim e• nrc dull. In busy 
8ensom it is only necc;isury to keep 111;, 
name before the public; I nm eurc to get 
my shnro of tho spontoncon, traffic. But 
when bu ;incss i, light, then 1 fulminate 
my bro5deicll'l! of epecinl b:irgnins, nnd lhen 
is just tho time when special bargains nre 
cought ro~:· 
- It gratifies us exceedingly (snys lho 
Zanesville ,Signal) to learn that Miss An-
nie lllorgno, the talent ed and esteemed 
daughter of W. D. Morgan, Esq., the edi-
tor of the Newark (0.) Adeocate, has pass-
ed the crisis of her severe and prolonged 
sicknes.s, and is now co'.lvnlescent. She i~ 
so great a treasure to her parents and 
so good a friend, that her rccorcry from 
what was feared :is n fatal illness will be 
glad tidings to all who know her. 
- 'l 'he memb ers of St. Paul's Sabbath 
School 11re busily engaged in preparing for 
thoir usual Easter celebration. The exer-
ciaes will consist of the singing of appro-
priate enrols, the missionary offering for 
the past year, nccompnnied by beautiful 
floral tribute s. An unusually int eresting 
feature of the evening will be n miniature 
ship called "tbe Ark of Christ's Church." 
The different classes connected with the 
Sabbath school represent the parts of the 
ship and their rnrious uses. a'he pnrtsnre 
presented by ench clMs with a motto-the 
whole forming a beautiful emblem . 
- A smouldering lire was discovered at 
the warehou•e in the rear of Smith's drug 
store, early Inst Friday morning, by some 
one passing through the alley. An exami-
nation lead to the opinion that the fire was 
caused by carelessness in emptying coal 
osb,•s against the building; but Mayor 
Brown snys he hns information to satisfy 
hims elf that it was the work of an incen-
diary. The night before was very windy 
and if a conflagration had broken out it 
would have swept the row of frame store-
rooms between the Woodward nud Sperry 
buildings. 
----- -------
LOCAL PEUSONAJ, . 
- Rt. Rev. Bishop Bedell spent Satur· 
day and Sunday at Gambier, and returned 
to his Clevelnnd home on l\Ionday . 
-llir. Jobn A. Cowan, nttorn ey for the 
B. & 0. road, is visiting hie father, Wash-
ington Cowan, Esq., in this city. 
- Mi•e Clara White, daughter of Post-
master White, afier an absence of orer two 
years amoug friends iu the East, returned 
home on Tuesday. 
- Hon. Charles Cooper left this week 
for Colorado, wher e he expects to rcmnin 
n month or six weeks with his daught er 
Miss Corn Cooper, ot Colorado Springs. ' 
- Ron. Abel Hort and Major Black-
burn have been retained to defend George 
lllcKny, who is under indictment in Pauhl-
ing county for robbery . The case will l>e 
called Moy 7th. 
- Rev. Dr. Byers, or Columbus, delir-
ered on eloquent and impressirn addre ss 
nt the M. E. Church, before n packed au-
dience on Inst Sunday e,·cning, his subject 
being "State Chnrities." At its close nn 
organization wns effected lo be known as 
the Knox County Charities Aitl Associa-
tion. 
- Our young friend John D.S. Wyker, 
who is wrll nnd fnyorably known in Mt. 
V erno n, where he formerly resided, wns 
on Monday Inst, clectetl Clerk of Wayne 
township by n majority of nine rntcs-
quitc n compliment and yictory. The 
Fredericktown correspondent of the Rep1<b· 
lican will obserYc the "cnhnnc ss nnd chris · 
ti~n. fort!tude with which Johnny bcnrs 
l11s rnev1table defcot," ns thnt scribe pre-
dicted. 
Court or Oo1n111ou Plea~. 
NEW CASF..S. 
The followiug new coses hn,·e been en-
tered upon th e docket since ou r last publi-
cation: 
Wm. li. Brick er YS. Richard Dunham 
-civil action. Amount claimed $150, 
with interest from May H, 1 77. 
John llnyes vs. H. C. Uarris-civil ac-
tion. ,\mount claimed i1;3.4c,, with in-
ter est. 
Mary J. Yeazie, ct nl., YS. Moses Hun-
ter, Peter Durbin, Paul W clker, Gilmnn 
Hown, Raphael Durbin, Wm. A. White, 
Andrew Welk er, Joseph Engle-civil ac-
tion. Sepornte rnits brought ngninst each 
defendnnt, to reco, ·er possession of certain 
lands in Howard township. 
Annie Hamilton YS. Prindle Phifer ct 
ol.-ciYil action. Suit brought to fore-
close mortgage. 
Thomas E. Oroer v;. John J. i\Iiller-
\n attachment. Amount claimed $30, with 
mterest . 
First Nntionnl Bank vs. Samuel Davis, 
et al.-civil notion. Suit brought to mar-
shal liens ond to determine the amount 
and pri~rily upon tbo real c'!ltatc of Sam-
uni Dans, nod for an order to sell said 
real est.~te, and to apply th e proceeds in 
payment of the liens nccoruing to their 
priority and for equitable relief . 
Nathan Simmons vs. David T. McClel-
lan, et 111-civil ncti<in. .A.mount cloimed 
$145.35, with interest, November 15,1 87.5. 
Joseph Eberoole's exr. vs. Franklin 
De,·er, et nl.-ci vii action. Suit brought 
to foreclose mortgage. Amount cloime<l 
617, and interest. 
Jos eph Ebersole's en. vs. George R. 
Swingley-civil action. Suit brought to 
foreefoee rnortgagc. Amount claimed 
$165, wit!i interest. 
Orrville llI. BMSingcr vs. T. 111. Bartlett, 
et al.-ci,il action. Suit l>rougbt to re-
cover note and forclose mortgage. 
Alex. B. Tarr vo. Geo. W. Craft ond 
Charles }'. Cochran-civil action. Suit 
brought upon n promissory note. Amount 
claimed $357.66, with interest. 
Henry Tudor's assignee vs. Henry Tu-
dor and Uriah Walker-civil action. }'or 
!'loney only; amount claimed $472, with 
mt erest. 
James II. Row vs. the llaltirnore & Ohio 
R. R.-civil action. Suit brought to re-
cover damages, nmount claimed $450. 
Plaintilfbrougbt tick et Int ifansfield for 
Ankeytown, the train did not stop nt lnt-
tcr place, and in jumpin!; from the curs he 
sustai ned injuries. 
Elizabeth Campbell vs. N onh M. Cnmp-
bell. Snit brongb to annul marriage con-
tract. Cause, desertion, and another wife 
living in l'ennsylvania. 
The Pcnless Gas Company ,·s. the Oily 
of lilt. Vernon-civil action. Amount 
claimed 
John W. Wcotlnke vs. John J . Miller-
in attachment. Amount cl11imcd SS0, with 
interest. 
Elodia Ann K ellar vs. Jacob Hart and 
Julia Hart-ciYil action. Suit brought to 
forecloec mortgag e. Amount clnimetl $1,-
002. . 
Wm. E. Dunham vs. James C. Arthur 
noel J. H. Lukcr- cir il action. Sui t 
brought on note. Amount claim ed $100. 
Cancer l t e u 10-vetl. 
~Irs. Naomi Evans, wife of Mr. Th omas 
Evans, on Chestnut street, brus for severa l 
years pa.,t been afllictccl with a cnnccr on 
her breast, that gare her much pain, nod 
caused great auxicty among her friends.-
Recently she hna been under the medical 
treatment of Dr. Carpenter cf this p:acc, 
who, by some prncess of hi; own, gradua l-
ly reduced th e cance r-about one-ha lf 
hoving sloughc, t off-and on ll!ondny the 
bnlance was rcmo,·cd, l,nving literally 
dropp ed frorn·th e body, without the aid of 
surgery. 'l'he · cancer, pla ced in a glass 
jnr, filled with nlcobol, was brot1gbt to 
the BANXER office on Monday evening by 
our neighbor Mr. Swetlllncl. It it O inchC's 
long, 4½ inches wide and one inch thick. 
It has ,·cry much the nppearnn cc am! 
color o f n sponge, noel weighs 7 ounce•. 
W c arc happy to learn tbnt JI!.-.. Evan s is 
doing well, with every prospect of being 
restored to her former hcnlthy condition . 
She is a lady of 79 years of age. 
THE SPRING ELECTION. 
Tho elections in Mt. Vernon and thro'-
out Knox county, on l\Ionday, p:issed off 
without any unusua l excitement, and al-
though some of the candida tes a~d their 
friends were quite acti re in electioneering 
and getting out n full yote, yet the -.ery 
best feeling prevailed. The most remark-
abl e feature about the election was the un-
precedented amount of scratching that was 
done-indeed tho like of it never was 
known before. i\Iore than one-half the 
tickets voted in lilt. Vernon were more or 
less scratched. This sh·ows thot people nrc 
more thnn e-.er disposed to vote as th ey 
plcMe, without party dictation. The Dem-
ocrats of this city for the first time in many 
yenrs, nominated a straight ticket, and 
they certainly barn no reason to feel 
ashamed of the result. If they had taken 
this course ten yenrsago, Mt. Venon would 
this dny be a Democratic city. They have 
crery encouragement. to keep up their lo-
cal orgnni,.ntion, and. by bringing out their 
best men hereafter, as they did at the late 
election, their lnbcrs will be crowned with 
success. 
MT. VERNOl<. 
l\Iarshal-C. l\Ingers, Rep., 625; Elijah 
Sharpnack, Dem., 424; Silas Cole, Nat., 
121. 
Street Commissione r-O. Welsbymcr, R, 
611; Thomas Hunt, D, 308; B. Ferguson, 
N, 285. 
Bonni of Education-A. R. l\lclntiro, R, 
551; J. S. Davis, R, 525; J. \I. Ewalt, D, 
429; J. S. Braddock, D, 466; J. J. Scribner, 
N, 19G; C. C. B~ugb, N, 177. 
'Trustee of Ccmete ry-J . llf. Byers, R, 
656; John Logsdon, D, 336; A. Stokes, N, 
JVO. 
·xRt;STEES. 
First Ward-Harv ey Branyan, D, 130; 
W.R. Fobes, R, 106; :.U. White, N, 5. 
Second Wnrd-H. Young RowJy, D, 104; 
D. W. Wo,,d, :N, 58. 
'Thircl Word-H. Lauderbaugh, R, 138; 
J. W. White, D, 43; J. Watson, N, 1.5. 
Fourth Ward-S. H. Jack on, R, 12.5; 
P. Gainor, N, 72. 
Fifih Ward-John Moore, R, 2-14; J. M. 
Hill, D, 46; ~I. Pelton, N, 76. 
ASSESSORS. 
First Wnrd-K. Laugbrey, R, 127; Wm. 
Earle, D, 107; J. A. Myers, N, 11. 
Second Ward-T. M. Bartlett, R , 64; W. 
P. Roberts, D, 47; George Erret, N, 60. 
Third Wnrd-R. Doty, R, 122; P. Bar-
rett, D, 56; H . S. l\Iiller, N, 17. 
Fourth Ward-Dadd Morris, R, 99; W. 
Beam, D, 68; H. Tiffany, N, 33. 
Finh Wnrd-H. P. Bennett, R , 201; Wm. 
Sc,·crns, N, 135. 
CLll\"TON TWP. 
Trustees-Sam'( Davis, R, 602; J. Boyd 
R, 703, W. l\IcFntldcn, R, 699; W. Ford'. 
ney , D, 5i4; D. F. Ualscv, D, 449; I. Lnfe-
ver,jr., D, 452; Jos. Myers, N, 208; J.C. 
Gordon, N, 260; John Magill, N, 177. 
Trcasurer-R. N. Kindrick, R, 551; J. 
l\I. Armstrong, D, 551; H . C. Hill, N, 160. 
Clcrk-L. E. Huntsberry, R, 694; T. M. 
Anderson, D, 487; G. l\I. Dunbar, N, 183. 
Constal>lcs-E. 1\l. Wri ght, R, 6-10; W. 
L. Vance, R, 509; George Blocker, D, 383; 
Riley Moore, D, 449; E. J. l\IcFeely, N, 
386; Levi Hersh, N, 262. 
WAYSE TWP. 
We present below tho official Yote of 
Wayne township, from which it will be 
seen that the Democrats elect their candi-
dates for Tre:isnrer, Clerk and Assessor. 
Well done, Wayne: 
DlUl. TRUST};ES, REP. 
Andrew Caton, 158. E. B. Hillis, 209. 
Marcu s Lyon, 1·57. J. S. l\Iru,teller, 204. 
Chn.s. Lefever, 130. Il. W. Phillips, 211. 
TUEASURER • 
G. A. Krafll, 186. ll . C. Simons, 173. 
CLERK. 
J. D.S. Wyker, 184. C. Chancey, 175. 
ASSESSOU. 
John Jones, 21V. J. W. Lind ley, l ·U. 
COXSTABLES. 
B. F. Seiler, l.:i2. W. U. Clucas, 211. 
W. B. Lefever, 151. B. F . Dean, 199. 
lllLLIA.R '.fWl-.. 
John K. Hniden anc\ D. A. Sutton, D, 
and Wm. Au nett, R, elected Trustees. The 
Democrats elected Reub en Jennings, Tres-
urer; J. C. Headington, Assessor; S. H. 
Foster and (!harles Da,·is, Constnbles, and 
the Repubhcnns elect C. M. J enaings 
Clerk. ' 
ROIi' AUD TWP. 
The Dcmocrcts elect · John Berry nnd 
Harris Critchfield, Trustees; Henry Dur-
l>io, Assessor. For Trerumrer there was a 
tie between Dr. Jacub Hull and Fremont 
Critchfield, and a draw gave the office to 
Critchfield, R. The Republicans elected 
the balance of tho tick et. 
COLLEGE TWP. 
There were thr ee or four tickets in the 
field in College-nil "independent." The 
following were the successful condidates: 
Tru tees, A. B. Hutchinson, Jos. Brown 
and A. Jacob s; Treasurer, C. G. Scott; A•· 
sessor, Geo. J. W. Pearce; Clerk, Chas. N. 
Wright ; Constables, George Helin Otho 
Casteel; Village Trustee, Charles G'. Scott· 
Board of Education, A. B. Hutchinson' 
Th eodore Sterling. ' 
MIDDLEBURY TWP. 
This old Republican stronghold did well 
this year. Th e Democrat. elected are:-
Trustees, J. A. Fish; Tre::surer, H. Craft; 
Clerk, V. E. Dyle. The Democrats also 
elected Frank V. Owen, R, for Justice ov-
er the regula r Republican nominee. 
DERLll< TWP. 
The election in Berlin was considerably 
mixed this year. The Dcmocrnts ham one 
Trustee, L. M. Brubaker; the C:lerk, John 
Guthrie; the Treasurer, Wm. Toms· while 
the Republicans elect the balance ~f the 
ticket. 
llIOl\"ROE TWP. 
The Democrats of Monroe elected their 
ticket this year by the usual majority, with 
the exi;eption of one Trustee, nnd he was:,, 
Democrat, ,·oted for by both parties in op· 
position to the regular Democrntic nomi-
neC'. 
PLEASANT n,-P. 
The Democrats elect: Tru stees, I. D. 
Soverns, Morgnn Booze and A. F. Hilliar; 
Clerk Ale:1. Debolt; Treasurer Abrnm Bar-
ber; Constables, J. Scnsil and Isiah Hutch-
inson. The Republicans elected the As-
sessor, George Glenn. 
JACKSO:,, TWP. 
The Democracy of Ja ckso n elect tbei r 
entir e ticket with one exception. Trustee•, 
Dnn'l Nicholls. J. ,v. Donohue,Isnac Ear-
lnwine; Treasurer, William Dnrling, no 
oppo.siU.on; Cle,k, T. L. Harris; Assessor, 
Natbnmel Taylor; Constables, D!ldd Ear· 
law111c, James Denny (Rep.) 
MORGAN ·rwr. 
Eutire Democratic ticket elected 
n,·crage majority of 20. 
LIBERTY Tl\'P. 
by on 
Radicals and Nations fused, but the old 
Democracy beat 'em both nil to pieces. 
Grateful "\Vomeu. 
None receive so much benefit, nnd none 
are so profoundly gra lcful nnd show such 
an interest in recommending Hop Ilitters 
ns women. It 1s the only remedy peculi· 
nrly ndaptetl to the mnny ills the sex is al-
most universally subject to. Chills and 
fever, intligestion 1,r deranged ]i\:er con· 
stant or periodical sick headaches 'weak-
ness in the back or kidneys, pain 'in the 
shoulders nnd different parts of the body 
a feeling of lnssitude and despondency or~ 
nil readil y remored by these Bitters. ' 
AGR I CULTURAL . 
A Paper Read B e fo re the K. C. 
A . S . , Apr il 3, 1879, by .John C. 
Leve ri ng, Esq. 
The importnuce of the condition of ng-
ricultnre in a county like ours should in-
terest everyone who has o desire for the 
welfare nnd prosperity of our coun ty, as 
ag,-icn lturc lies nt the foundation of nil 
prosp erity. When the formers are pros-
perous, mechanics, merchants, mannfactu- ' 
rers o.nd professional men, all nU ke rejoice 
and nro prosperous. 
As our county is pre-eminently an agri-
cultural and stock growing county, eyery 
citizen sh euld take a liYely interest iu ·lli-0 
prosperity nnd success of the Agricnltornl 
Society, n3 it is organized under the law 
of the State, and protected by ibe same, for 
the encouragement ond promotion of agri-
culture, nnd it is through this medium 
thnt new :and choice varieties of grains, 
vegetables, fruits and grasses ,ire introduc-
ed nnd brought to the attention of those 
tngnged in the cultivation of th ese prod· 
ucts, and they arc disseminated through; 
out the county, and all receirn the benefit 
thus derirnd. 
To gi re you n correct idea of the cro1Js 
of the county, I will tnketbe returns of the 
Assessora Inst l\Iay, of the orops of l&i7, 
which is more likely to be below tbnri. 
above the actual amount produ ced. ·The 
returns are 11S follows: 
Wheat, 333,476 bus. at s:, per bus ...... $353 ml 
Rye, 11,998, at /,Oc. •••• .•••••••• ..•.•. .•. .• • . 6,U99 
Buckwheat, 2,9i3, nt 50c......... ... ........ 1,486 
Ont11, 406,416, at 30c .......................... 178,620 
Corn, J,4V3,860, at 40c ....................... 561,544 
llay. 3~49 ton•, al $5.00 ......... . .... .... 169,745 
Clover Hay, 2,063 tons, at $5.00......... 14,815 
Clover seed, 2,888 bus., at $5.0<' ..•••••.• 14,l!j<! 
Flax .Seed, 12,862 bus., atSl.15 ........... 1•/19 
Potatoes, 86,317 bu.,., al 500...... ......... 43,183 
Tot..'ll value of abo, ·e crops ........... $1,337,827 
at the low prices named, to soy nothing of 
the dairy products, fruit crops, barl ey, to-
bacco, sugar, syrup, &c. 
It is est.imnted by those ha.ving good. op· 
port unities of knowing that the wheat crop 
of 1878, in the county, will · reach holf a 
million bushels. 
I would suggest to those intercsl.ed in 
cultirntion of the different kinds of gra.in, 
that they select at bar-rest UJ11e pccimens 
of the various rnrieties for exhibition and 
comparison at the Auuual Fair to be held 
in October next. · 
There is in the county 324,822 acres of 
land. In the year nl>ove referred to there 
wns under cultivation 104,43.5acres, in pas-
ture 155,~28 acres , in wood, 57,919 acres! 
ofuncultn·oted or w:iste lauds there is in 
county 6,040 acres. 
There wns hut one county in"tbe Stat~ 
(Muskingum) that had more pasture lands 
than Kuox county. · 
The amount of damage done by dogs i11 
killing nnd wounding sheep was two thou-
sand and four dollars. 
The improvements in the mechanical 
arts is truly surprising, in producing labor 
saving machinery, by which the work of 
the farmers in plomug, plonting, ban·est -
iog, threshing, nnd preparing feed, jg 1Tell 
and speedily done. 
The Annual Rxbibitlon of the .1gricul-
tural Society offords n good opportu·nity 
for the mechanics and ma11ufncturers t-0 
advertise and display their implements, 
and also for the farmera to comprrre and 
judge of the merits of the different kinds 
of machinery, and make purcb:ises accord-
ingly, that they may be better enablC<T to 
carry on their operations successfully. 
The lire stock interest of the county Ji, 
of equal or more importance than the gra~1 
crops. Of horses, the many tine trotters 
and roadsters produced and rnised in tlie 
county are not only the pride of the coun-
ty, bu, a credit to the State. The heav1 
draft horses that are increasing rapidly in 
the county are good representatiYc of the 
firm, relial>lc, responsible nnc\ in creasi ng 
interest of the agriculturaof the county. 
Gr an d uu d Pc. ti t .Ju ~y . 
·, The nexl ~rn• of the Knox Qounty 
Court of Common Pleas con,enes on the 
6th_ day of l\Iny, 1879. Following is 
a list of the Grand and Petit Jurors : 
.GR,A.NJ) JURY. 
John Berry, Howard township. 
W. S. Cu\llmiags, Wayne twp. 
Robert Turner, Clinton twp. 
Ferdinand Fritz, Jefferson twp. 
!Dan L. McGugin, .Howard twp. 
K. Laugbrey, Clinton twp. 
Charles Smith, Olin ton twp. 
Ford .lllortley, Billiar twp. 
.J. B. Copper, Clinton twp. 
• A.H. Darling , Jackson twp. 
R. N . Kindrick, Clinton twp . 
• J.P. ,Jpn~, .l\liller tw-p. 
Solomon "Horn, jr., Butler Lwp. 
L. P. Bri cker, Liberty twp. 
Wm. Blair, Clinton twp. 
PETIT JURY. 
John C. jacobs, Clinton township. 
John C. Pore, Brown twp. 
w·. V . Wright, Milford twp. 
F. ofcCnmment, Jackson twp. 
D. L. Withrow, Jefferson twp. 
Dr. George Baker, Clinton twp. 
Lloyd lllcDonald, Pleasant twp. 
W. B. Shinaberry, Clinton twp. 
J. 'l'. Rob ertson, Hilliar twp. 
A. B. Tarr, Clinton t,vp. 
Horatio S. llille,, Clinton twp. 
Jonathan lllcArtor, Harrison twp. 
Pr ob1de Co ur t Mat ters . 
The following arc the minutes of im -
portance. that have transpired in the Pro-
bate . Court since .our last publication: 
Order to sell property at Rrirnte sale by 
Jolin Eb ersole, Ex'r of Joseph Ebersole. 
'.Pe /ti on filed and order to pny claims in 
the m'.,tter ofSullirnn & Warrel. 
l'rpbnte of last wi,!l and testament of 
Elijah Jackson. Order to girn noti ce and 
continue,;! to April 12, 1879. 
·" Appointment of Frank M. Labmon, 
Samuel Nichols and William Smith, op-
praisers of the estat-0 of John Wolfe, dec 'd. 
Appointment of William Penn Ex 'r of 
the estate of John Penn, cec 'd -bond , $7,-
000. 
issuing certificate of citizenship to Pat-
rick ll!urtough. 
' Tssmrlg citation to George J. Ewers, to 
actept or declin e administrntion O!l the es-
tate of J'ames E. Ewers. 
Finni acc.onnt filed bv Samuel Israel 
Adm'r de bonis non, of J~hn E. Da,ids cn: 
dec 'd. 
• Final account filed by Lydia A. :r..,.edy, 
Extr'x of Elijah Leedy. 
Nqtice t o Assess o rs . 
The Assessors of personal property clect -
~d in the several townships of Knox coun-
to nnd wards of lilt. Vernon, on the 7th 
inst., will meet at the Audi ior's office, in 
!\It. Vernon, on Tn83clay, April 15th, at 1 
o'clock, p. m., for consultation and instruc-
tion. Also to receive blanks, etc. A full 
attendance is required. A. CASSIL, 
Auilitor K. C. 0. 
Yon can buy Dishes, Looking Glass es, 
Spoons, Knin)S, Forks, Window Curtains, 
Wooden ,varc, at Arnold's; the lowest 
pri ces ever known . Aprilll w2 
REl'I I OVAL. 
A. WOLFF, the Old Reliable Clothing 
Merchant, has removed his ,tock of Cloth-
ing, Gent's Furnishing Goods, &c., from 
~)le Bunning Block to the store-room im-
mediately South of Armstrong & Tilton'• 
Grocery, whertl he will be pleased to see all 
hfs old patrons. lt 
25,000 bolts of new Wall paper, at Ar-
nold's-East Lak e, l\Iorris & Drep er, Jap-
anese styles; handsome Dndo decorations. 
l s~~rn & c~. 
BUY GOODS FOR CASH 
A~D C.\.N .I.FFORD TO 
The manifest improrement in tqe cattle SELL O HE A P . 
of the county has no doubt been broqght 
about through the instrumentality ef tlie 
Agricultural Society, by the annunl exhi· DRY GOODS 
bition of the improYed breeds at the Fairs. • ! 
The most cnsua\ observer would readily 
see th e difference between the sqqare, 
blocky, short-horns, and the common 
scrubs, lllld be induced t-0 make thll need· 
ful improvements by pnrcbnsing breed~rs 
for bis locality, thus scatl-Oring them bro' 
the county, while those who were nob in 
sympathy with the Society, or opposi.og 
its operations, would avail themselves of 
the improvement of their neighbors by 
having better stock brought to their Jocnl-
·ty, and thus deriYe a substantiol benefit. 
N0r:;r:1IONS ! 
CARPETS ; 
WA LL PAPER , 
WINDOW SHADES. 
WEST SIDE THE SQUARE, 
MT. VER O N, O H IO. 
By a comparison of our cattle of to day U,u ch 28-ly 
with those of thirty years ago, all wm -~------,-..-~-----
readily admit thet our cattle are far su pe- NOTICE. 
rior to what they were tl1en, and that the 
impro.emeal hos been brought about io 
the way I have indicated, and all will 
ngre~ thnt our farmers can no longer affi)rd 
to raise scrub cattle. While the import-
aace of the lh-e cattle export trade bas as-
sumed such proportions that it can not be 
everestimoted in its interest to onr agricul-
tural system, we are prepared to realize the 
profits resultin~ from this large and in· 
creasing trade, as well as tho great i,u-
provement it bas inaugurated in our own 
beef for domestic consumption. In nil the 
great markets of the country tbe top prices 
are paid for the improyed breeds. All our 
cattle dealers are now learning as they 
never knew before, what constitutes true 
excellence in beef cattle. They must b-e 
fine boned, light offal, and of deep and ev-
en flesh. '£be discrimination now being 
made by dealers in fa..-or of good cattle is 
worthy of the attentiou of nil breeders. 
While tber~ is a:n actirn demand for good 
cattle at fair prices, and the demand in-
creasing, scrubs are discarded ot lew pri-
ces. And what is true in regard to the 
improvement in cattle is even more so 
SEAJ,ED Pl\OPOS.)J,S will be received at the _..Auditor'lj,ofticc _in 1It. Vernon, up to 
lZ 0 1clock, :M., Mbriday, April 14th, 18i9, to 
construct a new county road in Union and 
Jcffen,on ,. townships, in Knox oouuty. Ohio, 
from the ,ve st end ot the County Bridg e over 
Mohi.ga.n riYcr,nt i\It. H olly, to th e.,ve st bank 
of said ri\"er nt what is known as the Le,i 
Butler ford. Saicl rond to be constructed above 
high -nter mar:k. The work will l,e let in 
secti0llil, as follows : 
'BC'. 1: One hu\ldr ed rods be~inning at the 
·west eml of said Mt. Holly Brioge. 
SEC. 2. }_,rom the North end or .section one 
to the Nort h line of Benjamin Blnbaugh'i 
land, about one mile. 
SEC. 3. From th e North end of section two 
through tl>e lands of Peter Gunther and oth· 
ers, in a NorU1-ensterly direction until it inter-
5ects the Greersville aud Mt. Holly road at a 
point one-half mile Santh of L. L. Butler's 
house. The proposals wil\ iuclude all necc•-
sary 1_>a.ssrng places and all .necessary culverts 
dud np-raJ>pwg . Good and ~ufficicn t security 
will be required ofUle successful bidder. 
The Commi,ssioners res erve the righ t to r e-
ject any aud all bids . 
Il'y order of the Boartl of Commissioner.,. 
• A. CASSIL, 
Ap4w2 Auditor. 
with the sheep . Thirty years ago the ,, 0 HI MY HUNT'S U EH · flocks of sheep of the county would not ED Y, t he great averag e more than two and n half or three li. i dn ey lUecli-
pounda of wool per hencl Now the arer- ci n e, cures Pains 
nge o( the county is five pound• per bead . • in the Back, Side or' 
while many flocks will nearly double that BACK' ,, Loins, 00d all Dis-f h t Tb . ensesofthcKidne)S, o t e coun y. 1s improyement has I Bladder ond U~ina-
been made through the instrmentality of ry Organs Drop"·, 
the meu who exhil>it at and attend the Gravel, Diabetes, :Bright's Disease of the Kiil. 
Fn.ira. neys-, Uetentfon or Incontinence of Urine, 
The improvement of the swine of the Nervou~ Disease.,, Female \Venkness, and Ex-
county in the last thirty yenrs, has been of ccsses; IIUNT 'S R.E"MEDY is prepared EX. PRESSt,Y for these dis eases . 
equal import.'lnce. The long-snouted, lop· From Rev. :E.G. Tnylor, D. D., Pastor First 
ea:ed, razor-backs that would require two Baptist Church. 
years to fatten, ha,•e almost entirely dis- PROYJDEXC>:, R. I.,Jan. 8, 18,9. 
appeared, and been replaced by improved , Lean test.i.fy to th~ virtue of uUNT'S R1".ll· 
br eed! , thnt will fatten at any age, and on EDY m Kulney D1sea.ses from actm1l tr1aJ, 
a greo.t deal Jess feed, and make a mfich having been much benefited by its use. 
SUperior quality of pork. From a. reliretl minister of· t~~ Tt'r~ii?;~·isl 
The improvements referred to were in- Epi,;copal Churcli. 
augurated and carried out by the liberal, 09 North Seventeenth St. Phila. Pa. 
energetic, enterprising, agricultural men Aprli 16, 18,8. ' 
of the county, who attendagriculturnl fairs }VM. ~· CJ.AUKE,-D, ~r Sir: HUNT'S 
and read agricultural papers, and thus 'RE~lEDY hus cured ruy wife of Dropsy in ,t.. 
keep posted in all the im~rovements that ivor,t form .. All ho1,e lrnd left us for months. 
. . ... \11.say that 1t 1s a miracle. ,valcr had <lrop-
arc constnn~ly gomg on. . f any interest pcd from her right limb for months. Forty· 
should rece1Yc th e fostermg care of tho eiffbt hours had taken all the cxtm water from 
county it is ngriculturc, that is yet iu its th~systeni. All other means had been tried. 
infancy in this county. None succeeJed but l! UNT'S REl!ECY: 
While WC ore told by mnuy of the polit- ANTIIONY ATWOOD. 
ical doctors, that it is over produ ction that 11•i n t's ne:11• Hu NT'S 
causes the hard times so generally com- etdiri:· ru~dy ' cg~ 
plaine_d of. It would seem. ~trange that a byath/nd~ice:rP~;-
bonnhful reward to the toiling busbnnd· sicians. It hns stood 
moll would make barcl timCII. While I the test ol time for EDY 
think just th e rever~e is true, failure of 30 yenr,, and the ut.-R EM 
crops and short sua~Jes cause hard times. mo t reli~nc,e mny 
Pl t ., I t· f I h . · beJJlnccd m 1t. en uu crops an oun. 1 u nn~t~.gl,· .e ONE TRlAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
employment to labor, life and activity to Sen<l ror· Pamphlet to WM. E. CLARKE, 
commerce, and energy nnd enterprise l.o Providence R I 
OHIO STATE N E WS. 
-The Newark glass·blowers ate on a 
strike for higher wages. 
- Colored baptists :havcjust organized 
a church of 40 members in Columbus. 
- A Dayt-0n man has sued another for 
$-6,000 damages for calling him a thief. 
- The Cincinnati Enquirer hns been 
sued for $10,000 damages by J. E. Col-
ling. 
- Mansfield bonds are held by the So-
ciety of Savings of Cleveland to the amount 
of~20,000. 
- Fr ench Garwood, a member of the 
Legislnt .ure from Union count.y, died Sat-
urday morning. 
- In .Holmes couniy the farmers fear 
the lnte cold snap will pro re :1 heovy blow 
to wheat propects. 
- ~Ir.. Lydia Bell, of L ~nox , Ashtubn · 
la county, celebrated her one hundredth 
birthday Saturday. 
- Henry Myers's bou•e nod contents 
were burned Friday 11ight in Green town -
ship, H ocki ng county. 
- The Stockbouse of Hecla furnace, 
Ironton, 0., burned Thursday morning 
with 150 loads, ofcharconl. 
- The destruction of property within 
the last few weeks by incendia ries in Co-
lumbus, will exceed $100,000. 
- The C., C., C. & I. railroad has a line 
of new coaches between Cincinnati and 
Cle,·eland with reduced rates. 
- Three boys were drowned by the up-
setting of their skiff in the wnke of o 
steame r, near ,v ellsville, Friday. 
-An unoccupied dwelling belonging to 
W. H. Sprague, at Sydney, was totally de-
stroyed by fire Saturday morning. 
- It is said Colonel Brinsmade, of 
Cle,•clnnµ, will be chairman oftbe Rcpub-
can State Con-.·ention at Cincinnoti. 
- The Cincinnoti Commercial Agency 
for the colored emigrant sufferers, 11! they 
arrirn at St. Louis, bas already forwarded 
$500. 
- The Episcop11l Church in Dayton 
took lire on 'l'hursday from a defective 
flue and w:is damaged to the extent of 
$600. 
- Peter Dauforil, of Jackson, near Oald-
well, was instantly killed by a falliag 
limb while splitting mils Thursday after-
noon. 
- Hon. French Garwood, of ~Iii ford 
Center, Uaion county, a membe r of the 
Si.xty·second General Assembly, died Sat-
urday. · 
- Henry Thomas, a man old enough to 
know better-eighty years of age- of New 
Lisbon, committed suicide by hanging 
Friday. 
- A Ciricinnati dispatch announces the 
death :\Iouday nt his home in tha t city of 
P rofessor Daniel Vaughn, the well -known 
scientist. 
- John Oeheer, a native of Switzerland. 
made an nlmost successful nttempt nt ~ui: 
cide Friday night on a pas~enger t rain 
near Dayton. 
- Mrs. Thomas Cordell, living on Pipe 
Creek, i•1 Bel moat County, wns so severe-
ly burned F riday tbnt she died early Sat· 
urJiny morning. 
- The Licking county commissioners 
have made a contract with Tinsley, of Co-
lumbus, for reconstrction of the Oourt 
House, is to be fire-proof. 
- Catbnrine Taffe, who threw red 11op-
per iu the eyes of Charles Cook, in Cincin-
nati, the other day, bas been adjudged in-
sane and sent to Longview asylum. 
- The handsome reshlence of i\Ir. H. S. 
Sprague, nt Newark, was fired by incendi-
aries on Tu esday night, but wa., cxtin-
tished before much damage was done. 
- The Zanfsville Coffin Company; cap· 
ital stock $60,000, in shares of $100; W. 
A. Graham and others, filed n certificate 
ofincorporation with the Secretory of 
of State Saturday morning. 
- The people of Margaretta, J')ri~ coun-
ty, are getting up a remonstrance against 
the pardon of Cyrenus Reynolds, Castalia 
cnttle thief, who is serving a seven years' 
sente.nee in the penitentiary. 
- Agricoltnrists in Champaign county 
are seeking a'ii:xiously feed corn, as they 
find a large proportion of the corn expos-
ed to the severe cold will not gro,v. Prices 
nre running up in that Yicinity. 
-Officer Wagner, of Sidney, orde~ 
forrr tramps to leave town on Monday, and 
a fierce strife ensued, resulting in one of 
th em,' William Stark, being shot in the 
back and probably fatally wounded. 
- At-Ripley, Saturday, Henry Welch, 
a colored man, tried to shoot J. S. Atwood, 
also colored, but failing drew n razor, At-
wood secured some heavy stones, and with 
one brok e Welch's arm, and with another 
seriously wound ed him in the back of the 
heacl. 
- Tue farmers in Cha111pnign county 
are good deal excited on finding that tile 
corn which was exposed to the severe cold 
weather during the winter will not sprout, 
and hen ce they arc afraid they will not be 
able to get good seed com. Those whp 
have the ,rnrrnntable article there are get· 
ting, l a bushel for it. 
- About six o'clock Sunday morning 
Dennis H. Hickey murdered his wife, 
Catherine Hick ey, at the City Hotel in 
Warr en, by catting her throat with a 
l>ntchor knife. Hickey was arreated. He 
will not give tho motive that promp ted 
him to tL.e commission of this c,1me. 
Their bomc wns nt Kent. 
1•r ot1t, $ 1,2 0 0 . 
"To sum it up, six long years of bed-
ridden sickness, costing $200 per year, to-
tal ' l,200-nll of this expense wnsstopped 
by thre e bottles of Hop Bitters taken by 
my wife. he has done her own house-
work for a yea r since, without th e loss of 
a day, and I wnnt everybody to know it, 
for their benefit.'' Ap4w2 
Safe, reliable, hnml ess and cheap, ie Dr. 
Bull 's Uough Syrup. 
'l'ICKE~S '1'0 CHICAGO , 
Via B . & O. Railwa y, - $ T.~O, 
And to all points EMt and W c.~t at pro• 
portionntely chcnp rates. 
J. C. P a·rn:u•oN, Agent. 
Sec those new Wall Pnp ers nnd Carpets, 
Arnold's. 
---------
Stadler has j,1st recein,J a large stock 
of Hats and Trunks. 
Don't buy your Wall Paper until you 
look at Arnold's. 
----------
CH.y Fish 11ml O yster D e po t. 
North side onionument Square . Fresh 
Fish received daily from the Lake. Fresh 
Shad once a wock. Om Fish are kept on 
icr , eo that our customers will always re-
cei,·c the best of fi,h nt bottom prices. 
A11·2w. J . E. HuxT. 
See the cheap Fr~m83 and ChromQS, at 
Araol<l 's. 
---------
Spr ing Styles are now to be sec11 nt Stnd-
ler's. 
Sec th e cheap Dishes, at Aruold'a. 
Bahlwin, the Jl 11tte r. 
Full lin e of Spring Sty les in Neck Ties 
manufacturing. 1 think the true cause of SOLD 'BY· L DRU GIS "' 
the hard times complainecl of is the legiti· A L G T.:i, Go to Stadler's to buy your Hats, if you 
mate result of bad legislation for the lnbo.r- Dec. 27, 18, 8-ly · h 
cl w1~ to save money . . ing an producing interests of the coun· J OB PRINTING, in all Colors. promptly --------- -
try, and cheaply executed nt this office, For Trunks and V nlises, go to Stndler's. 
'othlng )Short of t:nmlstakablc Bcneftts 
Conferred upon tens or thousan~s of suf-
ferers could originate and maintain the re-
putation wbie,h AYER's SAR3APARILLA 
enjoys. It is a compound of the beat vege-
tal>le alterativee, with the Iodides of Pot-
1!.s$ium and Iron, and is lhe most effectual 
of all remedies for scrofulous mercurial 
or blood disorden. Uniformiy succCSllful 
and certain ia it!f remedial effects it pro-
duce" rapid and complete cures of Scrofu-
1~, Sore.s,. Boi~s, Humors, Pimples, Erup-
tions, Skin D1sea.~es and all disorden, aris· 
iug impurity of the blood. By its indgor-
nting effecll>it.always reliev.cs and often 
cures Lirer Comp!Oints, Female WC11k· 
nesees and Ir~egu_laritle,, ond is. a potent 
rcne.,.,.er of v1tahty. For purifying the 
b:lood It bas no equal. It t-Ones up the 
system, restores and presen ·e3 the health 
nnd imparts vigor and energy. For forty 
years it has been in extensive use and is 
to-day the most available medici,{e for the 
suffering sick, anywhere . 
Fon SALE DY ALL DEALERS. 4 
Mt. Vcrno n- (l ra in Mnrkct. 
Corrected weekly by J AllES !SRA.EL 
G . ' r:un )!er chant, l!t. Vernon,Ohio. Also 
SQ\e Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wheat, $1.03@$1,05; Coro, 33c; Oats 
~5c; Hye, 35c; Cloyer Seed $3 50'· Pia:,: 
Seeil, $1.15; Timothy Seed: $1.00." 
LO CAL N OTI CES. 
....-..-..... ~-----Want e d , 
Cattle or Horses to pasture-forty or 
fifty bend-during the sea•on. 
T. B. MISER, 
All-tf. Martinsburg, O. 
A large supply of ploted and common 
Spoons, Knives and F.orks, just recci ved, 
ot Arnokl'e. 
--------
1 f yuu ~ill die (dye) and must die 
(aye) don't fail to call at Baker Brothers' 
Drug Store and get one of their receipts 
books free, and it will tell you how to die 
(dye) nice. When a person .,.,.i.shes to die 
(dye), it shQuld be done with ta.te and 
prominence, whilst the looks •hnuld not be 
o •t.ift 80 that when you do die (dye) 
you shoul e able to do it in such a man-
ner that your friends may say what a nice 
die (dye), and to do tbill get your outfit 
at the sign of Big Hand, where you will 
fine nil the different dyea, so I.hat you may 
be able to die (dye) any shade: blue, 
blac~, (!!een, &c., but perhapo before yon 
do die (<zye), yoµ would want eome medi-
cine or l!Ot?ethiog in the Drug line; and in 
case you did ffllnt any before yon die 
(dye), the best place to it is nt Baker 
B~otliers', aigp .of f!ig Hand, wbero you 
WIil find aoythmg m the Drug line, and 
of the best of goods. 
To die is @Rd, but dye 1re must 
And from the cloth muet shak~ the <lmn 
.Dcrprc wc"\>lunge with fearle!<. hau rl, , 
.OUr cloth fate our ne,r d•e cfn. 
The-timC!fllrc ha.rd and alt meu know 
That well·dyed clothes ru-e all the go ' 
-8Q get your stud· at Bnker's Store, ' 
And hart"L times will be no more, 
See thooe scollop nud fringed Curtain•, 
witb. fixtures, for 65 cents, at Arnold's. 
Remo yal . 
Stadler, the One Price Clothier, ia now 
to be found at his new qnartera in Kirk 
bloc lc, lotq)y occupied by Ringwalt and 
J cnniog,. ApH-tf. 
The cheapeot Carpets e,·cr receh·ed in 
Knox co11n1r, nt A mold's . 
dOALI COAL! 
I S RA E L & B A LDWI N, 
AGENTS FOR 
"MASSILLON CITY" & "SHAWNEE 
A" MI .ES; 
Also, Coshocton, Peacock nnd Blnck Dia-
mond Coal, ahvays on hand. 
Lea\'e orders nt Baldwin's Hat Store, or 
nt the Oil Mill. . ap4·w3 
The inost choic6 pattern of Cnrpat!I, 
and lowe,t price•, at A.mold'• · 
S ho e Sw r e R emove d . 
I wish to give notice to my friend s • nd 
Ctl8tomen that I ba,•e remo, ·ed my Boot 
and Shoe Store, from the old •land to th e 
Banning Buirding, corner of Moin and 
Vine streets, recently occupied by Adolph 
Wolff, where I have opened o large ond 
seasonable took, embtncing en ry articl e 
in my line, Please call 11Dd sec for your-
selves. R III. Bow J,A:!(D. 
Ap4tf -~----~~ 
Pictures framed che"p at Arnold',. 
The Young merjcn Clolbing H ouse, 
eYer alive to the interes of its patron s 
and t l>e public generally, will in a few 
doys open out o full line of clothing of ev· 
cry description, suitnble for thP. present 
and coming season. The goods will be 
offered at prices so low as to convince th e 
public that they are really chcnp. tf. 
Balcl wln, til e Hatt e r. 
Opening Styles now ready. Csll and 
see. 
Summer Silke in new and choice sty! 
at J. Sperry & Co'o. 
(; arp e t s l Car11et.i, l 
For the million, nt J. Speri:-y & Co's. Just 
opened, 2000 yds. Ext.r& or 1000 yds. 
Tapestries ; 4000 yds. uper and Common 
Ingrains. Come and sec the bargains. 
No use talking. We will make some 
prices not beard of in this city on the ar-
rival of our new stock of Goods. 
tf Young America Clothing Hous e. 
The proprietors of the Young Am erica 
Clothi1.1g House are now in the Enstern 
markct»selecting tlie. lnrg t nnc\ finest 
stock oC Clothing ever s own in Mt. Ver-
non . -~------) !28· tf. 
J. Sperry&. Co. hav e just returned fn,m 
New York with as choi ce a stock of Dry 
Goods nna Carpets M hn• ever been shown 
in lil t V croon. mch28w5 
Tho Young mer! a lothing Hou•e is 
not removing. Don't be deceh·cd. You 
will find us ntLcopold'• olu stand, Wood-
ward Dloclr. ~128-tf. 
The band omest.stock of Hamberg Cm-
broid eries is nt J. perry & (W•. 
If you wanta su itofClotb esgo to James 
Rog ers, Vin e 'treet: Spriug styles just re-
ceived. 
The 1jig\Iest price for wheat, and grind· 
iug--dooo on the sbortc.t notice at th e 
Norton l\lills . JA'.IIES R OGERS. 
The best pince to 
l>uy your Groccrie.-! 
Vine street. 
•ell your produce and 
is at James Rogers', 
----------COA L! (; OA L! 
We k~ep constantly on bond l\Iassi!on 
nnd-other Coals, Also, Urn pure BlOSI!· 
bu rg for Blacksmith's use, whi ch we sell 
as chenp as the cheapest. 
June H-tf ADAMS & RoG1ms. 
CORN Hu ks for Mntrasseo, for sale & 
Bogard & Co's. lllch27tf 
WE believe Bogardu s & Co. sell llard· 
mare che:iper than any other house in Mt. 
Vernon. Call and see them. DlOtf 
\Vat c ll c ! 
A good Elgin "\Vatch in coin silrer cn,c 
for $10; solid nick el case for $8, nt 
F. F. WARD & Co's. 
Warrnntcdin every respect. fcM!tf 
A CA R D . 
ro·an 1Vho nrc suft~ring from the errors nnd 
discretiou. f ·Quth, nervous w akuess, carJr 
decay, ]o c;s of n.rthootl, etc., I will send a r • 
cipe thnt ,xill cure you, FUE.J~ 01'' CllAU.GE. 
Thi s grcn.t remedy was discovered by a. mis· 
sionnry in outh America. Send a foelf-ad• 
dressed en velope-.to the Il cv. J OSEPJr T . ls.MAN, 
StationD,N. Y.City. Feb7-ly 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTA~rE 
C O LUMN. 
NO. :l,U, 160 1-CRE fnrm in ~uUer _town~hip, 
,. . H;oox county, 01110. 7 miles enst of 
Gambier, 4 nules north of Bladen sb urg 120 
acres cle-ll.1'~ and fenced into 12 fieJd~, 40 'u:-crcs 
ex~elleut timber, good orchard, ,:;priug. Pric e 
$4~ !>erucre/ on time to snit the purchMcr. -
\V Jl F:ell aJ together or divide jnto tra cLI of 
10 acres eac h nnd upwards to suit imrchn~er ill, 
NO. 2-tO. F OR REKT-Storc room ou Mai u str ct GO 
~e~t dee11, al!:o 4 rooms up stairs suit"ablc 
for liv rng rooms. ,nu rent nt Jower pric e 
than can be had elsewhere on thi s strl'ct. 
NO. 239. 9 9 ACREI> in Ilut!J(>0lt couuty. In., gent-
ly rolh!1G" J'rairJc, soil .l{0od, i-l'11ool 
hou..i::e on the ad101111ng seclion, "5 mi lea frow 
th~ i.f?-,;n of Rutland where is the hr~t Hour 
mdl m th e 1'T?rlh•WC.!i-t/1 one mil from pro-
!>O"Cd Des Uomes Volley R. Il. Will ,ell on 
tLm_c or trade for form vr town propertv ir Obw. , ' 
NO. 238. 
80 ACRE: in Woodbury coulllY I wo 
rolling j>rairie, 2 miles frotu ~ lhe vii~ 
lagc of " 7olfda e. \Vill exchange for stock 
of gooJ~ or ~ell at n. bargain. 
No. 237. 
80 ACRE ,_Pottawnttomic(·ouuty K~n· 
. ~a.s, 1 I _JUJ !cs from station on t }1~ Knn-
sas ( entrnl !l.a11roa_d~2.'i acres No. 1 hotto111-
balance rolhng prairie, fencl'd on lllrrc 1-itk., 
watered by a.n cxc<>_11ent .-;priog, stone ~prnrry 
on oue co~ner .. \V1ll trade for fond or town 
property 111 Ohio, or iscH on loug tim e. 
NO . 236. 6 3 1-2 ACRl ::SI 5mile1;~uuth-,Hit 
of Mt.\ ernon, 10 H<'l'l'li tim-
ber, bottom land underbrm ,hcd nnd well f-l't j 11 
gr:w;j_ excelleut~ugnr ca.mp; thrifty young or-
chard, _llO~~-ti, erooms nud ct•llnr 1 u~w fram<' 
barn, 8.J.>rmg near houlic, one.four1h mi] to 
good brick school hou1-e. l 1ric c $-ca,; J)er ucre 
1u payment~ to suit purc1rn.M•r. Libcrnl diM~ 
count for cai,,h. 
NO. 232 . 
46 ACRES, ·H mile8. f:Ot1th-wc1-it of lit. Vernon, good brick h,,u.._ 7 roomH 
9:"d eellar--orcbard, cistern, "JlriuJ, 4. ucre8 
tunl>ert bank barn, corn crih, ,\agon t-1hc.d 
frnnari ,,.&c. ~0 rod. hedge, good 11cjghbor~ 
ood. l r1ce ~4,C00, terms to i,;uit the pur .. 
cho.scr. A]~Q. 
17 0 Arres rollingpraid e laud i11 llnn-
. c~ck <."Ounty, Jowa-a rnilcf:I from 
ro.i.lr?ad station. Pri<'e $1.'; per arre, ou term H 
to &Ult purch a.sc_r -will tr:\cJe for l.JuJ or city 
property III Ohio. 
xo. 2aa. 80 .\CHBS, 10 miles •ou1h of Defiance 
011 the u .. & q. ~· IL, ,J uiile!i ru,t 0 { 
Cbar l_oe on th_e )lrnm1 unul-l1ca,·iJy timbn-
ed-t1_mber ,nil more than twice puy for th e 
land. 1frop,rly lllO.IIO!;ed-it JUO)' ho ,hipped 
atn sma I rape!Hse1 ~y Miomi Canul, to 'l'oledo: 
a~oodmnrk ct. I n ccS:!0 per ,tl'rt>, 011 tiw e-
w1II ezchnnge ~o~ .,mall form in Kn(IX county 
and ll:lY cash d1ftl're11cc, or for town 11roprrty . 
No . 22-l. 
H OUSE nnd two lot1'{, oorner \follif.011 nnd Cb('&ter strects-hou~e rontoins b rooms 
and sooc! cJJ~r-:--sood wl'll nnd ci<.:tcrn,.-sto-
~ie-fru1t. l Il(;C ,. l,00~200 Uown and 
~ .... 00 per y<'ar--<hscouut for ca ·Li. 
No. 231. 17 ~ AC.RE farm . in Dcfotnco eouuty, 
, ~ Ohio, four milt> from llick~ville 
a :lo~1r1~luni; town of 1500 inh:i.bitnnts on· lb~ 
BaH1~1~re & Ohio r ailroad. ,A frnmc hou se 
contauung fire room~, fmnll i;tnbfo, l'tc., 20 
acres u~~er culth-at~on, and frnccd into 3 
ficld~-fo.., aereR heavily timberec.1, which tim -
ber, if properly m,mngcd. will more thnu poy 
f~r the farm-the tim~r is blnck n~h dm 
hickory, red _oak, bur_ onk, whitt• a,1t,' t.'k.~ 
black loam £!Oil-a BJ~1mrn of "hkh <'nn 4f>e 
~n nt my ottice. I wiH r~nt the farm nml 
give contrnct. to ·!ear up the right mnu or will 
se_ll at$30 per acrr, in five c<Lu:11 pa.ruwnt _ 
,,1JJ trade for n good farm in h..nox cOunty or 
good 1>roperty in 1ft. Ycrn on. ' 
Xo. 230, 
160 ~\ UE farm in outh,.:a.bll'rn Knu• 
. so.ci, Dourboa county i} mHcs 
S?ntl.1.of l ort s.~ott, o. ~i1y of ~ver· GOO() popula-
ttou-~nbstonhally built, n r.iilroad rrntrc t\ncl rod markd-h\:o ?lber ,railroad to,u1~ on 
ff~r.rnt rontl/;;, ~' 1thrn ;1 mile .-; of furm-rohin~ 
prn.1r1r, Ycry tJ('h :rnd produl'tiYc -n ~mn11 
frnme hou,c and a i;tahle- a, d11 of coal uud ,, 
a.bout .50 acres\\ hkh h:1"1 hc:.·~u worked 011 1wO 
~cres or the i.urfucr-a good "'Prill~ of walt•i·-
rn~f'rov~I fnrrn!i :t!l arountl H - ~thooJ lion c ~ 
m1. e-.~tlc ll. 8. Put_1.:nt with woi-rauty dcr,1 
pric e ~-0 p~r acrc-wil~ <'Xt•hun.:.; ~ fur n gooJ 
farm ID Ohio or good city properly . 
~o. 220. I-JOUbE aml T...ot on ~),1k ~trl•tl- IHH1,,, lrniJt 
,four ycaN-:-eo11ta1ns _7 roo111 uml ood 
dr~ ccJlnr, well, ·1),(tem, frmt t'n\\ t-ilnblc etc 
Pnc c $8()0 01~ aoy kind of po;·n1cnt to fol.ult th8 
purchaser, <l1~ou11tforciu.h-R. bariain. 
~o. !22.;. 
ll A I L BOAO 'l'U 'K};T, · I 
Ml. Yernon to Chica o 1tud Jo ,,11 ,, .... ,H,00 
<lo Ualtimore <lo ...... 20.00 
<lo To1>eka, 1·011. Jo ...... 35 86 
do \\ ~ashin •lou Jo .... .. 20:00 
do L111coln, N b. <lo ..... . 37 .75 
do ~on~ru, City do •..... 35.~6 
do olu_mbu",Ncbdo ..... , 37.76 
<lo Dnltnnor , one wny, ...... 11.00 
do Washington <lo ...... 11.00 
do Chicago do 8 00 
Baltimore lo 1'1(. Vernon · hica~o " ...... ~.oo 
\v ,P t U ...... ij.QO &sa1ng on u " ...... tl.OO 
Tickets to other poiut, nt rccJuccd rnt.,•11: -
Al•?, EXCURSION" TH ' KBT ·. 'l'l<',l{ETS 
UOuGHT and OLD to all point 011 the moot 
favorable lerws. 
No . 222. 2 4 CUES,~ mile Soulh•cn,t of ~Jouu I 
Vernon, rn PJ<'oii;;nnt o\\ nship house 
4 rooms and cellar, Jog_ t.a!Jlc, goo<l ~pr/ng JH'R ; 
tl1• hou , otchnrd-pnce SJ ~00. 'l 'u ma $,100 
down nn<l $300 p<'r year. ..\ bargai u. 
NO. 221. LAND f?r "!'le nud (rode iu nrnrly cl cry county 1n Kansru1, Nebru."ko, nn<l Southcru 
Iowa.. lf you cJon't find whut you want in this 
column, call.at J. . Bradd ock' s Lund Office 
over PosiOllice, ond you cuu be uccommodn! 
le<l. 
NO. 2:IJ. 
AND TWO LOT'. oH Pro<p,·ct 
strc t, one i,quurc from 0th "orJ. 
School house. ll ou<t(c co111uin 5 
room, nml good w1tllc<l up ctllor . 
Good well, fr1dt• OL'\:. Pii cc, $i'OO. 'l'crms-
$100 dowu , nn~ $100 per yetir I.Jut. little more 
than rent. D1oco11nt for c•s/1. 
No. :IHI. 80 ACRES, 6 wiles wc,t or J,'rcmout Dod ooounty, Nebr1:tN1'u Henr 'J'im • 
bcrville--ci:-osscd by the U11iou J.,ncific l~oil. 
roa.d-r,ubhc lrnvelcd wui;ou road ulong ono 
cnd-L dekly seltled nt'igl1borbood -nl'n r to 
~choo!•hou..se-o. mall strcnm of wu.t<.'r l'tOtl"CII 
1 .. will ruak a·_t1J>le0Uid grar.iug farm. Price , 
$loperaere: 11•111 cxclluug e for goud tow 11 
property, or email fa.rm in Ohio. 
No. :u;. 
200 A RES . in Dodge 01111ty Ne• brn.skn, said to be rich h1n!1 ontl 
11mootl1 land , 2¼ miles co.~t of J,';unont the 
county t: nt, a city of3 500iuhnbito11t.K 0 11' tho 
Union Pacific llf'Brood, -10,!mlc~ \\l'"it ~f Omn-
ha., nt the jun t1ou of the S1ou.x (.'ity & Pncifio 
and thel.'remont., Elkhorn & M1,.,uuri RnU-
~ads, t~u mo.kiugit n. r.\ilroutl c,•nt<'r, an Ul'• 
t1vc bu-.111r~, place 11~d 011 of th e b~!-,t grilin 
markets to be found m the ,vc i;L Pril't', $15 
1:,,er n.cre. \ViJJ exclumg for t\ good furm in 
Kno.x county and pny ca~h Uiff'crcnce. 
o. 311. 160 A.CRJ-; 111.Docl conuty , XcLrns• kn1 four nnJc from North Dene.I o. 
tltrift.y_tow1! 01:about._four huudre<l jlcople, ~" 
the moo I ac1fic llrulroad, Lnnd i<.'s nenrly 
le,·el- J30loH0tler •oliti tilluble. ~oil is 
a ~eep sandy loum of il1cAhausUblc fortility-
th1ckly sett)cd-35 hout-es iu ir:Jgh ~chooJ .. 
hou . e 80 rods from th e land , nud buildi11g l'litC 
at the cross-rou.d.11. !Jool of wafl'r ·orc ring 
nbuuc. :!0 acre, whic.:b i~ n. fortune jf \\tllltcd 
for a stock rarw and w.ly be <lrniue<l ot II MJlo.ll 
eApc.ni;c if wu.uted for t1 grain form. l'rico 
$:?,000 on tim ~, with c..liM·ouut fur cn'ih, or,\ ill 
exchange for n fnrw or good toY. u properly in 
Ohio. 
NO. ISi. 
A ncnutlful Buildin g J.11,to11 llt>~cn :,;;1 rect ucar Osmhicr ~\\t 'IIUl•. Prit '<" $-WO in 
pnywellt ofO.NB OOLLAR l'ER WJ::EJ.,' 
No. U:i2. . 
GOOD building Lot ou Cur1l,-tr,.et n,•n, t o Gay ~~-a corner lot. l'd e ._;mo in pny-
m~nt of :$5 \' l'I° month o_r 1111y othl'r (ermi. to 
eu1tthc JHU'<' 1asr. llcr c 1~ a bn.rge.in aucl an 
e1.cellent chnuce for t!WallcaJ lit&]. 
J\TO. 22 
lo 000 AC-HI'. OF LAND WAR 
, ltA:ST W .\NTLJl . 
I •. , ·o \\' .\l\''l' TO nt ·, · A I O'I' 
, lF YOU WANT 'fO SJ::LL A 1.01', JF 
) Ut' WANT T~ Ot YA nor:--1', IF \"Ot t n ' Al'-1 TO 
sell a hon"", 1( p111 _wanl to lmy n (111m, if \f'U 
~nut to ~('11 u fo1m, 1f you wout to lonn uu fl, y 
1f you \\ ant to hnrrnw Ulf'IH·y, in fl.ht rt. if y,; 0 
\Vant toMAKE~H~:SI Y,<'"11 on .r. ~. ltrt i t~. 
(lock, Over I osC OlU<'<', ·1. Yorr.o , , 0 
llorae anJ huggy kept ; no l ro1<b/, or 
,ponu lo ahow Farm,. J ulr r , 1 ~~ ~ 
-THE COUNTY DR  lOOD~ HOU~E! 
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS, ON 
Main Street, • in Rogers' Arcade! 
I am willing to sell One Dollars worth of Goods for 
75 cents. Come and see them for yourselves. 
They are bought at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, well selected 
and eYery thing new and in style. 
UUSLINS A~D PRINTS LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. 
'.l'\VO BUTTON KID GLOVES, BL.I.UK A.ND (JOL-
ORED, FOR 4:i (JENTS PER PAIR. 
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hose a specialty. 
Cashmeres of all colors, and all kinds of JJress Goods, very clteap. 
10,000 yds. llnDJ.burg Edgings antl Im1ertings, 21> per 
ceut. less than ever have been offered. 
SHA1VLS! SHAW LS! SHAWLS! 
A Fine and Well Selected Stock of 
GENTS' FURNISHIN G GOODS 
CO~E IN AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
Hain Stt·cet, East Side, in Rogers' Arcade, Mt. Vernon. 
April 4, 1Si9-ly 
With one of the largest stocks of 
PRIME, OI--3::OIOE and FANCY 
GBe eBBIBSI 
IN '_I1HE MARKET. 
"\,Ve do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or signi f-
ication, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of e,,ery rank and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
lVe lUention But a Few A.rticlcs of Our Stock: 
Co1fee from 12 t-2c. to 18c., Sugar from 6c. to toe., Teas 
from 40c. to $1, Molasses 50c. to 60c., Flour Mark.e& Price, 
Raisins from 8c. to tac., Cnrrnnts 6 1-4c. per pound, 
and all other Goods iu proJlOrtion. 
Qigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce ,vanted in ex-
. change for Groceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the market. 
A..RillS TRONG &ti ~.IILLER, 
CJ01•nc1• 1'Iai u antl Gambier Sts., Mt. -Vernon, O. 
March 21, 1 iO. 
ART STORE MOVAL ! 
Havini removed my stock of ART 
GOODS from the 
Petcl'man Dloc:k. to my Gal• 
lel'y, in ll'artl's Buildi11g, 
I would nsk a call from all wishing 
anything in my line. 
I<'. S. CJROlVELL. 
OA.LL 
FINE STEEL ENGlUVlNGS, 
CHROllOS, PANEi, FLOW• 
ERS. ~TATtJA'llY, 
Ami a General variety of ART GOODS. 
Also, a large assortment of 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
-AT-
()ROWELL•S GA.LLER'l", 
11',JRD'S BLOCK. 
AT 
CROWlll'S GAlllRYI 
AND SEE TilE NEW 
WINTER ~~ENE~! 
SKATING SLEIGHING, &c. 
HaviR[ ecently Purchased 
Ji'ro,11 BEA VEY, of Kew Yorl-, 
Several N cw Designs in Back• 
grounds a11d Accessories, 
1 ca.u otTer my po.tron<s a number 
Entire l y New l!Uyles ot" 
PHO'.l;OGRAPHS. 
F. S. CROWELL. 
CAtDDI TMNSFARENCIES, 
-AS'D-
Carbon Enamels, In Nickel 
Plate Rims, 
Pl'omenatle, Cabinet, B011-
tloir anti Imperial 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Besides all the ort.linary !!tyle~, nt 
()BOWELL'S. 
L. HAYMAN N, 
WHOLESALE 
DEALER IN 
BOURBON ~n~ RYE WHISKIES, 
:BRANDIES, WINES, and. CIGARS, 
SHERIFF' S !!.-1.l.E. 
of M. M. llett.tty, Ys. Knox Common Pleas 
W. C. Cooper, TrustceJ· 
John Beatty, et al. 
B y virtue o[ an order of sale i:iaued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Obio, aud to me directed, I will o:fl'~r 
for sale at the door of the Court House, rn 
Knox County, on 
Monday, May 5, 187D, 
At one o'clock_, P. ill., of said day, the fol.low-
ing described 1ands and tenements, to-wit:-
The undivided two-thirds of a part of the 
lancls ofwhich Edward Marquis, late of ~aid 
county died seized, and situate in said Knox 
county: Ohio, being the mi~dle portJou of the 
North-west quarter of section li, m tl1e 3d 
quarter of township 7 in range 12, unappro-
priated military lands in said KROX county, 
Ohio described and bounded a.s fol lows: Be· 
giunlng at a stone on the J:j\stline of said quar-
ter soolion :16.94 poles North fro"! the South-
ea.,t corner thereof, a..nd thence nrnuing North 
88.74°, ,v est 163.96 poles to a. stone; thence 
North lf 0 , Ea.st 96.61 poles to a stone; thence 
South 89°, East 160.66 poles to a stone; thence 
South 1° ,vest 30 poles to a stone; thence 
North 88°, East 2 poles to :i. stone in the road; 
thence South 1 °, West 6,3,87 poles to the place 
of beginning, containing Sli 75-100 acres. 
Appraised at $1500 
TERMS OF SALE,-Casb. 
JOHN :r. GAY, 
Sheriff'Knoxcounty, Ohio. 
H. H. GREER, Att'y for Pl'ff. 
ap4w5$12.00. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 
Thomas Darbin, } 
v11. Kno.x Common Pleas. 
Silas Young, et nl. 
~11 jorts o1 fara_graphs. 
.as,- It is nearly time to set out your 
bnseball clubs . 
W- Large cuff• ou & dress detract from 
its stylishne.... 
1161" Mnple sugar partiee are iu order all 
ornr the Resen·e . 
J@"' Straw hats will •oon be brimming 
o,er the horizon. 
le- Bismarck expecls to make England 
a visit this summer. 
.ctir" Cyrus W. Field is to visit De&n 
Stanley in London. 
I@'" The Chin a mine at Hancoc;k, Mc., 
bas struck pure gold. 
JEi"' In Mississippi printing offices are 
exempt from ta xation. 
1/iiif" A French novelty in drees good• i• 
called ''Shan i:hai Rye." 
~it antl !huuor. 
Light readi ng-A treatise on gas. 
A pressing necessity-A flat-iron. 
A poor relation-A story badly told. 
Business on hand - A fortune teller's. 
A marble haul-Stealing a tombstone. 
To cure a felon-Hang the scoundrel. 
When a man hasn't a red he gels blue. 
Women oeldom keep Lent-Si-lent, we 
mean. 
"Come, gentle spring; diptberial mild-
ness, come." 
Dressmakers and butchers are ever wel-
tering In gore. 
If one kn ew what is said of him in his 
absence be would ,become a very modest 
man indeed. 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON AND WOODWORK 
To the room formerly occupied by A . 
Weaver aud recently by C. A . Bope, 
would inf orm their numerous patrons 
that in addition to their large stock of 
IRON and lVOOD\VORK, 
They have added a foll line of 
Buggy Trimmings, math Top Le~ther, 
JEi1" The latest parruiol handle i• the si-
militude of a pig's head. 
A young lady wants to know why tight And in fact ernrythiug you want to 
lacing is injurious. Be corset stays the complete n. Buggy or Carriage. 
circulation . SQf" Tomatoes are selling for 25 cents 
per bushel in K ey West. The man who mounts the high horse is 
JEjJ" Pipes two feet long '.arc smoked in invariab ly the one who gets the least pity 
the street in Colton, Cal. when he falls. 
I$" Imported o,erskirts have button• 
tivice ns big as the basques, 
l1iil'" Lalre Munroe, Fla., bristles with a 
superabundance of pike fish, 
..,- Almond blooms ar e distilling their 
scents upon Thomruiville, Ga, 
Get thee behind me, satin, as the actress 
eaid wbeu she kicked the tra in of her dress 
out of the way. 
The man who sighed for the wings of a 
do,e , probably did not know that the legs 
were much better eating. 
We keep Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and
all kinds of Bn[[Y WhBels. 
We hnve nlso put in a geueral line 01 
Hard war e, Nails, Coil Chalus, Ro11e 
Wire of nil sizes, aud everyth in g 
Ju the Hardwar e Lin e • 
WE ARE AGENTS FOR TlIE 
SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Samuel Brvant, } 
,,s. .. Kuox Common Plea.~. 
Jarucs Greer, etal. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE, issued out ot' the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox ~aunty, Ohio, and to me direct,.. 
ed 1 I will offer for sale at the door of the Court 
Ilouse in Knox county, Ohio, 
o,. Monday, May 5, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 m. aud .J. p. m., of 
said day, the following deS<:ribed lands and 
tenemenls, to-wit: Being in Jetrerson town· 
ship, County of Knox and State of Ohio, being 
the West half of the North-east quarter of sec-
tion eighteen, township eight, ra nge ten, con-
taining eighty acres, more or less. Also, the 
Norlh-east quarter of the South -east quarter of 
section eighteen, township eight, range ten, 
containing forty acres, more or less. .A.1so1 
one -holf of one hundred :1nd seventeen a.n<t 
one-ha.If acres situ::ited in !Section eighteeu and 
nineteen, of townthip eight and range ten, the 
more particular description of whicll is as fol-
lows; Being a pa.rt of the North-en.st half of 
the North-east quarter of section eighteen, :and 
of the North-west half of the North-west quar· 
ter of section ninelceot it being the .East half 
of said described premises and containing fifty. 
eight and three-fourths o.eres. Also, the South-
east quarter of the South-west qunr~er of sec-
tion thirteen, township eight, ra1>ge tent cou-
tailling forty' acres, more or less. An<l also, 
the Soutb-westqunrter of the South-cast quar-
ter of section thirteen, township eight, r11.nge 
ten, cont.niniug forty acres 1 more or less. 
Appraised at-1st described trn.ct o.t $4,S0C>"i 
!id described tract at $1,600; 3d described traet 
at $1,762; 41h described tract at $1,600; 5th 
described tract at $1,600 . 
Terms of Sale-Co.sh . 
JOJIX F. G.-1. Y, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. C. Moutgowery, Att'y. for Pl'ft. 
April 4w5$l2 
j~o~essionnl O{nrrls. 
CL .-lltK un 1JXE, 
.A..ttor:n.ey at •La~ 
. IT. YERNON, OlllO . 
OFFl()E -O'\·er Mead's Grocery Store. 
Aug.30-y. 
GEORGE 11' . .HORGAN, 
A.'ttor:n.ey a.'t La~ 
KIRK 'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC SQUA RE, 
ocl. -l-Jy• l!T. VERNON, OilIO. 
lV. CJ. t.:OOPEB, 
A.t"tor:n.oy a.'t La-vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
lUO UNT t"ERNON, O. 
June 12, l 74-y 
WILLI.-1..l[ U. KOO.NS, 
.A TTORN"EY .AT L.A. v<r, 
MT. VERNON, OllIO. 
jt8r' Office over Knox County &viug1 Ban k 
Dec. 22-y 
A . :B. M'JNTIRR. D. B. ltl&S:: 
!Ucl~TIU.:1: & KIB:K, 
Attorney s nnd Co,msellors at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, O. 
B y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, on cross petition of Mary Thompson, issued 
out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Knox county• Ohio,_ and to me directed, I wiU 
offer for sale nt the aoor of the Court Ilousc, in 
Knox county, Ohio, 
On ,Uonday, May 5th, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 M. and3P. M., of said 
day, the following described la.nds and tene-
ments, to-wit: Situated in snid County of Knox 
and Sta,e of Ohio, in the Northwest quarter of 
section twent)"•five, township seveu and rans-e 
twelve, U.S. M. District, estimated to contain 
one hundred and sixty acres more or Jess, but 
found to contain one hun<lred and se\·enty and 
seven-tenths acres by actual measurement, 
and being the same real estate conveyed by 
George Hammond and wife to Silas Young by 
deed dated March 22d, 1872, and recorded in 
Book 64, pages 387 ond 388 of Knox county 
Records of Deeds. 
lliif" StrMburg will eOl!t the German o 
£162,000 for fortifications this year. 
Paul and Silas prayed themsel ms out of 
jail, but it's by preying now-a-days, that 
mOftt people get into jail. 
IEir Gener:,.] Hancock is tho wealthiest Whi ch is the most wonderful a11imal in 
officer of the United Stat es army. a farm-yardf A pig; because he's killed 
DIAMOMD IRON PLouGEs Medical 
AND POINTS Notice! 
April 2, l8i5. 
~. W. RGSSELI, 1 :\C. D. J. W. MCM1LLEJ'f, M. D, 
Appraised at $16,300. 
TERMS OF SALE-Cash. 
JOHN l'. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
McIntire and Kirk, Alt'ys for Pl'ff. 
~p4-lT5$10.50 
COOLEY ORE.A.MER. 
ouperscded large and 
small pans for setting 
milk, 
It requires no milk 
room. It requi.resca· 
pacity for one milk· 
rng on]y. 
lmpure air, dust or 
flies cannot reach 
milk set in. 
It makes more but-
ter, because it raises all of the cream, and the 
quantity is never lessened by unfavorable 
weather. 
It makes butter better. It requires le~s la-
bor. It is cheaper. 
Butter made by this proce"8 took the highest 
award at the Internauonnl Dairy Fai.r-and 
brings the highest price in all the great ma.r· 
kels , 
Send slnmp for the DAIRYMAN to 
Vermont Farm Machine Co., 
DELLOWS FALLS, VT. 
Jan31-w17 
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY! 
GRA. Y'S SPECIFIC llEDICINE, JlTRAOE MARK,!~:~=:~~l: 5 :~?JiRAOE MARI(. unfailing cure for Seminal ,vcakn ess,Sper· .,,.._~ ma.torrhca, Im-
potency, and aJl , 
disea.,es that fol. 
Before '.f~1nn~low a. a sequence After 'li, lnft -
~ on Self Abuse;o.s -~· 
Los&ofMemory, Universal Lassitude, Pain tn 
the Back, Dimness or Vision, Premature Old 
Age, and many other diseases that lead to In-
sanity, Consumption and n Premature Grat'!:, 
o.11 of which as a ru]e are first caused by den• 
a ting from the path of nature and over indul-
gence. The Specific Medicine is the result of 
a life study and mo.ny years of u:perience in 
treating these special diseaaes. 
Full particulars in our pamphlet!, which we 
desire to send free by mnil to eYery one. 
The Specifie Medicine is sold by all Drug-
gi&ts at $1 per package, or !ix l'nckages for $5, 
or -will be senfby mail on receipt of the mon-
ey by addressing 
THE GRAY MEDICIXE CO., 
No.10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit, Mic-h. 
Sold in Mt. Vernon by Israel Green, nnd l>y 
alJ Drnggist8 ~veirywhere. Strong, Cobb & 
Co., ,vholesnle Agents, Cleveland, O. ap7Gy 
F. F. WARD & Co's. 
Also, a. full line of 
WatcJus, ()locks, Je11"e1ry, 
ancl Silver•ll'are, 
AT BOTTOM l"lllCES ! 
,a!r' Goods wa.rrn.ntcd as represented . Spe 
cial attentien paid to repairing. Aug 16 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
D EM:AltIAS SMITH ancl Solomon Smith, of Kansas City, Missouri, will take no· 
tice that a. petition was filed against them on 
the 24th day of Mnrrh, A. D., 1 79, in the 
Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, 
by Robert }"'. Hall, and is now pend.in~, 
wherein said Robert F. Hall demands parti-
tion of the following reo.J estate in !aid county, 
to-wit : Being the second quarter of tbe sixth 
township and twelfth range, beginning at the 
North-west corner of Co1Jegc townshjp; thence 
,Vest eighty-one rods to a stnke; thence South 
one hundred and se\·enty-one rods to a stoke; 
thence South 75° East 84 rods to o. stake j 
thence North one hundred aud ninety rods to 
place of beginning?estimated to contain ninety. 
one and sixty one nnndredth acres. 
Also, seventy acres of land situate in the 
third quaTter,1 seventh town~hip a.nd twelfth 
range, in said county, and being off t~e Sou th· 
side of the South•west quarter of section twen-
ty-three, iu said quarter, township and range; 
said seventy acres is taken off of the South side 
of said quarter by n line .running parallel with 
the South line of said quarter. Said rremises 
being the en.me or which :Francis Hal late of 
Knox county died seized . 
ROBERT F. IlALL, 
mch28w6 By Abel Hart, Att'y. 
ED. ~- PYLE::, 
..lGE~T, 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
JQJ- Prince Napoleon could read in four first and cured afterward. 
languages when ~nly se,en yean old. It is when a woman t ries to whistle that 
I@'" It io reported that 20,000 Bosnia the grea t glory of her mouth is eeen with-
refugees have starved sinc e their flight be- out being heard very much. 
gan. A Hartford beau has just made the 
J(iJ"' The bank of India, London and startling discovery that a g1rl's ribs run up 
Ohina is gelling harde r up than ever be- and do1vn. Of course, it's so. 
fore. Any man pays too much for his whistle 
~ The early circus, remarks an ex-
change, gets the most space on the bol\rd 
fence. 
UiJ"' Dr. James De Ko,en has left to 
Racine college $40,000 and hi1 ,aluable 
library. 
~ The Princeos Louioe is a frequent 
attendant in :i:-arliament, li•t ening te the 
debates. 
:6"" An attempt has been made to ,...,,... 
sinate the president of the court martial at 
Charkoff. 
.car-Tho Cincinnati Enquirer thiokl 
that it is a poor mule that will not work 
both ways. 
I@"' A St. Louis undertaker advertioes 
thnt be has the "most comfort3ble hearse 
in the country.'' 
"f;fi8" Prof. E. D. Cope of Phih,delphia 
has receil•ed a medal from tho Briti•b ge· 
ographical aociety. 
1liil" It is ruled by the M&Sllachusetts 
Legialature that women may ,ote for 
scheol committees. 
~ Hou. W. D . Kelley drinks cham-
pagne and changes his clothing after a 
speech in the House. 
lii/f" Paris contains but a fr~ction less 
than 2,000,000 of inhabitants, and 200,000 
less men thau women. 
J.:if" Mr. O'Leary, we learn from '.the 
Chicago Times, put an enemy in bis mouth 
to steal away bis legs. 
.l6Y"' A revolutionary committee ha,·e 
been arrested at Warsaw. 'l'he prisoners 
were armed with rerol vers. 
J$'" Hnwtbome's younger daughter, 
Mn. Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, bas enter -
ed the field as a novel writer. 
..,- Mlle. Gre,·y, the daughter of the 
French Preti-ident, has magnificent, hea\""y 
black hni r, falling to her feet. 
.lliiJ"" Si xty-fou r more young phy•ician• 
let loose yeste rday by tbe College of Phar· 
macy of St. Louis. Phnr-mncy's sake. 
CEir A Fort Wayne girl mistook her 
somnambulist brothe r for a burglar, and 
fractured his skull with a base bnll club. 
t1iJ1" Gen. Fitz John Porter say• he is 
content with his exonerntion and will not 
nsk to be restored to his former rank and 
pay. 
I@'" 'The devil is about the only one 
that can lead folk captive at his will; tbey 
usually rebel at the wills of eth er testa-
tors. 
1Jfiir The court.. of Michig an have de-
cided that n opriog chicken which h"" 
hung loo long to he eatable ia not legal 
tenSer. 
1lfiil" An Ohi o cow last week broke a 
man'• neck by a kick. A mule that wit· 
nessed the casualt y went behind th e barn 
and wept. 
-"iJ" The strong minded women of 
Washington bnve reooh·ed to present Ma-
ry Olive r with the champion breach of 
promise belt. 
DEir" The German historian, Dr. Von 
Holst, is in Atlnnla. He is writing a con· 
stitutionnl and poli tical hi,tory of the 
United States. 
.I@'" When n $2,000 clergyman is offered 
a S3,000 pastorate it is styled a "call," 
whereas in point of fnct it i1 not n "call " 
but a 4 '.raise." 
lJfii¥" Mrs. Southwo rth say• that she has 
written conslnntly ever eince •be was fif-
teen ycnrs old; she is now at work on her 
sixtieth no.el. 
I@" }Ir. Henry J ames, th e no,elist, is 
now only thirty-six years old. He is a 
native of New York city, haring been born 
in April, 1843. 
16/f" The price of fitting up anew the 
royal yacht Osborne for the bridal trip of 
the Duke and Ducheos of Connought was 
about $100,000. 
Jar <Jharl otle Thompso11, the actress, 
owns three thousand acres near Montgom-
ery, .A la., said to be one of th e finest plnn-
tntions in the south. 
~ Anothe r Trollope ""Y" that he 
"never knew a nice woman who did not 
think it proper to look np to her husband, 
and be ruled by him." 
I@"' Two hund red and eight young men 
have been fined $300 each nt Mulhouse, 
Alsace-Lorraine, for not presenting tbcm· 
seh·es for conscription. 
IEir" Urs. John Jacob Asto r in 10 years 
ha.s secu red homes and tbe meana of a live-
lihood for about 450 bomelelJ children at 
a cost of about $67,000. 
J6r It is not everybody who can afford 
to go to the I[ot Springs of Arkan11111, or 
even to a Tu rk ish bath, Most men can 
get in to hot ,rater right at home. 
when he has to wet it fifteen or twenty 
times a day, at ten cents a wet. 
Some men kill themseh-es because they 
haven't got a wife, rrbilc others commit 
1uicide because they ha,e. Strange world. 
He held the four in hand. and wh en 
His opponent played that four, 
He stuck his bowie through the card aud cried, 
'Tis thu! that I Pinafore . 
Crushed Grain for Horses, 
Oats are justly adrocated as th~ graiu 
above all others to horses-and ii is tru e, 
tbat fur yoUDg horses, and those used on 
the road, there is probnbly nothing equal 
to oata, but they ought to be crushed or 
brui!ed, and not ground. In fact, I 
think all .grains are better fed iu this way, 
and it eeems strnngc that there are no 
American oat crushers. They seem to me 
f!limple affn.irs-ns I have seen them in 
English stables . A wheel of perhaps 18 
inchee dia meter, made strong, and having 
a perfectly flat periphery, of steel, I pre-
•ume1 like a steel tire, having n face about 
3 inches wide, is turned so ns tQ bear even-
ly agninst a smaller one of say 8 inches or 
leos in diameter, ha.ing a similar face.-
These two wheels are geared to turn to-
gethe r, nnd the oats arc slowly fed in by a 
hopper. Good oats, when rrushed, are 
nearly round and as big a.s a silver 3-cent 
piece, anr! the husks are qui,e inconspicu-
ous; poor ones t1how more husk tl1an grain, 
and reta in more nearly the form of the un-
cru.shed oat . Barley may be crushed 
equally well witl1 oats, alth ough harder; 
nod corn, \\'hen too green to grind, might 
well be thus !rented. If grain be swal-
lowed whole ii is not ensily cligested, but if 
crushea, or broken e,·cn, it is likely to be. 
"Coa1'5e mea1," that is, the co r a-=mon1 ll.SU· 
ally sold for feeding in many Eastern 
town•, simply because it can be cheaply 
produced, 1s better tban whole corn, be -
cau•e it i• broken and some portion of it 
is tolerably fine, but all the flinty pnrt is 
in large, solid pieces, which do not adhere 
to cut hay, do not soak quickly, and are 
1low of digestion. When new com is 
crushed, although it i< not commiuuted 
Into meal, its integrity is destroyed and is 
eaaily digested, bccnnse it readily absorb• 
wat er or the juice of the stomnch.-.dmtri· 
ron .A.gricu/luri,t. 
11(1111: Yield of Dlll'ercnt Br eeds of Cattle . 
Dr. J. C. Morr is, in a paper prepared 
and rend by him before the Philadelphia 
County l!edical Society, ,ays in relation 
to the different breed• of cows nnd their 
milk products : "We hHe around u,, be-
1ide1 th e common cotT, the Durham, Ayr-
1hire, Dernn and Alderney or Jersey. The 
7ield of throe vnries grenily in quality-
th&t of the Durham or Short-horn being 
large, but ~o r in butter and moderately 
rich in cm,ine -t he best yield increaaes 
&nd qtl&nlity diminishes in the order nam-
ed. Thus eighteen qunrtsof Durham (nnd 
often of common, which are mainly grade 
Durham), fourteen qua rts of De.-on or 
twel •e of Jersey milk yield one pound of 
butler (Flint). The Ayrshi re and De.-on 
11,re rich in cuisine nnd butter. The latter 
peld• its cream but ~lowly, and is, there-
fore, in my opinion, the best for family 
uoe. Th e J ers~y milk is rich in butter, 
but comparatively poo r in cuisine, while 
the Durham is loo watery. The .Ay rshire 
i1 better than the lntte r, but still ha rdly ns 
rich or n1 e,•enly balanced in its constilu -
enta as the De.on." 
Rolling Grain ln th e Spring. 
If farmers would look at the theory of 
rolling the wheat an d ryefield• in the 
spr ing, it would be resorted to much more 
frequently than it is. Occasionally the 
winter in spring hn\·e been so favorabl~ to 
iliese crops as not to render it necessa ry.-
But in three se:,.sons out of four it is neces-
•ary and doubtle ss ndds considerably to 
th eir producth· eness- The thawiugs and 
freezings of th P. ground, throwing or spew-
ing out the root• and exposing them to 
the drying winds of February and March, 
, ery serio1Lsly affect the grain. Pas-ing a rol-
ler over 88 soon as the soil is fit to go upoo, 
presses back the roots into their beds, nod 
gives them a fair grip again upon th e sup · 
port on which th e crop must depencl. This 
mu.st be apparent to tYery one who will 
look at its operation. We ba.-e no doubt 
that rolling cloverfield s that have been 
badly thrown up by th e frost would alse> 
have a m08t beneficial effect. 
Poultry. 
An enthusiastic breeder of poultry says: 
For Nos. 30, 60 nu<l 80. 
Also for SHUNK'S Steel aud Combi-
nation PLOUGH; THE I:N'DIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA , SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. W e shall be 
happy to see nil our old friends, and as 
many new ones ns will call on us.-
Come and see our new stock of Hard-
ware. No trouble to show Goods. 
ADA..lUS & ROGEH!il. 
~t. Yernou, Mn.v 3 . 1878. 
SHERIFl,''S S.A.LE. 
vs. Kuo.~ Co111mou Plt!as 
Frank l!. Swifi, } 
Jane E. Sloan, ct al. 
By virtue of an onler of E;ale is.5ucd out of the Conrt of Couunon Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court Ilousc in Knox 
Couuty, on 
,1/oiiday, }1/ay J, 1879, 
bet ween the hours of L2 :ll. and 3 o'clock, P. 
:ll., of sai<l day, the following described lnnds 
and tenements, to-wit: Deginningatthc outh 
boundary line of lligh street in the City of :Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, as prolonge<l eastward ata.point 
ooe hundred and twenty-Lwo feet east of the 
original p]at of sn id city of )Jt. Vernon, Ohio; 
thence East along the South boundary of said 
High street, ninety-three and one-half feet; 
thence South nine rods, two feet and seven 
inches ton. point which 1s the South-west cor -
n er of a lot conveyed by Henry 13. Curtis to 
Ellen Bixby; thence East sixty•six feet nlong 
the South boundary of said 18.':lt named lot and 
the South lineofn stab]e building situated on 
the same to the center of a private alley; 
thence along the center of said alley six rods, 
thireen feet and eleven inchei! to the North line 
ofYine street as prolon,1:ed eastwards of ~aid 
original plat; thence "~est nlonq the mid 
Xorth Hue o! said Vm c street, one hundred 
and fifty-nine and one-half feet to the South-
east corner of a. lot formerly owned by George 
Browning, nod later owned and occupied Uy 
\V. II. Swith, Esq.j thence ·orth along said 
South-east line sb:teen rods to the pince of be-
ginning, being the same pr emises described 
and con,•eyed in a deed from the 1lt. Vernon 
Female Seminary to R . R. Sloan and John D. 
Thompson, nnd dated Dec. 1, 18i0, ancl record· 
ed in Hook No. 61, pages 211 and 21:?, Records 
ofDeeds_for Knox County, Ohio. 
Apprmscd at $3,700. 
Terms of Sn le-Cash . 
JOilN :r. GAY. 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
JI. H . GREER, Attorney for Plaintiff . 
A.pril-1w5·$15 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE . 
Thomas Robinson, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas 
Martha haw, et nl. 
B y VIRTUE ofan OrJer of Sale in Parti-tion issued out of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me diroo~ 
ed, I will offer for sale at the doer of the Court 
Ilouse, in Knox county, on 
.JI011day, April 28, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 M . nnd 3 o'clock, Pll. 
of said day, the following dO!cribed lands nod 
tenements, to-wit: Lots uuwber thirty, thirty . 
one, thirty-two and thirty.three feet off t&c 
,vest side of lot numbered forty-three nod the 
house upon the same being the ,v est half of 
snit.I. lot, all situate in the town of Danville, 
Knox county, Ohio, excepting therefrom out 
of Jot numbered thirty, as follows, to-wit:-
Commencing at a point on the North line of 
said lot number thirty, fourteen feet from the 
North-west cornerj thence South twenty-fou r 
feet; thence East twenty.seven feet; theuee 
North twenty-four feet; thence ,ve st twenty• 
scYen feet t.o the place of beginning, being the 
same grounds upon which there is a. stable and 
a part of which is lyin g Letween two stables. 
Appraised at-Lot No. 30 at $150 i ~o. 31 at 
$100; No. 32 at SlOCt i thirty-three feet off of 
,vest ~ideof lot number forty-three with house, 
at $250. 
TERMS OF SAL&--One-third on the day of 
1ale, one-thi rd in one year, one-third in two 
1ears, with mortgage notes on premises; de -
tur ed payments to bear interest. 
JOUN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox oounty, Ohio. 
Jos. ,vau on, Attorney for Pl'ff. 
mch28-w5$!0. 
HIGHEST REWARD 
Cheap Homes in Michigan, 
1 5 to $10 pe,. Ac,•e. 
STRONC SOILS! SURE CROPS? 
Railroad through Centre of Lands. 
HEALTH! CLIMAH I SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES! 
INTILLIG!NT PDPULA TION I 
Tb@t:9 lands nro a. long distance EA..C:,,1' of the 
:U.tulsslppl m,·eT. ~ amount. t.AVed In 
ua.vel aud tranaporlatlou of crops. 
Descrlptl'\"epamphlet in English and German. 
Addreu, W . O. DIJGHA.RT, Cbmmf&akmtr. 
GRANO RAPIDS, lliCH. 
Jan 3l•eow13w 
D R E. A. }',tRQUIIAR of Putnam, Mus-kingum county, Ohio, l1ns by the request 
of his ma.uy friends in this connty, consented 
to spend one or two days of each month at 
~T. "V:El~N"C>N", 
, vhere all who are sick ·u•ith Acute or Chronic 
DiscMes, wi1l have an opportunit)· offered 
them. of availing them~ch·e!'I of his skH1 in eur• 
ing diseases . 
Dr . . Farquhar, Sen., 
\\'IL,L !'OSITJ\'ELY D.£ J~ 
MT .VERNON 
-AT TUE -
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, April IO and 11. 
.A.nd will remain TWO D.\..YH,only; where he 
,vo,.1Jd be pleased t-0 meet all h1 former friends 
n.nd patients, as well os uJl new oues, ,,bo may 
wish to test the i!tlt!cts of his remedic., and 
long experience in treating every forlll of di&· 
ease. 
p;:,- Dr. Farquhar has been Jocnte<l i11 Put-
nam for the fast thirty vears, und <luring that 
time h115 treat('<l more than FlVEIIUNDRED 
TilOU AXD PATlEXT withuuparalledsuc· 
ce~:;. 
D lSE.\SES of the Throat nnJ Luu,:;• treat-ed hy n new process, which is<loing more 
for the clo.ss of disenser-1, than heretofore di • 
con•rrd. Oll RONIC DISE.t ES, or <liscn.,es of long standing, ond of every vu.riety n.nd kind, 
will claim C"pec1al attention. SU RGlC.\L OPER.tTlONS, &uch n.s.\mr,u· tations, Operations for lfore Lip, C uU 
}..,oot, Cr~s Eyes, the rc-mo\·al of deformities, 
and Tumor'.(, \lone either nt. home or abroad. 
Cash for Medicines, 
Ju all ClL~. Charges moderate in oll cru,e~, 
anJ sati.sfactiou guanu1 Leed, 
DH. E . . \.. t' i\.ll(llili ,Ut •\':SOX. 
aug30w4 
SCRIBNER'S 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SVB.G:EONS& l'BYSIOIAN•, 
OFFICE - \\·e-ctsi<leof Maio street, -t doo n 
North of the Public Square. 
REsroE,;-c£-Dr nu..-~11, East Ga.mbivBt. 
~ilJen, ,voodbridge property. aug4T 
DR. R, J. ROBINSON, 
l"hJ"8lciun and Suri:-eon. 
OFFICE A~u UES!DE:-;;C.E-{)n Gambler 
street, a few doof"!, ED.bl ,,f llai11. 
Can be founJ ot 111tt oft:ce nt. all houra 1rhtn 
not profcl:'siono1 ly i?np-nJ,?:t"d. aug J3.y 
W. M'CLELLAXD. W, C, CULDKBTSO S, 
McCLELLAND & CULDER1'SON, -
Attorney ruul Counsellors at Law. 
Ol'FICE-One door West of Court Ilou 
Jan 19-'7~-y 
JANE P ,\YNE 1 
P::S:YSIOI.A.N". 
OFFICE and llESI DEN E --<:orn,r Main 
&nd Chestnut strcetsz uorth of Lr. liu.!11 ·ell'is of· 
fi.ce,. wher sb.c can annys ~ found unit pre· 
feu1opu11y i111;:ot:"cd. auJZ2.5· 11 
A.UEJ, IIAllT, 
A.Horn<'y n11d Coun!i<'llor at Lnw, 
llT. VERNON, 0Ul0. 
OFJ: .. lCL-J n A.Jam "'eaYPr's Duihli11Jr, }.fa.in 
street, :\l}(we Errett Bro't-1. Store. aug:?07 
D IINO.tll & DH01YJ\', 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. VEltNON. 01110. 
3 doorl!. North }'int. Nntioual Dank 
aµ'.?i-ly 
JOHN illc DO"\VELL, 
Drug ina Fr~~cri~tion ~tor~ · ~ · 
UNDER'fAKER 
THERE IS NO BRANCH l\'OODWARD DLO K, MT. VEltNON, 0 
Ok' TlUDE \\ llERE SO bll.:Cll 
CABE and CA.U'.rION COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Is re<1uired ru. in th~ cou<luctiui; a11ll '-Uperiu- Always on hand or ms.,le to ord er. Mn¥ 10-lv t.endin;; of a 
Drug and PJ.'escri11tion Sto1·e, CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
In the prt'pnratiou of tJ1e 
~EDIOIN"EJS 
An<l iu U1e lluyiug t-.Qa.s to have 
PERFEO'T PURITY and SAFETY. 
1 h[n·c been engageU in this bu!!ine.5! for more 
ti1an ten year~, and ngain I renew my request 
for a isharl! of the Drug Patronnge of this city 
aud county, firmly Ueclariug thut 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
Mv Spc('ialty in the Practice of .llediciue is 
CllftOXlC Dl E.,SE::l. I also manufacture 
Scril;mer's Family Medicines. 
SC'CJC AS 
Scribntr's Tonic Bitur,. 
J,...,.,:uralgia Cure. 
Cherry .Bal,a,n,. 
Pile Oi'ntmtut, 
JJtooa Pre,rriplion. 
~ l hn"ei11 "loc.kafull JineofPATEN'f 
MEDJClXES, Pills, Fancy Good , Wines, 
Drandy, ,vhisky and Oin, atrictly and.po,i. 
tivdy for Medical u,e <,nly. 
Officeaud Store on the ,r est ide ofUpp,er 
Main Street. lles11cctf11lly, 
Dec. 22,lv. JOHN J. SCRinNER 
J.M. BJ~r~ &C~. 
(Succmors to J. IL JlcJo'ar/a,.d <f: &n,) 
and late of Byer, & Bird, 
Geor ge's Building, S. Main St., 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
m;_\J.I::llS IN 
HARDWARE 
Wholesale Dealers in 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
OL:EIV:EILAND, OHIO, 
- THE ONL\"-
On e Price Uash 
~~OLES.A.LE 
BOOT !HD ~HO( HOUS( 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
D colc1•s Save from 10 
to 20 Per Cent . 
In buyiu; their good!-i of u-.. Our L.\JlGE 
ALE srnt·t• the ndoptjon of the CAS H Y • 
TEM. (J uly 1,t) dcmom;trot that the trade ap-
preciate the a<l,auh.1.L(t "'-' ofll'r th m. We 
solicit an inf-pt t'lion of our ~tul.'k aud prlee11.-
Iu our 
\Vcs1crn Rubber Agency, 
"· o ha\'c a complete lock of 
Rubb r oots 
-A~D-
Ov r 1~ 
;\L\OE BY TII K 
Oostou and IVoonsockrt Hu!,bcr Cos, 
\Ve uh,o lJaH, full lin<"~ of oth r male.ti, 
which we off~r froru l5 Hl 20 pl'r cent. chuptr. 
,vc will be ph :.u!-;cU to furnish pricP Jh;16 with 
terms, on upplicntiou. CARPETS GLASS, NAILS, 
CURT Al.NS DOORS, SASH, 
-AND-
CHILDS. llRO•'t' 4 CO. 
FOR SALE! 
.It J,ai·e ]Jome, ,·c.idenre of C. IJ<l<1no, 
TllOllO 'Gll-JllH:lJ and Ora<!· J '' ey,, o( both El'XC"-, nnd of different nge", -.rith 
best pedigrccto1. Alrso, 1horo11ih·hn-d lloee or 
KERSH.AW, KRAUSS & PUTNAM, 
19 SOUTH HIGH ST., 
COLUMBUS, 0 . 
March 21-3ru 
-A.~D-
BLINDS, 
'l'iu-waa ·c n11tl .llousc Fur-
nishing Goods, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, 8.c., 8.c. 
hnrou Short Horii , un<I pure Berkebire nnd 
Poland Chinn Pi~~,, cry choice. Anv or 111 
at reasouoble prict•ti. Hefrr lo l•'llE n. COLE, 
on th " form. )larch i •m0. 
Teachers' Examin1'tions. 
~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and 
Kentucky Bourbons. 
OF l<EW YORK, 
Walker's Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF l<EIVARK, J<. J, 
far l\Iiss Anna E. Dickinson, it ie re-
ported, has been engaged to play a week 
in San Francisco, ,md to lecture twenty 
times in Californ ia and Ne,ada . 
lJ$" The municip ality of Be8ancon, 
France, has resolved to affix a tablet on 
tl1e house whe re Vietor Hug o wrui born, 
a.nd to rename the street after him. 
"J,'armers will feed a bushel of corn to 
produce six pounds of pork, while the 
same nmount of corn will keep a good lay-
ini: hen one yea r and she will produce at 
least t,velve dozen eggs, averaging eigh teen 
cents per dozen, which would equal $2 16; 
in addition she would rear a brood of 
chickens worth ns much more, making n 
total of near ly five d,,llars, against six 
pounds of pork at tei, cenls, equaling sixty 
cents; or, in other words, the hen will 
1ield seven time_; 88 much a.s the pig on 
the snme guality of food." Aside from th e 
profit, which is an important consideration 
1n the keep ing of poultry , it affords a 
healthful recreation and enjoyment to all 
classes. Those who daily toil iu the count -
ing house, factory or mill, each and all 
need oome light, attra ctive, health-produ c-
ing employment. 
\\'e have lately ndded to our husines a 
manufacturing tl('pnrlmcnt, nnd MC now fully 
prepared to do all ki11.Js of 
MELTJXG for tl11..• <"Xnmiunlion ofTeach · 1.:rs \\i11 be hcJ,l in )It. \'('rnOn on the 
last Saturday orc\ery month in the year 187,8, 
and on tlle s~ontl ~aturday of Ma.rch, Apnl 
May, t'pLcmbcr, October null .No\'~rubtr. -
nule~ of the 803rd: Nu privnte xnmluntio ne 
granted. Only two cs.nrninntion allowed 
within six months. No rcrtltkatc tt.ntc-dn.tcd 
beyond the ln...c:t. regulnr mectins. Aolicitatipn 
of frie11J or School Din•ctors ,dll ba of no 
avail. Grading will I.><' •ut ir<"ly from qunli6ca-
t.ion . .Exami11ntiom1 bc~in 1nomptJy ai 10 
77 Ma.in Street, Opposite Rowley House, 
Nov. 20-6m lUOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
JOilN D, DEARDSLEE. 8AM'L. E. BARR 
--oto--
EACLE DRUC STORE. 
---oto---
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
SUOOESSORS TO TUDOR c\ BARR, 
APO TFIEOARIES ! 
notrNT VERNON. OHIO. 
FORM~RLY GREEN'S OLD STAND. 'a 
:M11rcb i, 18i0-tf 
Aahlnd Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
OF .ASIILAND 1 0, 
"Inman Linc/' Stenm ShiP Co., aull ForeigH 
Exchunge, 
P9 RelinUle Irumrance nt low rntcs. Cabin 
and Slee.rage Tickets by the above popular ljne 
Sight drafts drawn on London, Dublin, Paris 
and other cities. Cheapest ,tay to ~end money 
to the old country. 
Mt . Vernon, 0 .• No,~. 1, 18i8. 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS AND ATTORNEYS 
-FOR-
u, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASE , 
BURRIDGE 4: CO., 
127 Superior St"- opposite American 
CLi,;VELAND, 0. 
With Associated Offices in Wa.,hington ano 
foreign countries . Mch28 ·i3y 
WANT(o OYE SALE !U IA.l\' for each State. Salary from $76 
to $100 per month und ex pen 
oos.: Refereuce required, LA DEf,LE MF'G 
00., 03 Clark Street, Chicago, 
llew,pape, AdTertl1lar Bur .. u, to ffp•uee 51., s: T 
Jar Capt. James B. Earls ha, juat had 
word from Port Ead. that the official aur-
ney shows 25 feet channel through the 
je tt ies, with n lea,l width of 440 feet. 
J@" At Italian fronti er towns customs 
officers, according to law, take from lun ch 
bruikets of tra,elers all fruit.and nuta, and 
then they eat them, according to appetite, 
JEi"" E x-Tr easurer F. L. Cardozo of 
Sooth Carolina, is snid to ha,·e surrendered 
himself to the She riff at Columbus. Re-
port further 1,ys th at he "·ns lodged in 
Jail. 
J6l'" The Democratic Legi•lature of 
Missouri h~ voted not to investi gate the 
robberies in the State Tr eRSnry , and a good 
deal of scand al ha.s been caused by the de· 
cieion. 
.-W he n an Afgh an in the market 
place aaks n price for an article he will 
never take less, ,md the most innocent 
child may buy as cheaply as the shrewdest 
person, 
:feeding Stock. 
A correspondent in th e Rural World 
shows some points of differen ce between 
Briti•h and American methods of feeding 
stock, as follows: In Great Britain turnips 
ar e out, m:luccd to a pulp and mixed with 
hay or straw, and al towed to ferment.-
Hay 11nd otraw are nlwnys cut up nnd mix-
ed with meal. Stock raisers in England 
buy oil cake, whi ch Americans consider 
too expensive. Th ey wet and use it with 
cut bay and straw and men! and pulped 
turnip s. T he mnnure from such feeding 
i• regarded as of great valu e, 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins September 6th. 
For Prospectus or admiSSion apply to 
S, N. SANFORD, President, july26 Cleveland, Ohio. 
Executors' Notice. 
Till'.~ uuder~igued have be en du]yappointed and qualifiod by the Probate Court of 
Kno.'t county, iL, Executors of the Estate of 
DAVID ROW, 
late of Knox county, 0., <lccensed. All person 
ind ebted t-0 sai<l Estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment, and those having claims 
against said Estate, will present them duly 
pro ved to the undersigned for al 1owance, l\Ud 
pnrment . R. S. TULLOS!:!, 
mch14w3 
SCOTTY ROW, 
Execulor!I. 
PRINTING' The CHEAPEST and DK8T place to se~ur~ Pr~ntiug of 
1 every descr1ption 1s at the 
. DANNER Pnnting Ilot\88, 
JC>B ~C>B.:13:., 
UOOFJNG , SPO lJTIN G, 
-.A.SO-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J. I, D'l'EllS & C:O. 
Aug. 23-ly 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 135 Water Street, 
CLEVEL,lND, OHIO, 
Mny 2 , 1873-y 
$ 7 7 a l[onth nnd expenses guaranteed to Agents. Outfit free, flllA W & 
CQ., Au quota, Mo.Joe, 
A.M. J. N. llE.\DJNGTON, 
lfareh 22, ';8. Clork. 
Executer• Notice. 
N O'fl J,; is hereby gi,•cn that lhe unde r• signed has been ll))J>Oint~il ltndqlll\ ll4ed 
Executor of thl-' L"tntc of 
AB, Im LAlB!ON, 
lo.t.c or Kuwc county, o .,<leceu. ed . • \11 J)ert+On8 
lnd ebt,ed to tiaiJ E!',tal n.re requ<" t<'d to make 
iwm eJintc 1rn~·1ueut, nnd those hn,•ing c la.im1 
agninf;t fioic.l Estnh•, will pre cnt them duly 
pro,·cd to the uuder.igued for nllowancc, a~• 
payment. W. II'. WALKEY, 
meb2lw3• .Ext utor. 
For Ren 1. 
TWO FI RST·<'Lll D"elling llouou, one on But Vine street, the oth er ou 
E05t High ,trcet. t-:u,1uire of 0. 0. DAKIRl.• 
or T. " "'ARD, East fligh street. mrh21w3• 
l11t. V()rnon and Ne\'l 'llrt,. 
I HA VE n llou• :ind Lot iu Ea,t N'ewotk whjt•h I "<Till cx.chongc for properly jn Mt , 
Vernon. J.H.IES GEORGE, 
mch21mt• 
